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WILL W. W. B. MINES 
SUPPORT JOE MARTIN ?

i ..

WHO IS THE WOMAN WHO BRITISH AT WEPENER
HAVE BEEN RELIEVED

«AMMUNITION QUESTION
IN HOUSE Of COMMIS IS NOW BEING WATCHED?

^x<iS%rto0tu ------------------------------------—--------------------

w.

its have been 
V to do more. 
11 at your ser- 
»lely with the 
ng “feminine

J

Reporters Are Very Anxious 
to Find Out, So They Can 

Print It.

General Brabant’s Force Arrived and Found That 5000 
Boers Had Retired North.

lffbO(>

the Colonel of I Office
That is What Vancouverelf eve That “Mrs. L. Tyler,” Who Registered 

at the Dexter House, Is Dull- 
man’s Wife.

Minister of Militia Throws the Blame on
19th Battalion for Having No 

Cartridges.

I w

-

They Always Get Out on the First Pressure of the British Ad

vance—Roberts Will Have to Work 
Further North.

But Mr. Mclnnes Declined to Say—He Did, However, Admit 

Martin’s Policy Was Good, and Promised the News- 
paper Men That They Would Hear From Him Soon.

turnout the Province.
whether he 

but admitted

Attorney-General Orders That the Welland Jail, Where the Three 

Men Are, Be Still Guarded-An Officer 

From Toronto.

now Says the Officer Should Have Made a Request for the War 
Material—An Investigation to Be Held—Members Wanted 

a Lot of Information and Got But Little. '

lit any taste.
pretty good 

î of the lead- 
ii can choose 

UP to 2.50. 
d them all to |J 
figures you’re

I sir Alfred Milner, Governor of Cape Col
ony and British High Commissioner of 
South Africa, in which he expresses the 
conviction In the absence of an official 
statement by the Church of England that 
enduring peace cannot be secured vbile 
the South African republics retain their 
Independence.

Boers Re-Occupy Boshof.
April 26.—A special despatch 

from Pretoria, dated Tuesday, says that 
the Boers have re-occupied Boshof, the 
British retiring.

London, April 2G.-(5 a.m.)-Tbe Boers 
have everywhere retired at the first pres
sure of the British advance, and the hope 
that . Gen. Bundle would be able to Induce 
them to remain at Dewetsdorp until they 
had been forced to fight or to surrender 
has been disappointing. No attempt was 
made to pursue the commando» retiring 
from Wepener. _

What Will French Do?
Everything now depends upon the pro

gress of Gen. French’s cavalry brigades, 
but they are entering a very difficult, 
hilly and practically unknown country. 
The cavalry have already had a long march 
over heavy and sandy roads, and nothing 
is known regarding the condition of the 
horses. In any case, it is now a race be
tween the Fédérais and the forces of Gen. 
French and Gen. Hamilton.

Will Work Further North.
The slowness of the recent movements 

of the British Infantry and previous ex
perience of the ability of the Boers to 
move rapidly with guns and baggage, over 
their own country, lead to >a belief that 
Lord Roberts’ enveloping operations wlM 
have to be repeated further north. At the 
most, he will, perhaps, capture some Boer 
guns and baggage, and harass the re
treating burghers.

Boer Army to be Dealt With.
Considerable results have been attained 

in the relief of Wepener, and In the clear
ing the southeastern corner of the Free 
State of Boers,but the Boer army,whatever 
Its strength, has still to be dealt with.

Beside the casualties among the men, the 
Boer bombardment of Col. Dalgety’s posi
tion wrought great havoc among the cat
tle and homes.

The garrison could hardly have held out 
for another fortnight, but It is in no con
dition to render much assistance in pursu
ing the Boers.

There to little news from other quarters. 
The Inhabitants of Mufeklng are now on 
a daily ration of two pints of soup and two 
quarts of “skilly."

know the feeling 
Mr. Mclnnes refused to eay 

would support Martin or not. 
he would support his policy.

“Which practically means that yon win 
support Martin?" added The World.

Mr. Menâtes replied : "At present I will 
make no definite statement, bat In tne 
course of a day or so you'll hear from me.

“What>, your opinion about the great 
Influx of Japanese to this country?"

“Why, I think it to a downright shame 
If the Dominion Government doe» not pn* 
a stop to It, then the people of the Pro
vince should take some action In the mat-

Vancouver, B.C.. April 25.-<SpecinU-The 
blg strike at Extension Mines. Nanaimo. Is 

Dunsmul'r grunts everything to 
the strikers. An agreement has been made 
for one year at 80 cents a ton, and the 
contract system is abolished.

A convention was held' hi South Nanaimo 
last night. Ralph Smith. ex-M.L.A., was 

W. W. B. Mclnnes, M.P. for 
nominated to oppose James

with the calling out of the military. It Is 
reported among the officers here that the 
new Lee-Enfield rifles are to be forwarded 
to the volunteers In this county, which 
practically means that the armory which 
the battalion has been asking for will be 
built here.

Welland, Ont., April 25.—(Special.)—To
day the excitement In the dynamiter»’ case 
has somewhat cooled down, and the crowds 
of anxious citizens who last night lined the 
streets have broken up into knots of peo
ple, who discus» the situation as it now 
stands. The guards who patrolled the court 
house and Jail were released at daylight, 
but a number of them go on duty again 
to-night.

Jail Muet be Kept Guarded.
The Crown Attorney to-day received a 

telegram from the Attorney G°noral to keep 
the jail guarded, and local orders have 
been issued to that effect. The volun
teers of No. 5 Company are still under 
arms, and can be called out at a moment's 
notice on an order from the sheriff.

Who 1» This Woman?
On Monday night a strange woman 

in on the M.C.R., and registered at the 
Dexter House under the name of Mrs. L. 
Tyler of 0*1 City. After breakfast yester
day she paid her bill and left the house. 
Later she asked for a situation as cook or 
laundress at the Arlington Hotel, which 
is opposite the Court House. She was a 
large, fine-looking woman, about 40 years 
of age, well dressed, and did not appear 
to be suited for the job she asked for. The 
Arlington would not accept her services, 
and for several hours sttie walked about 
town making numerous enquiries. About 
noon she disappeared down G.T.R. tracks, 
and this morning turned up at Merrittou.

Ie She Dull man’» Wife?
The officers had watched her actions, and 

to-day became convinced she was known 
to the prisoners—probably Dullman's wife.

Several other suspicious characters have 
been seen In the town, but, apart from 
this, there is nothing new In connection 
with the case at this point.

An Anonymous Letter.
Sheriff Smith Is in receipt of an anony

mous letter from a pro-Boer source In 
Buffalo, which says the Canadian officers 
are easy, and that the three men who are 
locked up are not the dynamiters, but th.it 
the perpetrators of the crime are safe in 
Buffalo.

from the other Provinces, making a total 
of 37. Dr. Borden did not name Lieut. 
Rae, 34th Battalion, Osbawa, but he should 
have done so.

absenceOttawa, April 25.—(Special.)—The 
, et ammunition to the armorie» of the 10th 

Battalion to St. Catharines when the corps 
called out by the civil power on Sat- 

agato discussed to the

settled.

I . was
onlay last, was 
House to-day.

Oral Interrogation».
Quest hone on the paper finished, the 

members orally Interrogated the Ministers.
Sir Adolphe Caron referred to the fact that 

main entrance to Parliament Building was

Dr. Borden was In his place, and shifted 
'the blame from the department to the 
colonel of the battalion, claiming that the 
colonel should have asked for the ammuni
tion, but falling to perceive the fact that 
. neglect on the part of the colonel could 
ect be shirked by the department. His 
announcement that the colonel and the 

Of the 19th Battalion will be sub- 
investigation In this matter, 

the acting and newly-ap-

Welland Canal Open.
The Welland Canal was officially declared 

open to-day at noon, as was the original 
Intention, and. altho the repairs to lock 24 
were not completed, they will be ready for 
business by the time any boats got that far.

chairman.London
Nanaimo, was 
Dtmsmulr.In a disgraceful state, owing to the accu

mulation of mall bags, that looked like a 
collection of Tags.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) suggested that the 
Public Works Department put op a bicycle 
rack.

Hon. Mr. Mulock said he would take both 
matters into his consideration.

After Dr. Borden Again,
Sir Charles Tupper declared he had ask

ed thru the Minister of Militia for a cer
tificate of the deaths In the first contingent 
from the Imperial War Office, bnt had not 
received It. Over $40,000 was waiting on 
this to be distributed among the relatives 
of the deceased soldiers.

Dr. Borden said he had asked the Home 
Office for the certificate, but as yet had 
received no answer, 
other insurance companies were paying po
licies on the information already given, and 
could see no reason why this special com
pany should want further details.

Sir Wilfrid promised to speak to the 
Governor-General on the matter and have 
him write Lord Lansdowne.

Men Reported Missing.
Mr. Borden (Halifax) and Mr. Flynn 

(Montreal) referred to the fact that Pte. 
Minnls of Halifax and Pte. Irwin of Mont
real had been reported missing In South 
Africa, and since that no news of them had 
reached Canada.

Dr. Borden said that 14 men had been 
reported missing, and Col. Otter had been 
asked to report concerning their where
abouts. The colonel reported, without giv
ing names, that the men had broken bar
racks rules, but had all returned. However, 
the Minister promised to cable to-morrow 
for farther Information.

The Absence of Ammunition.
The Minister of Militia then referred to 

the matter brought up yesterday, viz. : 
That the 19th Battalion of St. Catharines 
had no ammunition when called ont by

Mclnnes Arrives From Ottawa.
W. W. B. Mclnnes arrived in the city by 

train from Ottawa to-day, and looks well. 
As he alighted from the train he was Im
mediately surrounded by reporters and 
plied with questions. Mr. Mclnnes smiled 

ani-ii on— and qnletly remarked : “Just oue minute, 
T^aRZn'haWnge8^ame ’emboldened, Bent,omen, and I'll endeavor to .newer 

shelled the village und the British trenches some of your questions 
and it became necessary to give them a He was very reticent, 
lesson and to ascertain their strength.,| jocular. When asked If there was any 
Monday night Col. Paget placed eeveral ln the despatches sent from Winnl-
cuns on the river bank under cover or 
darkness, within DO yards of the Boer 
trenches across the river. The horses and 
carriages were withdrawn beyond range 
and at d/yhreak the British opened a 
heavy bombardment with shrapnel and 
lyddite.

GAVE BOERS A LESSON-
HUNTING FOR TWO MONTHS Col, Panel. nt Warrenton, Surpris

ed the Enemy and Drove 
Them Out.

yA ter."
Asked again, as he left to take the "team- 

would support Martin.

1
officers To Find Evidence of Boer Con

spiracy Against Canada, Bnt 
Have Found None.

New York, April 25.-An investigation ex
tending over the last two months lu to the 
reports that a conspiracy bad been planned 
In the United States against Canada on 
account of the Boer war has brought out 
nothing to substantiate them, says n Wash
ington special to The Herald.

This Investigation was conducted as a 
result of representations made to 
State Department by the British Govern
ment. It is certainly a fact, according to 
the State Department, that no evidence 
has been obtained showing that persons 
in this country conspired to destroy the 
Welland Canal.

er for home, If he 1<v,
Mr. Mclnnes smiled and remarked : You 
will hear from me later."

jected to an 
and that even 
oolnted D.O.C. of No. 2 Depot will not be 
hew guiltless, will be received with inter
est in Ontario.

The General Drmornl laut lorn.
The wl*>le nffnlr po'nte to the denioral- 

|«ed condition of the militia since General 
That his successor

|: Nanaimo says Martin 
able and great man on all

The member for 
is considered an i—

and somewhat

sides' hr the East....................
Martin Meeting at Ferai».

Martin had a grand reception nt Ferule. 
In the Crow's Nest Pass, last night. He 
quite captured the people there by the 

of his arguments. Mr. Fernle, found
er of the town, ha* been opposed to Mar
tin up to the present, ' but spoke only a 
few word*. At the clause the audience en
thusiastically cheered Martin, end dls- 

"God Save the

peg to the morning papers to the effect 
that it was his Intention to resign from 
the Dominion Hotiké to run in Martin s 

he said there was evidently a
Button’s departure, 
has not been appointed gives color to the 
thought that the klng-pln of the organisa
tion has slipped.

Twenty-One Questions.
There were 21 questions on the order 

and they were taken up first thing. 
Sir Wilfrid said that the fact that a dis

criminating duty was exacted on fish and 
other products of Canada exported to 
Puerto Rico, In favor of similar United 
States exports, was entirely a domestic 
matter, and Canada could do nothing.

Officers Who Resigned to Go to 
War.
Interesting Information,

interest. M
“Winnipeg liar as well as an Ottawa liar." 

“What do you think of Martin's plat-
force

the Boers Were Surprised.
The Boer» were taken completely by sur

prise, but they replied with five guns, In
cluding a 40-pounded; and a heavy rifle 
fire was opened at the same time. The 
dncl continued many hours, the Boers fin- 
ally evacuating the position, with, it 18 be
lieved, considerable loss.

No British Casualties.
casualties on the British 

the evening the guns were 
The sniping to-day

He declared that form?"
“Martin’s platform Is a grand one. My 

opinion Is that his policy should carry the 
country."

“Do you
elected?" ✓

“Really, I can't say, because^Jr do uot

n Stiff Hate, light 
tilated crowns. tine 
best silk bindings, F 

or black, unlined F 
pe, special £ qq

paper
persed after slinging 
Queen."

The prospects 
very good.

think Martin’s party will be In South Kootenay orb

There were no 
side. During
safely wlthœr------  .
ehowed that the Boer laager had been re- 
moved far back to the eastward.

Caps. In plain vel- 
in bindings, crx
ecial ................... VU
m Tam o’ Shanters, 

or in fine velvet, 
green

ings, for...* 
l'am o’ Shanters, In 
cardinal or green 

. special ..

CANNOT BE EXTRADITED. -

ebommmdieis going IB Ht.But U. S. Authorities Promise to 
Punish Perpetrators There If 

They Catch Them.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 25.—A special to The 

Express from Washington says : The State 
Department will continue its Investigations 
In the Thorold affair, with a view to pun
ishing the perpetrators of the outrage if 
they can be found ln this country. The ex
tradition treaty will be strictly adhered to 
as to Its wording, however, aud, as there 
Is no provision for extradition in cases of 
conspiracy, the men responsible for the 
explosion, If found In this country, will 
receive their punishment here, If at all. It 
will not be possible to extradite them, un
der the terms of the treaty. England has 
not protested, and the State Department 
is not expecting a protest.

KAFRIRS SAVED A BRIDGE,Dr. Borden gave 
when he read a list of the officers who had 
resigned their commissions in the militia 
and become private» In the Canadian con
tingent*. The, are : Captain Kona. 30th 
Battalion; Captain Wall. 16th Battalion; 
captain Gorman. 27th Battalion; Captain 
Wallace, 36th Battalion; Captain Garnett, 
28th Battalion; Lieut. Southey. 46th Bat- 

Lleut. McCosh, 35th Battalion ;

....50
Gave the Alarm and Boer Attempt 

Was Frustrated—The Fenian 
Brigade.

London, April 26,-The Dally Mall has 
the following from Loremo Marque» dated 
Wednesday, April 25: "A daring attempt 
to destroy the bridge at Komatl Poort Sun
day night was frustrated by Kaffirs, who 
gave the alarm and frightened off the

"The Boers have lined all the hills In the 
vicinity with riflemen, fearing an attack 
by British troops advancing by some mys
terious route.

His Health Has Improved and He is 
Coming to Canada for the 

Elections.

Members of Public Accounts Com
mittee

35 Desired Information; flown Caps, In new 
tweeds, or In navy 
silk lined, About Junketing Trip,THE OFFICIAL BULLETIN.25

Lord Roberts Gives the Detail» of 
His Movements for the Re

lief of Wepener.
London, April 25.—(4.57 p.m.)—The War 

Office has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts:

“Bloemfontein, April i|6.—Pole- 
Cnrevr’a division reached Roodeltop 
yesterday evening without casual
ties.

WILL BE AT OTTAWA ABOUT JUNE I.talion;
L'eut. Larke. Slat Battalion; Lieut. War- 
ten, G.O.B.G.; Lieut. Hayward, 3rd Dra- 

Lieut. Hope, 20th Battalion; Lient.

but MR. BOURASSA WAS ABSENT.:si 6

1er things a 
make his ap- 
keeping with 

'ring weather, 
nobby things 
occasions as 

These are 
ong the Fur- 
i everybody 
at once to 

hings wanted. | 
:es and good I

goons; ■■
Bend, 46th Battalion; Lient. Cosby, 48th 
Battalion; Lient. Fraser. 40th Battalion; 
Second Lieut. Leach, 46th Battalion; Second 
Lient. Campbell, 30th Battalion;
Lient. Hulme, 15th Battalion.

be at His Department 
in Time to Look After Hie 

“Estimates,”

Expects toTherefore, Tarte*» Laundry Bill and 
Other Items Are Unexplained— 

Preston nt Ottawa.

Lieut. Burnham ln Town.
Lieut. Burnham of the Fort, Toronto, 

was In town to-day conferring with the 
sheriff and Crown Attorney hi connection

The Fenian Brigade.
“The Irish-American brigade, chiefly so- 

called ‘ambulance men.’ left Pretoria Sat
urday under Col. Lake, àfter being ad
dressed by President Kruger, to whom the 

UI. . ^ ^ men responded with an American college
"Its advance was covered by cav- eheer. 

airy and horse artillery, which "The Boers assert that Lord Roberts to 
drove buck the enemy wl|h hi»ffV> end rflday
loss, their deed being lefTon the ln* ls e^Ct0d UBtU th* CBd M”y'

Z&tofcSSrTZZXZES STIIL BOMBARDING MAFEKING.
and at 7.30 this morning were 
crossing the Modder River at Vale- 
bank, In accordance with my In
structions; to French to endeavor 
to place himself astride the enemy’s 
line of retreat.

Second
Ottawa, April 26.-(6peclat.)-A«:ord1ng

KStrsL?£2=2 lu
four weeks, ready to take a very active 
nnrt in the co nil ng election. It to nt a ted 
that he will sail from England on May $ arriving In Ottàwa about Jane L This 

probably be In time to LjL?ef 
of the estimates for his department.

These all 
Others were given

Ottawa, April 25.-r(Bpedal.)-Mr. Bout 
assa, M.P., was badly wanted In the Pub
lic Accounts Committee «tie morning* bet 
he was not on hand. He does hot Intend 
td”be present to'give evidence on bow the 
money flew on the High Commission Jaunt 
of which be vu secretary. The matter 
stood over till Friday.

Tarte’» Laundry Bill.
A bill for Mr. Ta-rte's laundry while on 

a trip down the St. Lawrence was gone 
into. Mr. Taylor thought Mr. Tarte should 
pay for hla own laundry. Much amusement 

caused by Sir Adolphe Caron reading

Continued on Page 2.came from Ontario. MANIIOBA FE All GUI EPS FED IN LONDONINVALIDED CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
__ NOW IN ENGLISH HOSPITALS. s—....—■- ... ■■♦w V i 'VkS""

The Lord Mayor’s Annual Easter 
Banquet Brought Ambassadors 

Together.

v.
All Danger is Now Past and No 

Fatalities Have so Far 
Been Reported.

by the Boers 
fifalders—

The Natives Shot
Were Unauthorised 

Natives Fought to the Last.
will
mostLord Strathcona Sends a List to the MWtia Department at 

Ottawa of Those Lately Brought 
to Woolwich.

April 25.—(1.63 p.m.)—Four 
wounded. Little damage was dope to the 
camp, tho It was vigorously bombarded.

The arrival of Mafeklng despatches has 
renewed the Interest and anxiety ln regard 
to tho fate of it» defenders. Lady Sarah 
Wilson's account of the slaughter of 33 
natives who went out from Mafeklng last 
Friday to recover some cattle which had 
been looted by the Boers, and who, while 
they were sleeping, were surrounded by the 
burghers and shot without quarter, appar
ently harshly misrepresented the action of 
the Boers.

London, Sir Wilfrid Can't Come.
business at Ottawa thisParliamentary 

week will not permit Sir WHfrid Laurier 
hi» expected visit to Toronto for 

the Horae Show.

MR. CHOATE WAS THE FAVORED ONE ALARMED THE BOERS.
“French's arrival near the Mod

der evidently, however, alarmed 
the Boers, for they evacuated their 
strong position near Dewetsdorp 
during: the nlgrht, and it was occu
pied by Chermside's division this 
mornlnf.

“The mounted Infantry, under Ian 
Hamilton, drove the enemy off the 
kopjes in the neighborhood of the 
waterworks without casualties on 
our side.

“The Highland brigade marched 
24 miles yesterday to support Gen. 
Hamilton, and halted for the nlgrht 
at Klip Kraal, four miles short of 
Sauna's Post.

RAILWAY COMPANY LOST HEAVILY. WHS
the Hart of articles laundrled and asking 
if a can opener went with them.

to payThe following have been received at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital at Netley:

By the Pavonla :
7800 Pte J B Strong, F Company.
In KUdonan Oaatle;
7176 Pte A E Cole, 1st Hussars, B Com

pany.
In Auranla:
7407 Pte F E Weir, QOR, C Company.
By the Umbria:
7042 Pte W Ferguson. (Probably 7026 Pte 

D Ferguson, 74th Battalion, G Company.
By the City of Rome:
7323 Pte N S Bingham, 35th Slmcoe 

Foresters, C Company.
7047 Pte F A Kirkpatrick, 3rd B C A, G 

Company.
8050 Pte M Burgess, 05 Cum’ erland Bat

talion, H Company.
6320 Pte F MacDonald, RCRI, D Com

pany.
8160 Pte F A E Taylor, 65th Halifax 

Rifles, H Company.
Gone Back to the War.

Pte A E Cole returned to South Africa on 
March 13, by S.S. Armenian. _________

Ottawa, April 25.—(Special.)—The Minis
ter of Militia has received the following 
cablegram from Lord Strathcona:

“I beg to quote below particulars, giving 
the names of members of the Canadian 
contingent» who have arrived at Woolwich, 

from South Africa:
’lnfrldlan:

7368 PtuTJ Mitchell, B C I, 48 Highland
ers, C. Company.

8006 Pt» J W Hartnett, R C I, 85th 
Cumberland Battalion, H Company.

7751 Rergt A J Hood, RCI,
By the Moravian:
2829 Corp W V Wallace, R C I, G Com

pany.
7565 L Corp L C Walker, 16th Field Bat

tery, D Company.
8115 Pte A Lockwood, 68th King's County 

Battalion, H Company.
7467 Pte J S Cairns, 2nd Field Battery, 

D Company.
7965 Pte J McLeod,v71st York Battalion, 

G Company. J
Slid I’te F Cox. nr C 1

nbrie Shirts, open 
ttacbed, no collars, 

pink stripe, heavy 
fast colors,

Row in Agricaltnre Committee.
There was a row to the ^griculture Com

mittee this morning, because the Conserva
tive members did not wish the examination 
of Frank Pedtey and W. T. R. Preston to 
go on till the report of the Interior was 
brought down. Mr. Wllaon moved and 
Dr. Sproule seconded a motion to adjourn 
till the report came down.

. After a long wrangle the motion was lost 
by a vote of 23 to 28. Mr. Pedley was 
then heard, but Mr. Preston got no chance 
to eay anything.

Preston and the Machine.
Tilts dialog was heard at the opening of 

the committee:
Mr. Taylor: "Hello, Preston. Got the 

chine with you ?"
Mr. Preston : “Yea, always ready at a 

moment's notice."
Chpt. W. 8. Conger of the 15th Battalion, 

Belleville, has been appointed a lieutenant 
ln the Halifax Garrison, to take the place 
of Capt. Anderson, who goes to Booth Af
rica ln charge of the Strathcona Horse.

The Canadian Bank of CÏ»
K» ÜtSl“S 8jB S*j

of placing themselves to fonda when
* The amount of these credits may be drawn 
In such sums us required, without delay and without trouble of Identification, in 
of four hundred Important place» through-
0'speclal arrangements are being made tor 

P convenience of visitor» to the Paria 
Exposition. The Bank's corrcepondent ln 
Paris has arranged to open an offlee In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a stall 
of officers at their main offlee to give useful 
Information about the City and the Ex-
l*Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns in South Africa.

Further particulars may be ascertained on 
application at any branch of the Batik.

American Representative Made Fun 
for the Most Part, Bnt Was 

Also Serious.

erci)
Lac du Bonnett Branch to be Push

ed—Political and Other 
Winnipeg Notes.

..,69
dried Shirts, open 
isthands, reinforced 
facings, fine quality 
l-ply linen bosom, 
, sizes 14 to

means
London, April 25.—The diplomatic repre

sentatives of the United States, Germany, 
China, Greece, Servla and the Netherlands 
were present this evening at the annual 
Easter banquet of the Lord Mayor of Lon- 

The Duke of Cambridge and the

Winnipeg, April 25.—(Special.)—The fires 
along the Southeastern have been extin
guished, and all danger of further damage 
from that quarter ls now past. The line 
Is clear, and no fatalities have been 
ported. The company have lost 30,000 ties 
and $9000 worth of wood.

A. Smith has started with a gang of men 
and teams for the Lac ira Konnett branch, 
and the work of grading will begin nt once.
Smith intends to rush the work thru ca 
early as possible.

A Question was asked Hou. .Mr. Davidson 
as to when the prohibition bill might be 
expected to be brought down, and the re- humorous vein, was punctuated with a few
Edible9 tlm Ml “wouldVï* tore rafti "u " -rlcua remarks that turned the tide of

The only son of Rev. J. 0. Mudlll is dead.
A caucus of Conservât'vc nivniner* takes 

They are very reticent as

dedv 1 
the XV

Invali.,75 By
Unauthorised Raiders.

A despatch received by the Associated 
Press from Mafeklng says that the natives 
In question were unauthorized raiders, and 
that, instead of being ruthlessly slaughter
ed while asleep, they beat back the burg
hers, who were obliged to get reinforce
ments of Maxims and Nordenfeldts. The 
despatch add» : “There was no question 
of surrender. The leader of the natives, a 
tall, spare man, rallied his men to the last, 
and the fight progressed from the rising 
to the sinking of the «un. Until their am
munition was finished the natives fought,* 
anrl then the Boer» killed all but one, who. 
hiding in the reeds, escaped."

Mafeklnir Won't Surrender.
The correspondent concludes : 

king may be forgiven If It l>eglus to prefer 
some attempt at relief rather than empty 
congratulations for its gallant stand. Tho 
there is only sufficient to keep body and 
soul together, It will never dream of sur
render. But it to very, very weary of It

?bt Merino Under-
I fancy stripe, neck 
rlock seams, ribbed
II sizes, per

thedon.
Australian Federation delegates were also 
of the company.

.50
A feature of the function was the warmc. reception given Mr. Joseph H. Choate, 

who responded to the toast "The Ambassa
dors." He was greeted with vociferous ap
plause, and his speech, altho chiefly in a

mt-▲ FEW MILES FROM WEPENER.
“Brabant and Hart are still a few 

miles short of Wepener, and the 
numbers of the enemy appear to 
have somewhat

striped drop stitch, 
ancy striped boot 

of fine 2 thread 
dye, sizes 8£, »q 
pair........ •*»

New Styles in Ladles' Hats.
The new ready-to wear Hats 
for Ladies ln the W. & D. 

Hfih Dlneens’ Company’s exhibit”
r2kK to-day are exceptionally 

■ handsome, and their price 
mt puts them ln your easy reach. 

i The hat in this stock ls
ufactured of the finest Ma
nila straw, with a Trough, 
straw border. It is trimmed 
tastefully, and ls Jnst na it 
came to tne DLneen Company 
from the bands of the Parisi
an manufacturer. There are 
only a few of these particu
lar hat», and they will be

Increased duringlaughter into hearty cheering.
“I consider," he said, “speaking on behalf 

of my brother Ambassador, that our high
est duty and greatest pleasure Is tp culti
vate the friendly relations of our several 
countries with Great Britain, so as to avoid 
the possibility of a resort to war."

Mr. Choate then humorously declared that 
hospitality was the besetting sin of Great 
Britain and Ireland, so much so that the 
countries of the Ambassadors are Inclined 
to fear that they may become Englishmen 
thru the very warmth of their welcome."

He concluded with on Impassioned des
cription of the sufferings of the Indian 
famine victims. “I am delighted to read." 
he declared, “that New York has respond
ed to the appeal for help."
/The correspondent of the Associated Press 

learns that there is no foundation what
ever for the rumor that Mr. Choate will 
succeed Mr. Hay as Secretary of State.

Bnt It 1» notthe last few day»* 
likely there will he much trouble 
In the neighborhood of Wepener 

Dewetsdorp is occupied by

“Mnfe-
* place to-morrow, 

to the business to be considered.

i in i THE PLAINS OF ABRAHAM.
oor troops.

man-R I, E Company. QUEEN LEAVES IRELAND TO DAY3 Government Will Present the Hls-IMPERIAL VOLUNTEERS.
“I Inspected the 

volunteer battalion on their arrival 
at Bloemfontein yesterday.

In fine form and

$torlc Battle Ground to the City 
of Quebec, It Is Said.

2«r>.—(Special.) -Mayor

At Noon Her Majesty Will Start for 
Kingstown, Arriving at Wind

sor on Friday.

The Theme of the Hoar.
The keen interest that Toronto takes la 

the Horse Show to demonstrated by the 
amount of new toggery now under construc
tion for this annual event. This spring 
function bears the stamp of fashion as 
well as sport, and Intending participants 
would do well to secure some of the new 
khaki hunting stocks that Quinn, 93 Yonge- 
street, is now selling at fifty cents.

city ImperialTemple Cafe—Crowds Visit To
ronto's Modern Restaurant 

On Bay-Street.
The Temple Cafe, in I.O.F. Temple build

ing, Bay-street, to now the boast of Toronto. 
Prominent citizen» who wish to give visit
ing stranger» n proper conception of tho 
development, of the city have not been slow 
to see the advantage of taking them to the 
cafe for luncheon or dinner, where every
thing in season can be had at moderate 
prices.

Th

shirts, soft 4 
, laundried 
lge of new J 
ades, sizes *

THE BOERS HAD ADVANCED1 Aprili Ottawa,
Parent of Queliec has been in <he city see
ing the First Minister regarding tile Plains 
of Abraham for the past two .lays. It I» 
understood that the Government, while ln- 

the Plains, do not

They
OINEEtfSDublin, April 25.—Queen Victoria spent 

what to practically her last day in Ireland 
Tho she drove out thla after- 

shc did not visit any institutions.

look very And General. Brabant and Hartare
:: ' workmanlike.

“I also Inspected the first
of Imperial Yeomanry, which 

The men turn

Discovered This ln the Morning 
—Hard Fighting to Move.

Maseru, Basutolaud, Tuesday, April 24.— 
bivouac this

sold at $4 each.very quietly.
noon,
Her Majesty will leave the vice regal lodge 
at noon to-morrow, and after the Jihort 
train journey to Kingstown will embark 
on board the royal yacht, and, escorted b.v 
the Channel fleet, will sail for England an 

epected the Queen will 
Friday morning.

pany
haa arrived here, 
ont smart, and their horses are in 
admirable condition."

Weather Continues Fine.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 25.- 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure has decreased con
siderably In the Northwest Territories. 
Rain la falling generally from the Rockies 
to Manitoba. The highest pressure now 

the lower lake region, and the wea-

tendlng to reserve 
want to purchase It themselves. The pur
chase will, therefore, he made thru the 
City of Quebec, to whom the Government 
will refund the purchase money. They 
will then make a present to the City ot 
Quebec of the Plain» of Abraham, and It 
will be Incumbent on the city to guard and 
keep the spot where Wolfe and Montcalm 
fell.

°°: .48 On the breaking up of the 
morning, Generals Brabant and Hart dis
covered that the Boers who fell back to
wards Wepener yesterday had advanced 
during the night several miles nearer to 
Strauss’ farm, which is a favorable posi
tion for resistance.

*
Your Hat May Give Yon Away.

Gentlemen from out-of-town Visiting the 
fair might profitably visit the Men’s Hat 
Department at Fnlrweatber’s, 84 Yonge. 
Perhaps his ever-so-well-meaniug hatter in 
his own town may not be quite up-to-dnte 
In his hat styles—one Is assured the latest 
at. this popular “batterie" ln all the lead
ing English and American styles—and at 
popular prices—$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

“Young-man-wlth-a-wheel" wanted to 
Bell the Aluminum Mud Guard. Hoogs, 
29 St. Albans street.

THE BOERS HAD FLED-hour later. It is ex 
arrlye at Windsor SUPPLIES FOR YOUNGSTERS

tber continues very fine In Ontario and 
Quebec. . ,

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 1
Victoria, 49—52; Kamloops, 42-80; Calgary, 
40-46; Qu’Appelle 69—66; Winnipeg, 60-76; 
IWt Arthur, 30—66; Parry Hound, 32—64; 
Toronto, 10-56; Ottawa, 34—60; Montreal. 
38—60; Quebec, 32—56: Halifax, 34—42. 

Probabilities.

Those Investing Wepener Went 
Northward Along the Lady- 

brand-Road.
.J^The^wfng^^^be^
dated Bloemfontein, April *•>, 3.*5 p.m. .

4 “The enemy retired from In front 
of Wepener I net night and 
morning fled northward» along the 
Ladybrand-road.

“Their nnmber vu between 4000

Fnneral of the Late Fred. Howard.
The fiindrnl of the late Frederick Howard

Agnes ouvert Æ îSÏÏÏÏ? Æer? 
Many friends of deceased were present at 
the obsequies. Rev. Dr. German of h>m- 
ptreet MethodWt Church conducted the

Contracts Awarded for Various 
Things Needed in the Public 

Schools.
The Supply Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon, and 
awarded the following contracts : Print
ing, to Joseph Johnston, $2000; expressage. 
to J. W. Gillard, 25c per hour; pupil's 
desks and seats, to Canadian Office A 
School Furniture Co., desks, from $2.IN) to 
$3.30, seats from $2.20 to $2.60: kinder
garten furniture, to Globe Furniture Co. 
of Walkervllle. The contract for pyra
mids for drawing models was left over 
for the Inspector’s report. At the meet
ing of the Property Committee it was de
cided to forward the report of the sub
committee on repairs to the board without 
altération. Accounts were also passed.

For the Home Gnard.
There will be much enthusiasm at the 

trompanv mess this year when the men gath
er around the table to discuss the news 
from the seat of war. 
will be there. G. W. Mailer has imported 
a fine lot of Havanas—the best that Cuba 
oan grow—for nothing 1» too good for the 
home guard who stand ready to follow in 
the wake of the heroes who have gone.

Attack on Dalgety.
Col. Dalgety was severely attacked with 

six guns this mornhng. probabljr with a
n The Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, dellcloualn 
6c bars. iOur own heroes view of preventing him from assisting the 

relief column. It seemed yesterday thatservices. this Dalgety had practically been relieved but 
the offensive attitude assumed by the Booth 
this morning shows this Idea to have been 
erroneous. „ „ . . , ,

General Hart to now a few miles behind 
General Brabant’s division, which is wait
ing for the former to come up.

Thirteen British Wounded. 
Thirteen British wounded were removed 

to Mafeklng at midnight and placed in the 
English Church.

A Strong; Force Ahead. 
Evening.—Generals Hart and Brabant 

, I covered only a short distance to-day, and, 
London, April 25.—(.05 p.m.)—It Is official- ÿndlng a stTOng force opposed to them, 

ly announced that Wepener ha« been re- bivouacked on the ground they had occu-
lleved* PThe firing has been desultory and the

Brabant Did It. casualties very slight. The British are
. a nnii 'Hi 'I'hff r» i edging up the Basutoland border.Cape Town. Thursday, April 26. lhe re- persistent rumors are In circulation that of Col. Dalgety was accomplished by ; c^SSdant Olivier, with 1500 men, is 

Gen. Brabant. preparing to attack- General Hart’s rear.
There to no »lgn of the advance of Gen. 

Bundle from Dewetsdorp. ,

FOR Tuberculosis Congress Open.
Naples. April 25.—The International Tu

berculosis Congress was opened at the San 
Carlo Theatre to-day ln the presence of the 
King and Queen of Italy and the Prince 
a.nd Princess of Naples, the Duke of Genoa, 
the Premier, Gen. Pelloux. and the Minis
ter of Public Instruction, Dr. BaccelU.

ied New Laager.

SfcSBffgs®
ed a new laager near Wlndeorton. ---- 
force there consists of Preska, Campbell 
and Griqualand rebels, about 500 strong.

Boers ForGOLF S 

CRICKET U 
LACROSSE I 

FOOTBALL
tennis V

BASEBALL £
ETC., ETC. g

A Broken Leg.
Brooks, who lives at 40 Darling- 
fell off his wagon at Teraulay and 

afternoon and
1 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Fine; a little hleher temperature 
The at meet places.

Ottawa Valley ajid Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine: a little higher temperature at most 
places.

Lower St. Lawrence-Fine; stationary or a little higher temperature.
Gulf end Maritime—Northerly to wester

ly winds: freab to strong during the day; 
fine, stationary or a little higher tempera
ture: Friday fine and mild.

Lake Superior-Wind* shifting to easterly; 
fine anil warm today; becoming a bowery 
on Friday. , ,

Manitoba—Unsettled and showery; local 
thunderstorms.

John 
avenue,
Agnes-streets yesterday , . . ,
broke his right leg. He was carried Into 
the Agnes-street Station and from there 
removed to the General Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

grade offlee and library fuml- 
fflee Specialty Mfff. Oo., 77 B

High 
ture O ay. and 5000.*»

WEPENER IS RELIEVED.A “Yonmans''—Then to the Horses.
To some men a silk hat ls a silk hat—no 

matter the make or the quality—but the 
discerning man—tho man who studies styles 

-and demands quality—such a famous hat 
as a Youmans will satisfy—Falrweether s 
84 Yonge-street, are the only hatters in 

• the city where one can have genuine You
mans satisfaction—full range of newest 
blocks—$8.00—other nice quality and good 
styles In English aud American silks at 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Fetharatonbaugh * Patont SoltoHarry Love handles Columbia Bicycles The Work of Relief Was Accom
plished by Gen. Brabant and 

His Colonial Horse.

itors and experts, 
lug, Toronto»

A Safe Blowing Case.
Detective Cockbnrn of the G.T.K. left for 

to make an Investigation 
safe blowing which oc-

Toronto Horse Show.
A few American Beauty Roses are exact

ly what are wanted with that handsome 
gown. Dunlop. 5 King west and 445 Yonge- 
street.

Exeter yesterday 
Into ilie case of 
curred there last Saturday. It to thought 
to be the work of tramps, who are becom
ing numerous along the railway.

Monuments.
Flneet work and best designs at If^st 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and MarbleMORE BUSINESS FOR CANADA.IS & SON,
Shipping People In England Are 

Making Contraria for Boni» 
for Enlarged Canola.

Montreal, April 25.—A Star special cable 
from London says: “The shipping people 
here are making contracts for steamers In 
view of the opening of the 14-foot channel 
thru Canadian canals. There are great 
expectations of Increased trade, especially 
111 grain Via the 8t. Lawrence, altho some 
doubt extols whether the channel will be 
avallab'e upon the opening of navigation."

Miners Left For Sndbnry.
The party of miners who were In the 

cltv Interviewing the Government left for 
Sudbury yesterday ln a special car at
tached to the Grand Trunk express.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Batha 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WI. TORONTO. DEATHS.

i.AM.llS£
lade, late of 29 Major-street.

Funeral notice ln evening papers.
GILCHRIST-At his late

Grange-avenue, on April 2.», Alex. W. Gil
christ, conductor, U.T.R.. aged 49 years.

Funeral from hto late residence on F ri
day at 2.30 p.m. Friends and acquain
tances Invited to attend.

HEWITT—At her late residence, 361 Queen- 
street *est, on Wednesday, April 25, 
Margrfret E.. widow of the late L. J. 
Hewitt, aged 60 years.

Friday morning at 6 o'clock to 
Church, thence to St. Mt-

Thto is* the best time of the year for 
wheeling. Oak Hall Clothiers have the 

style» of clothing suitable for 
wheelmen In the city. Call at 115 King- 
street cast or 116 Yonge-street and see 
them.

liefgraham ^ The Racole has thechato and sprock- 
Yonge street.

Temple Cafe.
For an Ideal luncheon or dinner there ls 

not a more satisfactory restaurant to se
lect your menu than the Templfe Cafe, 
where there to everything to choose from* 
carefully preserved for use at all times In 
cold storage, prepared ln an epicurean man
ner by competent chefs, and served to the 
Queen's taste on the daintiest of china and 
àyverwnre, with the richest and costliest 

roundings.

nobbiest

TWO CAPTAINS WERE KILLEDCook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. residence, 108
Spenser Wilkinson’# View.

London. April 26,-Mt. Spenser Wilkin, 
son, dn^Tbe Morning l'ost, says: "The 
army deployed In the Free State may not 
be used for n converging attack on Tha- 
banefou. Unless the Boer» are In strong 
position and great numbers there, a more 
concentric advance may well suffice to com
pel their retreat.

"General* Brabant and Hart are more 
Mkely to pursue the Boers retreating ln the 
direction of Ladybrand. These _gosslblll- 
ttee are all based upon the assumption that 
the decisive advance has now begun and 
that the army was not spread out nntll It 
was ready."

Boers Crossed tke Caledon.
Altwal North. Tuesday," April 24.—It Is 

reported that firing has been heard between 
Zastron and Wepener, and It Is believed 
that General» Brabant and Hart are ln con
tact with the enemy.

The Boers are so numerous that it took 
them two days to crons the Caledon Blver 
at Bastard's Drift. ■ " '""J—

Grand & Toy’» Snaps,
Globe Wernicke Elastic I-elter Filing 

Cabinets. Units fitted with all the modem 
device* for filing and Indexing business 
Papers. A complete cabinet may comprise 
one unit or one hundred unite, fitted with 
devices all alike or an assortment, as want
ed. Ask for Illustrated catalogue. Grand 
A Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Prior to the Occupation of De
wetsdorp, According to Lord 

Roberts’ Bulletin.

To-Dny’s Program.
Allied Printing Trades wait on tne 

Board of Control, City Hall, 8.
Canadian Breeders' Association,

Club.
Horse Show, Armouries.
Mid-day War Service, Knox Church, 12.35

^Concert, Young Women's Christian Guild,

A house to rent. No. 319 Markham-street, 
open plumbing aud ln good condition, $25, 
Immediate possession. B. P. Alexander, 20 
Vlctorla-atreet. ™ 34»Hunt London April 25—The War Offlee has is

sued Lord Roberts' list of the casualties 
prior to the occupation of Deweetedorp. 
showing that Capt. Denny of the 13th 

killed and that a captain,

8TB.\MSHIP MOVEMENTS,
April 26,

Noordland...............New York .... Antwerp
Lalm.....................Southampton -New lot*

, New York................Southampton. New York
Buffalo papers please copy. Oceanic....................Liverpool .... New York

NFIL—O® April 25 1900, Celia Agnes Nell. Pennsylvania..........Cherbourg .....New YorkrtsUwTf Charles J. Nell, 514 We‘at Queen- Wtrra..................Gibraltar .... New York
Maaadam................Boulogne .... New York
Tuborg....................Southport ............. Halifax
Sylvanla...................Londo* ................St. John

Sailed From For
Freahfleld..............Shields ................. Portland
Brlardene..............Glasgow . .Charlottetown
Oceeno................... Greenock ...
King Haaken.......Meaelna ....
Assyrian..........Greenock .....

BOY TAKEN FROM HEALEY At 'Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga Funeral 

8t. Patrick’s 
chad's Cemetery.

8. It Was Found the Boy, Nelson Gray, 
Had Been Badly Treated by 

_ the Farmer.
Peterboro, Ont., April 25.—George Coch

rane, agent of the Children's Aid Society, 
has returned from an Investigation at
Westwood. He found 
Gray, bad been Ill-treated lu every way. 
The neighbors feel scandalized. J. H. 
Burnham, secretary of the Childrens* Aid 
Society, reported to J. J. Kelso at Toronto 
this morning, recommending that the boy 
be taken from Martin Healey, the farmer 
with whom he bad been living.

Hussar» was 
two lieutenants and .twenty-two men were 
wounded. _ _

Capt. Prothero, who was wounded at 
Ksreefontoin, haa since dfied.

Thompson Investigation, Court House, 11.
Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8.Grenadiers’ parade. Armouries, «.
Harbor Commissioners meet.
Lecture on Ireland, St. Andrew s Hall, 8.
Ontario Legislature, Queen s "r.rk, 3. '
Canadian Fraternal Association annual 

meeting, Roerin House.
Dufferln School Art League, Snerboume- 

street Methodist Church. 8.
Farewell to Rev. Morgan Wood, Bonff- 

street Church, 8.
Toronto Opera House. "Sis Hopkins." 2

^Gibbons’i Toothache jGnm ls easily ap- Wlne for the Horse Show.
Vln D’Ete champagne, a medium dry 

wine. $14 per case quarts, $10 
other popular brands kept 
Mara's, 7$) Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

„ml excess), Gleet 
standing. . pit►
WOMEN—1 Mens! motion. ^Ujce ^ 
and all Displacements ^
.in, to 8 p.m. Bundarijj

pints. AllHarry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.

Ln*t of the Seaaon.
The last settler a* excursion of the season 

for the Northwest left the Union Station 
yesterday, and It was taken advantage of 
by about 300 people. They occupied two 
trains. A special train containing their 
effects left Inst night.

stock.
The funeral with take place from the 

above address on Friday, 27th Inst., at 
2 p.m.

Hamilton

MUST BE NO INDEPENDENCE.
The Racycle has something 

1800. 232 Yonge-street.
the boy, Nelsonnew for

papers please copy. 
MULVIN-On Tuesday, April 24. 1900, at 

University-avenue, Robert John, aged 
11 rooeths, dearly beloved son of William 
John and Annie Mulvlll.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p.m.

Anglican Bishop at Cape Town 
Say» Republic# Moat Be Brit

ish Colonie».
Cape Town, April 25.—The Anglican 

Archbishop here haa written a letter to

Headache Cared In a few mluute- 
Bingham s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents tor box of 12. Bing- and 8.
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. edT Shea s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8.

85 . Montreal 
. Montreal 
.. St. Johnaffila. removed to r Lan»
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regular procedure and administration of the 
Dominion and the Imperial Parliament». 
He declared that the Confederation of Can
ada was established by ordertn-Oo until.

Mr Whitney characterised this us » mis
leading statement. Every schoolboy, he 
said Enow# that the orde'r-ln-Councll was 
only the formal promulgation of the delibe
rate and well-considered decision of the 
Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland. 
He again assailed the Government for Its 
constant raids upon public and Parliamen
tary rights, and he felt that the day might 
soon come when an order-ln-Conntil would 
deal a damaging blow to Ontario, from 
which the Province could not soon recover. 

Fair Play for Investors.
Col Matheron made a strong argument 

for foil play to mining Investors. The 
effect of this legislation would be that In 
half an hour an unexpected and rulnoua 
tax might fall upon men who perhaps had 
Invested a quarter of a million of nollers. 

To Balld Up Clergne'a Business. 
Premier Boss said the policy of the Gov-

The mine. b... was .he subJMt of a ^Ttic"e.t0|n?utiry‘at^^aTlt°Ste'‘ 

desultory debate n rommluce i.f tbc Hcteo Marie. He asked the Opposition to rend 
yesterday. The bill had • cen amended, but i The Toronto World, which advocated the 
the amended form was not In the hands of j)^£>alî&" OprxJsUlom’ïe saîdf was behind 
the members, and Mr. imvls proposed other (be "times, doing nothing to encourage Cuna- 
amendment, as he went a,eg. Ported that the policy of
quently there was picuty of confusion, and protection no„ belng espoused by the Gov- 
at the end of an hour, « b':n Mr. V bltney era meut was taken from the Opposition, 
confessed that no could not see lilt way to But the Premier kept as far away as poa- 

.1 , .,Mn„ tibleVrom the subject of orders-ln-Counell,consenting to anything that had been read, wb1ch was tbe one undW discussion. The
the committee rose |o cuunlc 'loore ample Premier, he declared, had done more harm 
Information of the «Mentions j>t (Be Gov- In his past career than he could ever hope 
emmeht to tfker Ibni the Assembly. The Houae^cUd not divide on tbo Govern.

Generally speaking, the effect of the bill ment proposals, 
aa amended up to date * n« fol.i ws- 'ins 
Lleut.-Oov.-ln-Councll may Impose an export

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

STEEL
SHAFTING

llil IAMMUNITION QUESTION 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS Bring 

It Back
m

' .can Jock 
City ai

Was Amended, But as it Was Not in 
Printed Form Passage of the 

Measurç Was Postponed,v
.r

Continued From P»f« 1*

the dvll power. If. this was »o, dr.
den Haid, tbeu the officer commanding tut
bnttatton was entirely to blame. To l>r®Je 
rnary,* Si -^officer
iXrfil "supple /.Laertth »;
rounds of ammunition for _every Ca **j

X Sla weÇ ^l^.t to protêt
!J|,rLWbe kept and Its presenc-e ^
apectlng ofneer at stated perfW»

McCleary on Hta Mettle. I

there XvaiMio' a mm u u( t ton* 'i u SLCa“t barjL

h Dr. hBorden: "The u?n0,rjl5l.® 
doesn't know what he Is He
th“r- ce^^TofTn^JfmS .£
Catharines paper tbot staked Its retwtatl'g 
on the statement that In case 
the militia and artillery at L»'“1I'”1' To
ronto and St. Catharines could not be turn
ed out with a single rewind of ammunition

Borden declared Mr. McCleary was 
repeating gossip and reading unreliable 
newspaper paragraphs. He blamed the 
colonel of the luth Battalion for not hav- 
tag asked for ammunition, which Waa his 
duty. He would hare done better to have 
attended to thks duty than have supplied 
Information to Mr. McCleary. As fo the 
supply of ammunition, It was wiee not to 
advertise where it was stored, yet there 
was an ample supply In London, Toronto 
and Hamilton. As to artillery ammunition, 
owing to its explosive character. It was 
kept at two central points. Quebec anti 
Kingston. In general, ample ammunition 
was In reach of all battalions.

We have all sizes inm
immediate delivery, from i 3.l6 °r 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bar, 
or coupled to order, any stvl. 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers ,; 
stock for quick shipment. ’ ®

Genuine nAnd get another, if not a satis
factory timepiece—no matter what 

That is what we

mTHE PROPOSED PROVISIONS. k,hg barleyciCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

the price, 
tell everyone who buys a watch

iS*
\Supplementary Estimates Show * 

Total of $186,063—Some of 
the Items.

Bennett 
Gallo

l Sft

Dodge Manf'g Co.,here. 1» »
■v-;t

F We are anxious to do this, 
as we want all who buy 
once to be satisfied and come 
again. *

We hold ourselves responsib.e 

for every watch we sell, and if 

your purchase does not come up 

to your expectations in every par- 

ticuiar, bring it back.

1 London. April 
of the 1

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

74 York Street, Toronto, Onf.
Must Bear Signature ofup

£yBthe City at 

2000 aov«. was 1 
j^y gelding.

This race Is fo 
subscription. c 
receive 2U0 *<> 

mt of the raci 
frfprence. alHiut 1
fr. J. G. Clark** 

Goff)—It 
Miller

TieHELP WANTED.
Xir ANTED-TEAMSTi:Rs(“‘io'"'jrr, 
IDifllroad Cartage*11Companies.****’ *» ftSee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

!Tory email aad as eaejr 
to take as sugar. -Byf ACHIN1ST8 WANTED TO ST*. 

iVl away from Toronto; trouble on. *FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR'BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS er, by «
Br.* J. 'Y.oence, by >mi« 
Br. N. > or man 

let, by Grey L 
s: The tact that
■ureatenlug did 
*t the track, 
ether members 

lieWod the races 
E- yull Htpe. wit 
I grorth Flute, a h 
I The City and t 
i: . hollow analr.

a mile from 
drew In foot «

:

g Sloan Martin
to the ’ City an.

frith 200 ROTH. I 
furlong». w«s* ci 

The horse rlcH 
Plate <b

Girls Wanted.
iOrder»-tn-Cooncll.

Mr Davis, proposed an amendment to the
___ ., . . , „ effect that orders-to-Coundl issued under

tax of (10 a ion on nickel ore, $00 a ton the act BboU|d be given to the Legislature
on partly treated nickel, 17 n ti n on nickel- 15 days after being made, 
copper ores, and *80 a ton on partly treated Mr. Whitney expected that men who call- 
... ,. . , ed themselves Liberals would have some

nickel-copper ares. the proposed tax uu (]c,!re to appear In sympathy with the law
all other ore» naj been «Iruck out of the 0f progress. Bat here they were getting

j back to old, musty, mediaeval practices. I,et 
in the Legislature yesterday Mr. Gibson |‘^^ountry^hn.ghre ^nature of^thls 

moved : “No public Mil purporting to gave the Government power to Issue orders-
amend the Municipal or the Assessment Acts in-Council should not be allowed to read 
shall, without the unanimous consent of tne jth**? Gibson ’wld^th^M days was a Tea- 
House, be Introduced after the expiration sonahle time, and some limit and method 
of five weeks from the opening of the sea- i moat of necessity be laid down in these

j matters.
Conmee » Kicker.

Mr. Conmee denounced the clause In the 
bill requiring that 2000 tons a year for 10 

Moved : In the case of any bill fncorpor- years per 40 acres be taken out of every
I mine. Mr. Conmee said this meant con-

stock of a company already Incorporated, j “ The'oovernment consented to an amend- f"t?^lnsm>^^5f'^ttonarvlCT«taea
there shall he paid to the Clerk of the ment to the effect that the quantity of ore ™ à fbrfto£ do not make any reeomman-

, , We «mmUtee ro^ and reported protress fs^ealrebln Mve com-
before the same la reported to the House, after Mr. Whitney had declared the House 0 11 to have com

he pnjrahle to the ' cm,Id not "Pptore of nnything that bad P«erntc™aXn, In bti^lf of the committee
Provincial Secretary to the case of an in- r“°. JhnnV h‘ tb 611 n appointed to investigate the documents
corporation or Increase of capital under The Uoase took another rest at 0 o'clock. t̂Tte "Matter,“h^ded^to1'1»8 repo^L Vhe 
the provisions of the Ontario Companies Private Legislation. committee could only sit during the ses-
Act, less the sum of flOO already paid jn the evening a lot of private bill legls- rlon and evidence was found to l>e very 
to the Clerk of the House. Carried. lation was put thru committee. During volumlnou^ and wotrid take a long tinie

Thn wnnt intA AnmmiftAA nn Mr the consideration of the amendment cover- to go thru) This would mean delay for
The House went Into committee on Mr. muujeipal bonuses Mr.Whitney declared 10 months.^ Mr. German accepted a sug-

Latchford’s Labor Bureau bill. It was put that the limitation to 10 per vent, ot me gestion by the Attorney-General that the 
thru without amendment !tax rate as the extent *o which itonuelng evidence be submitted to two judges of

. ' could be carried would deprive the su»ail the High Court, who will report to the
McKay*» Bill Wlttulrawn. I nn<i deserving municlpaiities of liav ng re- House.

Dr, McKay withdrew his University bill, course to the bonus system.The Anal tinge of the barberry shrub til. ; ^Mr.^ Hoyle toought^aat toe Present toll j 

provoked some amusement. 10f applying to bylaws now under consldera-
Col. Mathesou said the objection to the ' tioa fir the municlpititles. %1 •

. . . , ___ „„„„ ! Mr. Gibson promised 10 give ting pnat
bill was founded on a superstition. It was j consideration.
said that the shrub caused mildew in wheat. Mr. Stratton challenged the opinion of 
bcienitac men were unable to say aye or the House on the clause retiring a ucflaru-
nay to the proposition. tlon of their qualification iruui municipal

Abe bill went thi*u. candidates on the
Automatic Voting Machine. A general debate

The automatic voting machine bill was was struck out lynoiaiinoii^’r.
ssrs ïïiffïf0»ipp^to »! pünsa toe^d",1" lÆii ;
E.-EÎ3F1- ® “*a - '** «a «• fa:»»

Mr ilnriw mmnorted the bill but Mr. tween the passing of iblv a*-t and January 
Whitney ssld toe machine might break *1'1 ile de-
dowa CD election day and spoil the elec- tote supply, Mr.

Th. hill ne«iea Jessop related some olspar.lglng a misions
Dill passea. alleged to have lieen mile l> n -nsEce of

lo lotto the Perth., ,be peace about one of the Canadians klll-
Mr. Brown's bill adopted by the Attorney- ed ln goutb A,r|..„. u, ,va, n jvised to 

General for reuniting the north and south from naklug n sonsarton, l»Lt baud
ridings of the county of Berth for the pur-, the to the Attorney-General,
poses of registration, showed a game which , a—«1—«’■fimn**».
led to an interesting discussion, it appears ! Supplemcutary Lotimatei,
the County Council and one of the regia- : The supplementary estimates were
trars had a row, and the upshot was this brought down Just before the Speaker left 
upon the excuse that the shutting up of one \ the chair at 6 o'clock, and passed before 
of the offices would net more money to the the House adjourned.
Council. . M1 „ h-h4.,f The following are the totals :

Mr. Monteith opposed the bWl on behalf C1 -ovarntaent ......................... $6,150 00of South Perth, and Mr. Whitney moved Legtalftion ! “""I":: WO 00
t5°.tJhenr4Lr mK,îî*mtont Administration of Justice ............. 3,750 00
aented, and the committee rose ln its might K<lacatlcm ......... ’ ..................  7,555 00
8 M^^wman moved that hla bill (188) to ; ^W‘cul,“srt'tut,on3' maintenance,. 00
amend the Liquor Ucenae Act he wttn-1 bnl'ldtoga................. ~

Mr. HD1. to moving the second reading j p“,b![® bv“ ..........
Of his bill to amend the Agriculture and J;Jonc works ........
Arts Act, explained that it proposed giv- ^ *"*
log to the Wood bridge Fair the right to Miscellaneous...................
expropriate land for access to the grounds.

To Cut Off Monro Park.
Mr. Crawford moved the second reading

Liquor

Experienced rubber shoe workers o. 
men's sandals, women', croqnet and «n«î 
laities. Good wages and steady 
Apply to Maple Leaf Rubber Oomnanr 
Llmlted, Port Dalhonsle, Ontario, Canada^

Ryrie Bros.,
2^ctfits f Purdy Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
\1T ANTED—LATHE, VISE AND PLAVa W er-hands, boilermakers, boUermakeu* 
helpers: steady work end highest warn t» 
first-class men. John Inglls' gone.%bill. CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PBBSOKAl*engineer of the municipality controlling 
such highway, which regulations shall be 
subject to an appeal to and revision by 
the senior judge of the County of York 
for the time being.

The company shall have the right to 
operate by electricity every part of Its 
line of railway.

Ftaher’s Foolish Break.
At this stage Mr. Fisher did a foolish 

g. He read from the same editorial 
Mr. McCleary had quoted: “Frenchmen In 
Quebec had all the ammunition in their 
keeping.” Mr. Fisher thought that had 
been written with the express purpose of 
stirring up racial feelings. Hh remarks 
were met with groans.

Sir Adolphe *Caron neatly pointed out the 
fallacy of Dr. Borden's argument that th£ 
colonel of the 19th wns to blame. In case 
of war. could the Minister of Militia de
fend himself on the ground that the com
manding officer Of a battalion had forgot
ten to claim ammunition. It was absurd 
to shift the responsibility.

To Be Investigated.
Dr. Borden then announced that an In

vestigation would be held into the matter 
at once. This Investigation would Include 
all the officers of the 19th battalion, aa 
well as the D.O.C. of No. 2' depot. Major 
Young, who was inspecting officer.

Before the incident closed Mr. McCleary 
said he had not received his Informal!oh 
from any officer of the 19th battalion.

Bergeron Wanted Information.
Mr. Bergeron wanted to know when Gen.

placed. Was It soon.? 
vote money for a G.O.

c °=cts,rauua; special attention to grip men jT 
Hugarty, Prop.

thin

si on, but this shall not apply to any sucb 
bill which-le a Government measure. Car
ried.

=3
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. T ESSIE-FOALED SEPT.. >97. PULL 
sister to Wexford. William Maetm. 

Wexford P. O.

thorne
8-year-old8 andating a company, or Increasing the capital

The D
Sen Francisco, 

mile, purse—M;' 
an) 7 to 1 •
Ç to 10. 3; Nett

’ to 1, 3. Time I 
B„ Lobaalna. *
Sent also ran.

Second race. 
HI (Bozemani. 
■(Shields), 3 to

Britton, LI 1 
Third race, 

Cuba. 11» (Aim 
112 (J.
(Holme»). 2 to 
Itogany. Flambe 
Lyon d’Or #nd 
Stay and My D.< 

Fourth race. 
100 (Fnuntlerov) 
(Ranch), 3 to 1. 
12 to 1. 3. Tin 
d’Or. Mortnelnn 

Fifth race. < 
303 (Stuart), ev 
(Mounce). 8 to 
3, 3. Time l.M 
Mldtave. Glenn 
Light II.. Skin 
and Tlhuron al 
. Sixth race. 1 
(Ames). 4 to 1. 1 
9 to 6. 2: Torsi 
Time 1.41. Ro; 
dlent. Socialist. 
Shannon and T< 

Memphis entr 
•Piling—Monugh 
tie Forbes R6. i 
Fonso 95. Gallo 
Easter Card Id 
Julius Caesar 1( 

Second race. 
Oliver. Luego 9> 
313. Sllverdale 

Third race, « 
ST».. Hl^dh’and 
Blxby. Maud W 
-burg. Gold d’Or 
102, The Lady 
304. Handpreas 

Fourth race. 
Handle»p -Lark 
of Memphis, D 
Roger» 114, 

Fifth race, a I 
Llvontnn 125. . 

a. Haye» 137, Uni 
Sixth nice. 7 

•0, Hond a Brli 
Favor 105. Bell 
117, Trebor 100 
dam 111. Cat hi

T3 ICYCLES- BA RG AIN S- CLEARING 
Jus ont sale, new McBurney-Iiesttyiiit 
Clevelands, Quicksteps, E & D Maim. 
Harris and almost all other welt-know* 
makers; improve your mount; we take loot 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe Co- 
upstairs. 212 Yonge. ■

House, by or on behalf of the applicant,

the same fee as would

T710R SALE—PEN OF THOROUGH- 
A1 bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
and four pullets. $5.00. H. H. Ball, Her- 
ton-street. DnvlsvUle.

c\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bngs; no smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ed

Hutton was to b 
If^not needed, w

Sir Wilfrid said at the proper time, the 
Government would tell all.

The Management at Paris.
The management of the representation to 

the Paris Exposition wn* ventilated a lit
tle to-day, when Mr.. FUher said that' no
body had been appointed to represent 
Prince Edward Island, nor offered it.

Dr. Montague: Isn't anybody offering for 
the position? [Laughter.]

T3EARL OPERA 
XT “My Optician, 
Eycstested free.

Q TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for. the favorably-known 
McClary’s “Famous,” “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and h<— 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street weeb^

r;;;:::roooooooooooooooooo
1 HAMILTON NEWS I
80000000000000 c : : ;_>: : ; z zz>

Charles Boare, For Many Years a 
Resident of Toronto, Was • 

Drowned at Buffalo.

day uf nomination, 
followed, nnu tne Claus-

PROPERTIES FOR 3AXB,
uior'sauPrebtaurant ‘bSSwu,
X? in hearty of city; doing first-class 
business; will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.

1 be
THE BUDGET DEBATE.

with Fire Chief Altcheson and report on Bennett of East Slmeoe Gave the 
the matter. Government a Great Roaatlns,

It was stated that water would be turn- - ■■ —
ed on at once at the parks, and at the Amid Laughter,
drhiklng fountains, as soon as they ire The Budget debate wae resumed by Mr.
"rtlaldermen got Into « wrangle over th- ™ ^ Addington, whose cata and force- 

appointment of watering cartmen. some of , fut way of putting the Conservative tide 
the City Fathers being sore because their : of the case was much enjoyed. Touching 
ÏSgSr&tFSS itOb the loyalty cry. he thought If Laurier 

to Foreman McAndrews. Nothing definite was loyal he should have pat hJ« heel bn 
was done. the neck of Tarte, who should be called

HE HAD BEEN OF UNSOUND MIND.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

N A MBLIA-ST.—COTTAGES -SACRIflOi V for Immediate sale; terms easyv Ova 
er, 34 Prospect. v**

Went to Bnffalo and Got Arrested 
There—Man May Have Been 

Bobbed.
One Month in Jail for the Personator, 

Who Pleaded Guilty to the 
Charge.

PAWNBROKERS.
£'Reliable Information was furnished to 

the police yesterday by Nathaniel Martin, 
18 McOanl-street, concerning the unknown 
man who was found drowned to the Buf
falo River atPMMnfdttt of Waehlngton-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y., on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 18. From a receipted bill found le 
the deceased's pockets, it was believed that 
the man was Charles Boare and that he 
hailed from Toronto. Boare was last seen 
in this city qftnPqtfe fill last, when he was 
laboring under a delusion that some one 
was going to arrest him and get control 
of hi» money, which he deposited ln the 
Postofflce Savings Bank. Soon afterwards 
Mr. Martin learned that Boare had drawn 
the cash out and started for the Bison 
Otty. Two days later he was arrested 
there and committed to Jail for examina
tion, as It was believed that he was of 
unsound mind. The Jail surgeon certified 
that the man was simply suffering from 
the effect» of liquor and recommended his 
discharge. To the superintendent of the 
Poor Board he said he Intended to go to 
Chicago from Buffalo, but he was only re
leased on condition that he would come 
back to Toronto. At the time of his ar
rest, Boare bad $242.71 to his possession 
and this amount was handed over to him 
when he was dlecharged.
Is known of his movements, nor has any 
explanation been offered by the Buffalo 
police surrounding the disappearance of 
his money, for only $1.30 in small silver 
was found on the body. For many years 
Boare was a resident of this city. He came 
to Canada with a regiment of British sol
diers and after hi« discharge worked for 
Contractor A. W. Godson. At the time of 
hta disappearance Boare wae employed as 
a porter at the Clarendon Hotel on West 
King-street. Hta wife died about 20 years 
ago and friends say that be has been acting 
strangely ever since. Boare was 01 years 
of age. Mr. Martiil will communicate the 
facts surrounding Boare’s death to his re
latives, who live at 39 Gloucester-road, 
Croydon, Tugland.

Tt AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,
J ) Adelaide-street east, all bnsj
raaMr Stroud In the Way. down for hts “treasonable utterance»,”

.bout
newer construction, becauss «if Mr. Str<«Ad’s Burst of oratory;, ^ifl4;,,inilngled the grand 
hî»Uprr>perty'''chalrma'if ^ «»ff and the principle of toy.lt, „

offered Stroud .$500, but It was rYfueed.
Aid. Walker wanr--d fji** sewer i.‘*4en 

round Stroud’s proo-irty. Finally, ft,., wa? 
decided to get other right-of-way hlefcrt- 
tackling Stroud again. Bungling fm the 
part of some official .g given es the cause 
bf thé block. The committee decided to 
advertise for tenders for the construction 
of a number of 5mall sowers.

Imported Entre Nous cigars reduced to 
two for twenty-five.
King-street, Hamilton.1

confidential; old gold and
071

TOOL OF SHARPER SCOUNDRELS THETORUNTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

.MONEY TO LOAN.

the relying point for all Canadians. “L^t 
i& unite,” said Ifee, “around the grand old 
flag that had braved the battle and the 
bteegfc and that will yet wave from Cape 
Town to I'rctorfa. Let ns, a 

.pie, unite and^îfiRSiff^rfbVvn 1 
generation to generation, till time ehall 
be no more.” [Cheers.]

The Government Heavyweight.
Mr. D. C. Fraser (Qnysboro), the heavy 

Weight of the Government, then vigorously 
tackled the subject.

Mr. Fraser made an effective party speech 
and had finished at 9.30, when W. H. Ben
nett arose.

X/TONBY LOANED SALARIED PI 
JjX and retail .merchant* upon th* 
names, without security. Special ; 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
Ing.

Is the War the Jndse Etopreeaed it 
Committee. at 

Work—General New»#

,. 2,301 00
.. 14.306 30 
.. 13,750 00 
.. 21.050 00 
.. 28,280 00

inicipal
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

common peo 
the fia g from LEGAL CARDS.

Hamilton, Ont., April 25.—(Special.)-Marr 
Fhilllpa, the plngger, who told considerable 
about -the crooked work to connection with 
theTtblrd main vote, pleaded guilty before 
judge snider to a charge of personation. 
Hla counsel asked for leniency on the 

he had turned Queen'» evl-

T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH tc NAI 
11 barristers, solicitors, notaries, 

47 Confederation Life Bui
$100,06:1 97

Provisional draft ......a..... 80,000 00

Total
Alive Bollard, 4 OF THEIR BUILDING 44 to

Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.of bis bill to amend the
License Act by prohibiting the 
establishment of a License within
300 feet of a public park or place of re
creation. The bill Is Intended to prevent a 
license near Munro Park.

Mr. Stratton said during recess he Intend
ed to give attention to the consolidation of 
the license law, and upon that understand
ing other amendments to the law had been 
withdrawn.

Mr. Stratton assumed for the Illustration 
of an argument that Mr. Matter was a sa
loonkeeper, and told him the premises m 
which a license Is now held near a public 
pork would be affected If the Ucenseholder 
were to withdraw to another locality. He 
asked

Premier Ross also urged that the bill be 
allowed to stand over.

Mr. Matter desired to extract a promise 
from the Government that the point of the 
bill would be brought into the Government 
measure of next year.

Dr. Barr: The House will also understand 
that Mr. German withdrew his bill Intend
ed to satisfy the licensed vintners on the 
understanding that the Government will 
favorably consider the object of It In the 
forthcoming bill. On the one hand they 
oblige the license trade and on the 
other the temperance people.

Premier Ross: No, no.
Mr. Stratton said If Mr. Crawford had 

any particular locality In his mind the. Gov
ernment would give favorable attention to 
that locality next year.

The Mines Bill.

$186,063 97 
Among the Interesting Items arc the fol

lowing :
Traveling expenses, etc., for Good

Roads Campbell ..................... E.--------
Additional “expenses” for Kelso’s 

department—the salary of the “su
perintendent" not being Increased.
The law clerk, Mr. Diamond, and the 

librarian, M.r. Pardoe, get $200 each in
crease of salary. Two demonstrators or 
analytical chemistry and surveying are pro
vided with salaries of $800 and $700, re
spectively, is the School of Practical Sci-
eIThere Is a grant of $2500 to aid techni
cal education.

The north division of colonization roadr 
gets $13.900, as compared with $7150 for 
the east and west divisions taken together.

Some Interesting items appear under the 
head of “miscellaneous.” For restoring 
Lord Sydenham's tablet In St. George’s 
Cathedral, Kingston, there I» a sum of

For the expenses and allowances of the 
Finance Commission, there is quite a re
spectable fortune of $3500.

Prof. J. Mavor gets $150 for “honorari
um” (classic word for “graft”), re report 
on workmen’s compensation laws of Great 
Britain and the Continent. John Sandfield 
Macdonald’s portrait to appraised at $500 
and Sir Isaac Brock's at $250.

The Labor Bureau accounts, so far, for 
$2500, and the West Elgin Commission, 
(not Including the burning of the ballots), 
$5000. The Assessment Commission will be 
a fat Job for the happy appointees, $5000 
being set down on account of it. The Min
ing School at Kingston also gets $2500.

St. James’ Bill Withdrawn.
In the same room where the practised 

lobbyist last week threw hta net around 
the bucolic solon, a company of godly men 
assembled yesterday. They were the An
glican rectors of the city, who came to 
turn the flank of the promoters of the 8t. 
James' Cathedral bill, which proposed to 
hand over the surplus accumulated since 
the death of the lute rector to the new
rCA°speclal meeting of the Private Bills 
Committee was called for the convenience 
of the rectors, who claimed the money for 
themselves and held that the newly ap
pointed rector of 8t. James had no claim 
whatever upon It.

After a hot discussion the bill wns with
drawn altogether.

The star feature of the saered gathering 
was reached when Frank Arnold! declar
ed that Rev. Septimus Jones made a fatac 
statement, knowing It to be untrue. Rev. 
Mr. Jones had stated that the bill as 
passed by the committee was a compromise 
reached after long litigation.

•eJe Loan: Delà
New York, A 

post and 
wise good day 
Only two favt 
race Pickering 
of the stretch, 
the time, and 
tup was the f< 
ville was mad 
and King linrl 
others. They ' 
and Honey Bo 

f Showed the wu 
the field well 
the upper turn 
mnnd at the 
three parta of 
who closed sti 
neck for the p 

First race, a 
Done, 112 (Mlt< 
by a bead; Spa 
15 to 1 ahfl 6 
Caporal, 310, 0 
Time 1.25%.

Curia ils, 
I effersou 

Second race, 
Boy, 104 (Built 
Bouch, 110 (Li 
by a head; Hr 
1 and 10 to J 
Light Ball. H 
and Greylette 

Third race,
» 105 (Bullman).

length; Lea 11 
and 3 to 5, 2, 
(Dangman). 5 
3.16. Lottie 
Daly, The Lat 

' Fourth race, 
112 (O'Connor), 
quarters of a f 
eer), 3 to 1 n nr 
tu», 121 (Mahe 
1.26 1-5. Bone 
lg and Warrei 

Fifth race,
I 411 (O'Connor 

} length; Ztaald 
10 to 1, 2, by 
Intyre), 15 to 
Novelty, The 
I'adden, Dorn 

Sixth race. 
Garter, 111 <B 
by \y^ lengths 
33 to 5 and e 
103 (O'Connor 

' 1.46 1-6. Roy 1
Pan Çuk Kee 

Aqueduct ci

—ON THE— \\T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRII W solicitor, etc., Canada Pen 
Chambers. 18 Toron to-etreet. To 
’Phone 47.

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.grand that 
dence. (1600

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Phillips was sent to Jail for one month. 
The Judge said he made the sentence light 
as he believed Phillips was simply a tool 
in the hands of sharper scoundrels.

"T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRI8TI 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlcto 
street. Money to loan.1009Instances of Nepotism.

After a general adverse criticism of Mr.I That Was the Topic Discussed in 
Carnegie Hall by the Ecumeni

cal Conference.

O AMERON * LEE, UARKISTEB 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 VI 
street Money to loan.

Fraser's speech, Mr. Bennett declared that 
at the next election the people would ask 
When did the Government tell the truth— 
when were promises to be fuiniued. He 
recounted the noble band of faltnlul that 
had been appeased by being given Govern
ment positions. Among vtüers who had 
been sausüed at the public crib was Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who had a brother 
in the employ of the Government. Sir 
Louis Davies uad a brother similarly cared 
for; Robert Belth, M.P., had a brotner col
lector of customs at Bowmanville; Judge 
Lister had a son in the permanent militia; 
the Minister of Militia a brother who acted 
a» accountant in the Militia Department; 
(Bob) Holmes a brother in the immigration 

x. Vr . ..e _ Department out west; Dr. Dawson two sonsNew York, April 25.—Bishop Dudley of lu the departments; Mr. Lemieux, M.P., 
Kentucky led the opening exercise* at to- father a collector of customs; Dr. Macdon- 
day', re»,,on of toe Eeumentoa. Confer- ‘“fn
ence. The devotional exercise waB follow- Kingston Penitentiary; Mr. Gibson, a bre
ed by the beginning of the reguar day’s ther a Government clerk, 
work in Carnegie Hall, consisting of a pro- For the Farmer, of Coarse, 
gram for the consideration of educational the‘ beneflt ’ or toe9fnnm?r.nt “a<1 a<>te<1 
work* * list. It was arranged for

Rev. W. T. A. Barber, M.A., B. JL, head beneflt.
°rj^S VimbTUlg*. Eng.. fc°elnt»'ld 2,'^oKn"’

and Hon. William T. Harris. LLD., Ün’ted bird skin, veneer of ivory '.line 
States Commissioner of Education, both Juice, dragon's blood, catgut, egg yolk,
SDoke on “The Place of Kdimttimei m <>hHc bees, anchors, bone pitch, water of roses,spoxe on ine iiace or Ldncation in Chris- ,Laughter.] Surely the farmers were sat-
tlan Missions. tailed. [Laughter.] All that was lacking

was air. [Laughter.]
Duty Increased on Sager.

But Mr. Bennett pointed out that the Lib- 
had increased the duty on

24II
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Application to be made at the office ofWomen’s Auxiliary.
At the meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary 

of the Niagara Diocese this afternoon these 
officers were elected : President. Mrs. H. 
McLaren; vice-presidents, Mrs. Wade and 
Mrs. Leather;

-THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. T M. REEVE, g C., 
tl. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlaeta 
tag," corner Yonge and Temoerance-

:

Mr. Crawford to withdraw the bill. Nothing more Uf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHI iVJ. ley A Middleton, Metiaren, Mac* 
aid, Shepley * Donald, Borrlstete, Sod 
tors, etc., 2S Toronto-street. Money 
Iran on city property at lowest rate*.

I 11ill
FIVE MEETINGS IN THE AFTERNOON. P^yfclsn’t That So?

Do you realize that our

recording secretary. Miss 
Ambrose; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 

f Houston (Niagara Falls).
Harbor uad Beach Committee. 

The Harbor and Beach Committee de- 
iBii elded to-night to oppose the action of the 

Park Commissioners to their attempts to 
get possession of the Beach.

Thomas Beattie wae reappointed care
taker of the Boy street Swimming Bathe, 
bis eqlary to be $30 a month, beginning 
June L

A request from the Canada National 
Railway and Transportation Company that 

I the Council support Its request to Parlia
ment was referted to a sob-committee con
sisting of Aid. Walker, Dnqiop and Fearo- 
aide.

Â

:

aVarions Subjects Were Dlecnaeed 
in Different Churches About 

the City.

Ujj 1 TT- ILMER * IRVING, BABRI8WM, 
JtV Solicitor», et<5, 10 king-strati Wist, 
Toronto. George H- Kilmer, w. H. Irvug, 
C. H. Porter.

business is one of the most ex
tensive in the city! What’s the 
reason for it! Our ability, to
gether with best goods at right 
prices, is the reason.

Phone 602.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street Went.

F. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician, with 
W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist. 246

"

«500.
set

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, KV 
.Lj Helton, Patent Attorneys, eta, I 
Qvebec Bank Chambers, King-street éêm, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money n 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

niliHtj ■ I

lEi
I !.l ' PROPERTIED FOB SALE.

®0 KfWl buys s-roombd'^hotsb 
JSZOvAl on Church-street; modern 
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Job 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street. 24»

it Take tne free 
ttib farmer a 

What were made free? Vaccine
English Army Blaelclng contains pure 

Neatsfoot Oil, whlch|keeps the leather 
soft and pliable.

In the afternoon session the House went 
into committee on the Government minesIl i bill.

1168
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»Mr. Whitney said the amended Vll was 

and needed explanationpractically new, 
from Mr. Davis.

Mr. Conmee wild that the wording of the 
bill left a doubt In some mlndo as to the 
rescinding the order-in-Council of Nov. 29. 
1899, by which all ores taken from lands
stented after that date were required to 

refined In Canada.
Col. Mathesou asked by what authority 

the order-in-CouncIl was passed.
Mr. Davis held that the Government had 

the general right.
Mr. Whitney characterized the $10 license 

ns a picayime piece of business.
Mr. Davis replied that the $10 applied 

to only the first year.

COUNTY ORANGE LODGE yDr. Beavla* Resignation.
A meeting of the members of the congre

gation of tne First Congregational Church 
was held this evening to deal with the 
resignation of the pastor, Rev. Dr. Beavto, 
which he handed in a few weeks ago. A
committee that was appointed some time _
ago and which investigated a complaint, tlonal work abroad followed and those who

were best informed along the same line» at 
home.

BUSINESS CHANCES......... ....
o PECULATE*'B*Y* *CHART8-—BIG^*tiP' 
J5 port unities In these active market»; 
large profits assured; this method readily 
learned by reading Ins end Out» of Wall* 
street, 150 pages, 37 chart U lost rattans Tji 
edition Just out: mailed on receipt 
in stamps. Lewis C. Van Blper, PubUsaer, 
11 Broadway, Ne^ York.

Billiard
Table

Arrangements Made for the 
of July Procession this Year- 

Presentation to John Hewitt.
Arrangements were made at a meeting 

of the County Orange Lodge last night for 
the annual 12th of July celebration. The 
various lodges will form in the Queen's 
Park and proceed by way of St. Alban's, 
Yonge, Queen and Dufferln-streets to the 
Exhibition grounds. Past County Master 
John Hewitt was presented with a hand- 

cabinet ot cuttery as a token of_.es- 
aluabîe-«ervicés to the

12th

: Short discussions by those of the dele
gates who have been engaged In educa- e

j : oral Government
Fugnr, a staple commodity among farmers, 
33 1-3 per cent. Not only had the farmer 

r sectional Meetings. been humbugged, but the temperance peo-
During the afternoon five sectional meet- pie had also been fooled, for the Govern- 

ings were held. At the Union Methodist ment had aided gigantic frauds in Quebec 
C hurch the general topic was that of “Wld- in order to defeat the will of the people 
er Relations of Missions,” At the Madison- as expressed in the plebiscite. He declared 
avenue Reformed Church the topic was i the Government wished to put the perma- 

.,. „,,1„a.vrva b,vaVbC me nuu .. ‘T"'’» k , at ttie Fifth-1 nent soldiers on a lower basis than the
Witter Committee to-night on behalf of j Nntlve Chinese were put by local Govennuenta,
Wert End citizen», and protested mtslnet ^ • viz., to take away the right of voting.
Hnnd & Co.'* «reworks factory remaining Î?' , g. w."8 ,he subject at Soldiers had the beat right to vote, because
within the city Ilmira, on nereunt of ito M^SriXtotof^ NaMJ?"^ ‘T 'T6e would d“ ,he fl«htlu* «b”uld en-
great danger. Several of the ahlermen at Ch2mb?r Music Half rt'8c”8se‘1. sue.
agreed that there was aérions ground for at Chamber Music Hall, Carnegie Hall.
complaint, a ml Aid. Dixon. Dunn and Hurd 
were appointed a subcommittee to confer

laid against Dr. Beavto. reported, and the 
report was accepted by the congregation.

were not made public to-night. 
As a result of the congregation's decision

report was 
The details i
As a result of the congregation's 

I Dr. Beavta asked that a council of the 
church investigate and report on the mat
ter hi dispute.

Afraid of Fireworks Factory. , .... -, ------ -------
J. H. Long appeared before the Fire and „

BH
HOTELS.Manufacturers,

8. MAY G GO. 
2W Toronto.

E■ 4'Tax on Nickel Matte.
Col. Mxtheaon called attention to the ex

orbitant amount of the tax on nickel-matte. 
The Government was putting a tax of $1,- 
000,000 on matte worth $700,000, according 
to its own officials. That was a tax of 
130 per cent.

Mr. Gibson said the Administration had 
not so far imposed any tax whatever. The 
bill merely gave the Government power to 
impose a tax by order-ln-Councll. The fu
ture condition .of the Industry should war
rant the extent of the tax.

This 4-ertalniv ! Mr- Wardell said the proposed tax would 
9 I scare capital away from Canada.

Mr. Conmee s 
raised In taxes 
co-urngement of refineries 
bonuses.

Elevator»
■ream beatiag. Cburcb-itraet cars I 
Union Depot. Kale» 12 per day. i. 
Hirst, proprietor.

: some
teem and for hta 
lodge while in the chief office, 
of condolence was ordered to be 
Bro. Walter Blight on the death 
son, which occurred at Bloemfontein on 
April 15. Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., and 
Frank Somers were re-elected hall trus
tees and County Marier Harry Lovelock 
and Treasurer Frank Lloyd were appointed 
on the Advisory Board.

A letter 
sent to 
of hta I «

tepsram»1
ratoî. ti.BO to 82.30 per day. J»» 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, 
llton.
-wTEW SOMERSET HOUSE-CO» 

church and Carlton-streetirt 
rooms on each floor; electric lights t 
oto- ventilated by electricity: rate 
to 82 per day; Winchester and 1 
street cars pass door; rooms, with

gentlemen: dinners Sundays »t X w 
O'clock; meal tickets issued. William W 
kins. Prop. ^

The Additional Judge».
He showed how the Government Had ap- 

to counties where one 
an the work required. The

♦

YUKONERS DEMAND M.P.’S. pointed judges
______ judge could do

..___ _____ most glaring example was the appointment
Dawson City Has 22,000 People and of Nell MLcCrimmon to Ontario County, |

Claims Representation In the 
Commons.

O Cash Grants to Railways.
Premier Rose laid on the table 

the following grants to railways 
Toronto, Lindsay & Pembroke 

Roll wav, 36 miles, a cash subsidy
of $3000 a mile ....................... ..........

Central Counties Railway Company, - 
seven mfles, e cash subsidy of
$1200 a mile..........................................

Central Ontario Railway Company,
40 miles, a cash subsidy of $3000
a mile ......................................................

Parry Sound southerly to connect 
with the Canada Atlantic Railway, 
five miles, a cash subsidy of $3000
a mile •#•••••• .................................

The grant of $50.000 towards the 
building of an interprovincial rail
way and passenger and traffic 
bridge across the Ottawa River 
at ot near Nepean Point Is freed 
from the condition of a Quebec 
contribution ................ .. • » • ............... 50,000

Total ..j

O' j Where last year there was not a single case 
! before the County Court.
| was a farce.

Otthwa,April 25.—(Special.)—The British Mr. Bennett concluded a brilliant speech
subjdos of the Yukon want representation j ^ahed «£'Government at the next e'lre- 
at once In the Dominion House. A peti- | tiens, 
tlon' regarding the matter was laid before k 
the House to-day. The petition sets out i
the fact that the population of Daxvsoi is j _ ,, . ...   , .. ,,
22.000, and will Increase: the camp is per- ! T. Dixon Craig adjourned the debate, and 
ma nent and representation is '.ceded in ' t“e House arose, 
order to prevent the Improvident legisla
tion enaete<l in the past. They want two 
representatives.

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months'^$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FUll OF VITALITY. Buyeatevfc' 
for 1900:uggested 

should be
that any money 

applied to on
to the form of

!

th<$108,000
forThe Concentration of Law.Mr. Ratz Middlesex) followed.

He reviewed the whole budget speech,and 
finished at 12.

Mr. Whitney appealed to the Government 
and to the men outside the Government 
whose Influence they might acknowledge, 
to see bo it that the continuous and strenu
ous attempts to draw the government of 
Ontario Into the hands of the Governor- 
General-ln-Cotincll should be put a stop to.

“Never,” said he. “as long as I am here, 
shall I allow an opportunity to pass of 
protesting against the attempt to take In
creasing power Into the bands of the Lieu- 
tenant-uovemor-in-Oouncil. This power. I 
say, may be, and Is. likely to l>e need for 
evil purposes. The fact that the Govern
ment shows this constantly Increasing ten
dency is an indication of a desire to use 
the power for evil purposes. It Is possible 
for any Government under our system to 
work efficiently without the use of orders- 
ln-Counell. In a great many instances there 
Is no excuse whatever for the power taken. 
There Is no precedent, either In England 
or any of the self-governing colonies, for 

practices adopted by the Government 
of this Province. Mining men. who are 
totnllv opposed bo the tax proposed In this 

have told me that they would rather 
have the tax Imposed now than have It 
hanging over their heads, for the effect of 
the blow being suspended will, they say. 
he to unsettle the prospects of the mining 
Industry and disturb that steadiness that 
Is essential to It. They say that this wea
pon may he brought to hear upon them at 
a time when they could least withstand 
it. and When It would be mo*t detrimental 
to the mining industries of this Province.

Ros» Defend* the Idea.
Premier Rose declared that the practice 

of orders-^Council was well within

8,400 ati
HOTEL ROYAL,t. 125,000

LoHAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canada. 

nlshed. 6 o'clock dinner. OAFBln 
tioj, Muricetospm.

Richly 6BUSINESS CARD,.
15,000! Your

Doctor,
8 -, /-x/xz-x - NEATLY PRINTED 

i. VLKZ corda, billhead», dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. V. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east.

A change of water or taking a chill 
Tlll sometimes bring on dysentery with 

cramps withold^peopleasweil as young.

the trouble at once. It has never railed 
to relieve. Sold by dealers.

I IOUR EXPERIENCE 246
All t 
as th-

I ART.We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way ot reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

A great many people—and a great 
many dentists, too—ought to know a 
great deal more about the methods 
of supplying artificial teeth without 
plates, known as Crown and Bridge 
Work.

1 ^.,A., roSK! 5. K»CHARLES H. RICHES. J.
m

Good Thing for the Races,
It is too late now to get clothes made 

to order lor the Horse Snow, but It must 
be forgotten that the very latest spring 

ideas will be apparent and necessary at 
Now Is the time to order and

,8301,400 Canada. Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patenta, 

trade mirks, copyrights, design patente 
procured ln Canada and all foreign conn- 
frit

west, Toronto. Field
sortir

Here’s people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia's direful ills.

It is because they always take
Lobbying for the Metropolitan. .

barristers
STORAGE.

Half a dozen additional young 
were lobbying for the Metropolitan yester
day, the hope being to make the following 
last desperate chance a success:

Mr. Barber has given notice that when 
the House la to committee on the Metro- 
polltan Railway bill he will move to add 
thereto the following:

The company may connect. Join and nnlte 
Its track at the southern terminus of Its 
line of railway with the tracks of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company lying 
Immediately south of the said terminus, 
and for that purpose may construct all 
such works, turnouts, switches and signals 
as may be necessary for the making and 
operating of such connection.

The company In dperatldg freight cars 
upon any highway shall be subject to all 

the such regulations aa may be Impose, by the

-rn AMILIES LEAVING THE CITYJ;
get the choice of a splendid stock at the 
fashionable tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co.. 109 West 
King-street. When you are thinking of your 
clothes for the races think of Broderick 
as n talisman of where to get the beet at 
reasonable prices.

The dentist who'does not know a 
great deal about this work cannot tell 
yon—enthusiastically—a great deal 
about its many advantages. Most 
that we know has been taught us by 
experience—a great deni of experi
ence. We’ll be glad to tell you what 
you ought to know’ of the benefits.

$5.00 per tooth le our charge for 
the best, gold Crown and Bridge

Laxa-Llver Pills.the pass
ever

Queen's Own on Parade.
The Queen's Own Rifles, under command 

of Lieut.-Col. Delamere, paraded 633 strong 
tor their weekly drill last night The re
giment practised drill In extended order 
on the ground» to the aonth of the Ar
mouries, after which a march out was 
taken thru the down-town streets. The 
regimental orders contain notice of the fol- 

To be color-sergt., 
: to be sergeant, Corp. 
be corporals. Private» 
>. Delamere and J. D.

These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing biliousness, 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick headache, 
snd making you feel better in the morning.

bill. VETERINARY.

ns HE ONTADfff veterinary CO
1 lege. limited, Temperance-street.

Session begins Oct. 18. Tetep

M

There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Blckle'e Antl-Consumptlve 
Syrup wllLnot cure, but none so bad that 
it will not give relief. For coughs, colds 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest. It ta a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promotes a free and easy 
expectoration, thereby removing tbv phlegm 
and gives the diseased parts a chance to 

*0 heal.

ronto.
861.Heals and 

soothes the lungs 
NORWAY PINE and cures the 

worst kinds of 
coughs andcolds.

DR. WOOD’SThe EMMnraÎK:
time, and a boule of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 ;

tra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene *3 cents, 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Ckssoleme Co„ 

Wall St., New York, U.S.A

VaNEW YORK ^fl.LLE»s DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Quae* Sts.

EKTRANCJt NO. I QUEEN BAgT
Phone 197a Dr. C. F. Knight, Pro^x

MARRIAGE LICENSER. mmotions:lowing pron 
Sergt. H. V. Dt*ga 
D. G. Hagarty; X( 
F. G. Twitched, T.
McWÜUiqa.

H. WtK-.‘S5SÆZ«ïï*
63» Jafvlj-stieet.

in V..I] SYRUP.
; O- i

I
t
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No other piano supports 
the voice so admirably as 
does the

Mason & Rlsch
It is unequalled in tone, 
action and touch.

The Mason & Risch piano 
is an inspiration to a mu
sical temperament

It is a harmonious crea
tion of art

Fixed, honest prices— 

and never a 
dissatisfied customer.

lilt IMSM1 Risen Pin CO.,
LIMITED,

diking St West

Great activity in our Brcycle 
Clothing Department A 
big run on these suits. We 
have “bulled" the market 
and have now the field 
to ourselves. Suits all alike 
or the loudest kind of trous
ers and coats of sombre hue. 
The suits are full of style. 
The only misleading thing 
about them is the price— 
too low.

-------- ----
%

*■* >

Ç.TV’*

Men’s Grey Tweed Bicycle Suite, sack coat, with three outside and one 
' inside pocket, strap and buckle at knee, buttons and straps at 
waist, sizes 34 to 40........................ ............ 3.50
Men’s Dark Brown All-Wool Bicycle Suita, single-breasted sack style, 
bloomer pente, with strap and buckle at knee, sizes 34 to 4.0044 . V
Men’s Bicycle Suite in All-Wool Tweede, grey, brown and c rare 
fawn colors and worsted serges, all sites.................... .................. v.UU
Men’s Two-Piece Whipcord Bicycle Suite, best cloth and finish, pants 
made with self-calls at knee, buttons and belt strap at waist,
sites 36 to 40....................................................................................

Men’s Bicycle Suite, dark brown all-wool tweed, Norfolk coat, patch 
pockets, doable seated pants with strap and buckle at c nn 
knee, regular 6,00, for........ ............................................ ................ u.UU

Men’s Bicycle Pitots, all-wool, shepherd plaid check, strap end buckle 
at knee, buttons and straps at waist, double seat, sites 30 to 
38 waist...........................................................................................

7.50

2.50
English Black and Gray Check Golf Pants, large check pattern, g qq

English Worsted Bicycle Pants, black and white broken check n rn 
_ pattern, self cuffs, specially well made, sites 26 to 38 waist .... v.wU

Men’s Dark Brown Tweed Bicycle Pants, small check pattern, 
doable seat, strap and buckle at knee......... ................................ 1.50
Men’s Light, Medium and. Dark Shades All-Wool Tweed Bloomers, 
double seat, strap and buckle at knee, sizes 82 to 44 
waist.................................................................................................
Men’s BAlf-Lined Bine and Black Worsted Serge Bicycle Coats, 
double-breasted sack style, sizes 34 to 44, 3.00 to . Z...............

2.00
6.50

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to m KING STREET EAST and
116 Y0N6E STREET, TORONTO.
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3APRIL 26 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
Clearing a Lot of

THURSDAY MORNING I
'THE BIKE BOLTERS AT MONTREAL. imifurlongs—Tony Honlg 113, Rhinelander 1|W. 

Purltactor lue, Alex 91), l‘ost Haste Ul,

£L fe>S{Stul 103, J aroma 103, Flake 08, Insurrection 
07, Rcvonah 06.

Third «ace, 1 mile and TV yarda-vvait 
Not 126, Lothario 116, yueen ot Wong llO, 
Hlnc Away 10», Hlfln Coni* 106. Kris Ktin
gle 98, Klret Whip 97, Diminutive Id.

Fourth race, tariong*--«entry. Out-
lnndor. The Regent 109, Handy Man 10», 
Tonlcum, Chore 107, Prince*» OUllle MU, 
Ondnrla 102, William Ack, Mni J. M.-

Fifth race, about i furlong*- Long Acre, 
Leodsvllle 117, George Simons 116, Brisk 
11L KepUme,Chenille 112, Wminuujje.Uirh* 
oueen. Alouseitoff, Bessie Pay lor 110, Wan
dering Mlnatrel 107, Fire Lock, tourney 
104, Owensboro, Picardy 101, Ibe Amaaon 
09. Expelled 96, Golden Battle 91.

àlxth race, 4ft turlongs-lkey ruddy 106, 
Atrard 104. Wine and Song, Kemsen. Bil
lionaire, Sweepstakes, Frank Unit 101, Wa
ter Plant, Lillian Hoffman, Give All U», 
Audacious, Moor 93.

EEL j ira ill hiie
fting

President Ganld and Secretary
Doaly of the C.W.A. Heading 

k Off Dandarand.
Hamilton, April 24.—It did not take Mr. 

J. G. -Ganld, president of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, after Ws return 
to Hamilton, king to take up the question 
of the relation of the National LyuVatn As
sociation of the United States and of the 
Montreal bolters toward* the C.W.A., soya 
The Times to-night.

President Gauid had a talk with Secre
tary Dooly yesterday, and these two, the 
chief officers of the association, were of 
the same opinion, vis., that Mr. V. H. Dan
durand. owner of the Queen h Park track. 
Montreal, had acted very hurriedly and un
wisely 'n bolting from the C.W.A. and 
joining the N.C.A. without waiting to nee 
what the C.W.A. would do. As n result 
of the talk President Gould sent a tele
gram to Mr. Dandurand. so that he would 
get It before the meeting in Montreal last 
night, expressing the hope that no final 
action would be taken until after the C.VY. 
A. had been given time to act lu the mat
ter. and also expressing the desire to see 
$fr. Dandurand's Montreal track and his 
racing ventures prove successful.

According to the telegraphic reports, the 
Insurgents had rather poor success at their 
meeting last night, and the prospects for 
the new Canadian Association are not 
bright.. "TT**

This morning President Gauld got a re
ply from Mr. Dandurand In these words :

“Montreal, April 2».—Kind feeling appro 
croted and reciprocated, and waiting fur
ther particulars.—U. H. Dandurand."

In view of the fact that the C.W.A. Ex
ecutive for 1000 had been elected only a 
few hours, and had not bad time to even 
think of the question—In fact, before the 
members .knew that Mr. Dandurand was 
negotiating with the N.C.A.- when the 
Montreal track owner made his bolt, his 
action does seem rather headstrong, and, 
judging from what he has said In Interview* 
since, he evidently feels that way himself.

$-

»,
A Flood at Springfield and Only Three 

Eastern League Games 
For To-day.

IAmerican Jockeys Rode Unplaced in 
City and Suburban at 

Epsom.

IThe Red Bird ‘-‘Chainless’’ is marketed as 
an assured success—a perfect solution of 
the bevel gear driven machine- which for 
easy running—noiselessness durability- 
rigidity—simplicity and safety takes its 
place in the highest rank of bicycle con
struction—the gears are enclosed in a dust 
proof case—and are so constructed . that 
when placed in the frame no ordinary 
strain can destroy their rigidity or disturb 
the adjustment.

ill sizes in 
livery, from j 5.16 rin- diameter,

IlsoT HanVrty!e 1 KING BARLEYCORN WON AT AQUEDUCT
k shipment. *• 1

\stock for

A SCHEDULE FOR THE UMPIRES. You know how easy they are on 
the feet—almost as easy as sandals. 
We have a lot from an American 
manufacturer. Guess he made too 
many, for these were made to sell at 
$3 a pair. Some were 83.50. While 
they last, yours for

The 1900 
Red Bird 
Is a Royal 

Mount

I
Interpreted thePresident Power*

Revised Rnle* to HI* Ponr* Bennett Won Memphis Stake* 
Gallop In Track Record 

Time.Wanf’g Co. I» » Officials.

nto, limited,
rect, Toronto, Out.

April 26.—At the second day's 
of the Epsom spring meeting to- 

Suburban Handicap of 
by Mr. J. O. Clarke's

Cooley's HoteTIn this city to-day, and gave 

them their Instructions for the ww ; 
which opens to-morrow. President

make out a sesson 
,vbleu »Hl be

London,
Woodbine Gallop*.

Work has now begun In earnest at the 
Woodbine. Yesterday *nw the horses run 
under the wstche* for the nrst time, ana. 
eonelderl
time n)n ■■

The horses will scarcely be worked very 
early 1n the morning until about the nrst 
of the month, when the tallblrds will be 
around at sunrise.

Mr. Boyle's platers did abont the best of 
the morning's work. They were sent the 
fall mile, covering the distance In 2.02% 
the furlongs being .13% ,26V., .43%, .69, 
1.48% mile 2.02% Both Brlngloe and Man
oeuvre finished strong. The former Re
quires more pushing than hie stable mate. 
Mr. Boyle was very well pleased with the 
work done by the pair.

Mr. Worthington's Confederacy also did 
good work, negotiating a half in .57% tecs., 
the first quarter In .31. The horse could 
have done much better, as he came 
Lend win nulling up. •

Jerry Johnson had Clancy’s hunch of plate 
candidates out. After warming them up, 
they were given n short sprint, lanmonnt. 
Eau Claire and Dick White, the eret-named 
leading the other two.

Ben Pope gave the Davies lot some use
ful work, hut did not let them down. Op
untia and Almlrante, the platers, -verc given 
a stiff gallop.

Traitfer Dixon sent Duggan's Moral and 
Armada along In good style, the others of 
the Wring being only Jogged.

Charles Gates had Daryl, Basle, Bate 
Tate. V. R. Customs and Brown Girl out 
for an ea

Of John

Indng
gay the City and 
2000 »ov«. waa won

rl'« '/for ^CyeatiOlds and upward 

subscription of 3 sovs. each; the second 
£ receive 200 sovs. and the third 100 soys. 

~ mt of the race. Nineteen horse* ran. 
Tor^Son^ I Distance, about, 1% miles. Summary

--------------------------  ' I vr J G. Clarke's aged b.g. The Grate 1

«ncê by Slmonlan-Lavierge i
e”x.1 Nonuau's 3-yeer-oldor.c. Gob- _ 
let, by Grey Leg-,Lwsa" duti and 
The tact that tue attendancethreatening did not affect th 

St the track. The Wl»« “ , wit-
ether members of the royai '

$1.90
ng the earllnetts of the year, 
de was particularly good.'

? WANTED,
KAM~STERSTTO*^SStà

In Toronto; strike Un lfj 1 
Companies. oa w|tS I

Now, that’s easy and cheap.unu, within a day or two 
schedule for the umpires,

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.rigidly adhered to.
For the opening

the umpire assignments 
low»: Hunt at Hartford, Griffin nt Sprtn- 
field, Egan at Worcester, O l.nusbl

assignments arc lor six

of the longue season to
il re os fob John Quinane imorrow

Salesrooms— 
68 King W. and 
149 Yonge.No. 15 King Street West.Providence. These 

games In each city.
The revised rules were gone 

agreement reached as to 
of each to Insure uniformity, 
was freely discussed, 
instructed to strictly erforee it this «asom 
Fines Imposed by umpires will carrj 
weight than hitherto, empires must l 
form Mr. Towers immediately ot aU line 

and until such line is remitted the 
be allowed to

Wanted. I over av.d an
. *r the interpretation

The balk rule VICTORIA LAWN BOWLING CLUB.ibb«r shoe worker. : 
omen-* croquet and snJ 
rngea and steady wS 

Leaf Rubber Uomns* 
ilhonsle, Ontario, Canad

'™K. VISE AND PLaT 
Ollermakera, boilermaker
^n7nagl?Fg6^rw'

The umpires were Officers Elected nt the Annual 
Meeting—The Year’* Record 

on the Green.
in with

I Tub SZT5& Sloan up, ™

-e sm s® SrSrris*rusrs
Ïffo-S" ““““ 

UN
t“THe*SHydé vârk tTlate. of 10 *ovs each, 
ii-Ub 200* sovs. added for

BSJSr’LTSKfc ~
The Day at Oakland.

« ^MâvACtf^',«c1b1an-

! A Time 1.07%. Katie Walcott, Anltla 
g,\£b.rire? Abby, Leix L. and Enjoy- 
méat also ran.

Second race.

the Tad-
The annual meeting of Jhe Victoria Lawn 

Bowling Club was held last night at the 
Victoria Rink, with over 50 bowlers pre
sent, and J. L. Capreol In the chair. The 
meeting was one of the largest in the his
tory ot the club and the projects for tne 
enduing season are of the brightest, fuere 
will be 10 rinks, the skips being chosen 
along with the officers ot last night's meet
ing. The reports were art good and the 
finances are In splendid condition.

The secretary's report was particularly 
pleasing to those present; It showed that 
during last season 20 games were played, 
12 won. 13 lost, and one a draw. In the 
lnter-rlnk matches, the medals were won 
by F. J. Light bourn. H. Pringle, D. Hen
derson and C. J. Leonard, skip. The doubles 
were won by George C. Biggar and F, B. 
Johnson, while F. O. Cayley carried off 
the single prize. After the prizes were 
presented to the various winners, the elec
tion of officers and skips was gone on with, 
the results being:

President, J. L. Capreol; vice-president, 
J. B. O'Brien: secretary, A. H. Baines; 
committee. George C. Biggar, T. Edmunds; 
delegate to O.B.A.. G. C. Biggar; skips 
elected : J. L. Capreol. J. B. O'Brien, A. -H. 
Baines, R. C. .Donald, H. A. Drummond, 
W. B. Smith, George Gates, E. C. Hill. .T. 
Pat on, T. Edmunds. Dr. Mlllmnn, Dr. Gor
don. T. O. Birchs II. C. Swabey, C. J. 
Leonard, J. 8. Russell.

TORONTO JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE. inflicted,
offending player will not 
play in the succeeding games.

The practice of raising ibe pltcner e <* 
May and Jane. batter's position In order lo Handicap »l*n-

The annual meeting of the Toronto lng pitchers will be prevented by a line 
Junior Football League was held last night 0f $25, and by the forfeit of all »uci
in the Y.M.C.A., with four teams repre- games to the visiting club nnlnw tne p -
sented. The schedule was adopted and of- non. are levelled according to the mP

fleers elected. A new club In the league on account 
this season Is the Excelsiors of Little York. paT^ the opening 
The officers elected were: season nas vécu deîerrcüPresident, M. Brownlee (Excelsiors); da>! to-morrow and Friday t

president, R. J. Armstrong (Crsw- yor0ato being postponed ou ft^J?nlJ,rtntreal 
secretary, W. B. Towns (Craw- grounde. The other «ames re. Montreal

at Hartford. Rochester at Vrox ldence, r 
Worcester.

The Massey-Harris 
at the Antipodes

Poor Association Teams Will Play 
Championship Contests inmSONAla.

.

ntlon to grip men.

la iIn the 1

try gallop.
Nixon's lot Rideau, Wilmington's 

Pet, Peter II. and Sir Dllkc were sent along 
for easy work.

John Graver had Happy Hermit. -Thorn- 
cliff and Alberta Lady out galloping.

Charles Wise gave Tweed and Haggis a 
useful gallop.

Dare Boyle's two 2-yoar-olds were given 
light work. ^

The Hendrle stables are being put in shape 
for the Valley Farm candidates.

N. Dyment of Barrie will be here early 
next week with his string.

TTie Seagram horses were token ont again 
yesterday in three lots, but no fast work 
was asked of them.

-ES FOR SAL*. of thoerflr1"oSc!afc'n.vmSnn 

until 8utur- 
witnMSBEhw,

Ylce.- 
fordsi, 
fords).

The following schedule was then arrang
ed, the first game to be played on May 5, 
and the last on June 0. _ ,

May 5. Excelsiors v. No. 11 Boys’ Bri
gade, Crawfords v. Willows.

May *12, Excelsiors v. Willows, Crawfords 
v. No. 11 Boys' Brigade.

May 19, Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boy»- Brigade v. Willows.

May 26. Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boys' Brigade v. Willows.

June 2, No. 11 Boys»' Brigade v. Excel
siors. Willows v. Crawfords.

June 9, Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boys' Brigade v. Willows.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN FOR JUNE 8.

BARGAIN 6—CLEAklWa- 
’w McBnrney-Iieattvs ne« -:
kstops. E & D, Ma3H 

all other well-kno^^ 
your mount; we take n 
C hange. Clapp Shoe t
mge.

cuse at N86 X If you want proof of the 
staunchness of this splendid Canadian-made wheel it 
is only necessary to state that the Victorian Govern-

chased American and other makes for a similar service—and$Avernment statistics 
show that it cost twenty times more for repairs on the American collection than 
tor the Massey-Harris wheels—Does This Convince You ?

VWilliams Joins the Team.
25.—The baseball

be°Impossible toXla^the"opening

jr,lr»d the Toronto club here to-dey. »* 
in good shape and ready tor 
Manager Barrow Is Jr the
hibltlon games, ns it »“ league
grounds will be In condition for a league 
game this week.

American Leagse Score».

■‘ite’iMWSsr»
0, Buffalo 2.

1AprilSpringfield,

% mile, selllng-Illllouette
Hi (Bozeman). 4 to 1, 1 ’• Follow Me, 
ffiH5Vto‘li 2T-meB"^. Btobard 8..

ter/- I;B'J'hlrt race, % mile. «lllng-R-ti» de 
rtil.a 115 (Ames), 8 to 1, 1. Miss soak, 
112 (J Daly), 4 to 1, 2: Almoner, 115 
iHolmes). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Ma- 
hoganv Flnratieauette, Deerfoot. Milo Milo. 
Lron d'Or and Touriet II. also ran. Main-itnwz'ffas^
SSJSfP»:7**® % 11%^
12 to 1, 3. Time 2.05. The Frotter. Fille 
d'Or. Morlnelnnd, Snnvenado also ran.

Fifth raee, 6 furlougs, pnrse-TnthfTI.
103 (Stuart), even, 1; Pr,cKi‘1,5atY>ninro 
(Monnc*). 8 to 1. 2: Cue. 103 (Z«l,10 to 
j. 3. Time 1.16. Stregoll, I Dim t Know. 
Midlove. Glenn Anna. J. Doherty, Co°^»e 
Light II., Skirmish, Louis B., McWhlrter 
an<l Tlburon also ran.. Sixth race. 1 mile, “elllng—Wyoming. 103 
(Ames), 4 to 1. 1: Opponent 10. (J. Woods). 
9 to 5, 2: Torsina, 105 (Holmes), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Royal Prize, Rio Chico. Expe
dient. Socialist. Oasdale, Inverary IL, Rio
Shannon and Torsldn al«o .____

Mcmphif# entries: First race, < furlongs, 
■piling—Monaghan, Loka, Rose Caron, Lot- 
tie Forbes 80, Alfred G. 91, Stlten 03. Etta 
Fonso 95, Galloway IN). Bill Ja<email 102. 
Easter Card 103, Ahindve 104, Bequeath, 
Julius Caesar 107, Engnno 98.

Second race. 4% furlongs, pnrse-sEmlly 
Oliver. I.nego 98. The Mecca lOo, Zackford 
113. Sllverdsle 118.

Third rare. 6 furlongs, purse—Add Ran 
85' Hlgh'aud Dad, Bonnlvnrd 90. TNilly 
Bixby. Maud Wallace 92. Alpaca 97; Ttnuh- 
burg. Gold d'Or 97. Diggs 107.
102, The Lady la Blue 103 
104. Handpress 111. Verify 113. Algol 116.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, the Mississippi 
Handicap—latrkspur, Nobleman 93, Belle 
of Memphis, Duke of Baden 100, Jolly 
Rogers 114, Compensation 107.

Fifth rare, almut 2 miles, steeplechase— 
Livonian 126. Joe Bell, Zufalllg 130, Jack 
Haves 137. University 138.

Sixth race. 7 fnrlongs, selling—Maidstone 
90, Hond'a Brigade. Martin Duke 98. Her 
Favor 105, Belle of Orleans 106. Freehand 
3)7. Trebor 109, King's Highway 110. Ynba- 
dam 111. Cathedral 114, Sluggard 115.

PEN OF THOROUGH, f- 
l’!^monthHR<2ks, eocka®

lie. AFTER SEVEN YEARS IN THE SADDLE.
ISP. KILLS RATS, MICf: 
ed Bugs; no smell. 881 

■ Toronto. ed
Frank O’Leary Began to Ride With 

Denny Higglna at Gnttenberg— 
Details of Jockey*» Death.

The sport went at Aqueduct on Tuesday 
along merrily until the fifth race, says 
The N. Y. Sun. Then comedy gave way 
to tragedy and the voice* of the goaelplng 
thousands were hushed by one of ihe sad
dest fatalities witnessed on a race courte* 
A field of ten 3-ycar-oids lined up at the 
b-funong poie lor what promised to be 
one of tlwe keenest contents ot ihe day., 
lue Keene nily. Pink inonuuo, carried s 
lut le îortnue, ury Dollar bulUvsn's colt, 
He.q>er, came next in demand, white most 
of me o tuer money invcsveo was on Char
lie Dwyers colt, Picardy. Keeper won 
the race by a head from Pica ray, who 
beat the 15 to 1 ttiunt, Kamnra, by three 
lengths, but few outsiue the officious noted 
the order of fin*ah.

The eyes of the majority were focussed 
ou a few ominous groups standing motion
less between the starting point or the race 
and the first furlong pole on the bacx 
stretch. An accident had happened,and that 
It wl's of an. unusually serious character 
became evident when an ambulance roari«#U 
across the field. The first arrivals found 
Jockey O'Leary upoonscioug and In pucli 
a desperate plight that be was at once 
removed to St. Mary’s Hospital dn Brook
lyn.

vArjronaats on the Bay.
Every afternoon now there is great 

activity down at the Argonaut Club. An 
Increased number of men turn out dally. 
So far the scullers have not begun to do 
any work In. their shells, but the beginning 
of next week will see them in their 
singles. The crews who left the floats 
yesterday were as follows :

Thompson
Hardisty. Clarkson. McDougall (stroke), 
Low, Montlzamhert. Ansley. Fred Thomp
son (stroke). Williams. Pentland, Heron. 
Goldman (stroke). Bunting, Blair, Fel- 
lowes. Ttidout (stroke), McCarthy, Deni
son, Watson.

(A GLAM*^ w
onge-i

C
tOntario Aaiatenr Association 

ranging Details for the Race.
An Executive Committee meeting of the 

Ontario Amateur Athletic Association was 
held last night at the Athenaeum Club, 
when a number of representatives from out 
of town clubs were preseut. It was decided 
•to hold the first croaH-country run on Satur
day, June 2, when eight pnzes will be pre
sented, and a special novice prize to the 
winner who has never won a steeplechase. 
A sub-committee of Messrs. H. J. P. Good, 
R. .Garland, J. Pearson, J. Merrick and 
W. Williams were appointed to look after 
the details of the race. The Membership 
Committee chosen consists of Messrs. R. 
Garland, H. J. P. Good and T. L. Church.

A general meeting of ihe association will 
be held on Wednesday, May 2.

CANADA LAWN TENNIS CLUB.

Ar- Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Write for Catalogue.
At,'GES AND HEATERS-' 

for the favorably-known 
•~ ” “Active" and “Klt- 

second-hsnd 
for cash, or In exchange/) 
hardware end house!

Queen-street went.

SALESROOMS: 
109 Yonge. Agents Everywhere

new and
National League Reenlt*.

IS ,York:.0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 4-lfo- 1
Boston ff..............10 10 0 m W ®

Batteries : Doheny and Grady. Dlneeu 
and Sullivan. Umplrc-Connelly.

At Philadelphia. . “-‘n .,
M,Va : :.0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 ^ 13 I 

Batteries : Dunn and McGuire, Piatt and 
McFarland. Umpire—Emslle.

At St. Louis. A A k 4St Louis ..............00220100 •—J J J
Chicago...................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 1

Batteries : Sudhoff and O Connor, Griffith 
and Donohue. Umpire—Hurst. „ „

At Cincinnati. K.h.d
gftSSS?;; ....2 0000002 ?

Batteries : Phllllpps ^,DP“U,p*'

(stroke), Blrchall,Bush

FIES FOB SALE.......
ESTAURANT BU8INH# 
>f city; doing first-cta* 
l cheap. Apply 2 Seaton-

k

Around ihe Ring.
Ed. Smith would like to meet Jim Law

less in the first preliminary to the Jim 
Ferns-Jack Bennett championship contest 
on May 12.

Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, and Joe 
Bernstein will participate in a 25-round 
fight at the Broadway Athletic Club, New 
York, on Friday night.

Matty Matthews, in his eagerness to get 
a fight on with Erne, seems to forget that 
Rube Ferns has. by all ring precedents, 
got the right of first ajiow at him.—Buffalo 
News.

There must have been a lot of specula
tion In Chicago on the Smltb-Forbes bout, 
ns several queries came to .Toronto asking 
for the official odds. Referee Bennett was 
wired on Monday and the Crescent Club 
manager had several Inquiries by letters. 
Forbes was the favorite at 5 to 4 on.

Jack O'Brien of New York knocked out 
Billy Moore of Syracuse In the lttth round 
of what was to have been n 20-round bout 
at the lightweight limit o*t 8roy on Tues
day night. Moore was practically out in 
the 13th round, when the bell saved him, 
and on account of his excellent condition 
he rallied temporarily. The contest was a 
swift one up to the knockout, which was 
a solar-plexus blow.

IESS CHANCES. IThe Stiffened E & D Crown. IIPOTTAGES —SACRI1 
ite sale; terms easyi ■âiüsHsæsgi S

I HS&stSStoss, Fvg I

Fimiliffsiffrr Z

By Inserting a steel ralnforremcnt through the steel lorged 
crown end the E & D steel tort-sleeve and hraxtng all parte 
together, the strongest possible crown Is built up. Nothing can

In every other part the E k D wheel 1* Just as substantially

Season on the Courts to be Opene* 
on June 2—The Officers.

The annual meeting of the Canada Lawn 
Tennis Club was held last night at the elub- 
rooms, corner Davenport and Avenue-road. 
The meeting was largely tat Bended, and the 
prospects ot the club voted rosy. The past 
season was shown to have beeir a 
good one. The secretary's report was read 
and adopted. It showed that eight games 
had been played last summer in the city 
league with tour won, placing the club In 

Hewitt of Meadow Brook in the saddle, third place. Besides, numerous out-of-town 
and the Morris Brothers' new western matches were played and '4vdM: It was dc- 
joekey, Mejoynt. held the reins on J. I*, elded to hold the formal opening on June 2. 
McCne's bay colt, G. E. Wtgbtman. The The following officers were then elected : 
Inst named stumbled soon after flag falL President, F. A. Campbell; secretary. H. 
for some reason yet to lie explained. It Bourtler; committee, Messrs. Martin, Earle, 
was probably due to -a jostle or cross, as Lubbock, Paterson, Taylor, 
there wig considerable crowding at this SA meeting will be held at an earlv date 
point, all the hoys being anxious to strike of both lady and gentleman member* 
the shortest path to the first turn. Wight- Those wishing to join cân send their names 

Lons Delays and Poor Starting. man went dowm ns If shot, but McJoyat to the secretary, H. Bourller, Merchants'

.WP&ttUfeWffSWS SLTSLS'SrsSS^SS ----------wl« *,o.l Ter . opvn «I Aqueduct to-day. !« -,mçl-t- "in^r'»'ll' ,'Ct t|ic Met,phi, dtphr,.
Only two favorites won. in tne second horse in front and cent Hewitt spinning. Memphis, Tenn.. April 25,-Mlas Bennett
race Pickering fell off Greylette at the head but the hardest fate of awauea demonstrated her ability to-day to beat
of the stretell, but was last of the field at O'Leary, whose mount plunged into the fhe best 2 year-olds at the Memphis track, 
the time, and escaped unhurt. Ihe handi- ; centre of the tangle and left mm rainy with 115 pounds up, she won the rich 
Cup was the feature of the card. Benne- , burled dn the struggling heap. Memphis «takes In a gallop from Gary
vine was made favorite, with Kmnlklnnlc Rescuers were.qmckly on nano, nut rue Herman and Lady Schorr, both stake win- 
end King Barleycorn most lancied oi iue task was a difficult one. < J* ners, and equalled the loculi track record
others. They were sent off to a lair start, horses lay where they fen. Hewitt es- for flVe fnriongs. Miss Bennett and Dick 
and Honey Boy took up the runmug and caped with a slight »calp wound, Mejoynt , gurge^g were coupled, and sold favorite 
showed the way up the back stretch, with Was found to hare a broken toe, sprained over the field. Garry Herman and Lady
the field well bunched behind. Hounding an nnkle and hfs buck, but it was at once g^orr were held at threes, while the
the upper turn King Barleycorn took com- aeen that OT.eery needed the most urgent others were at long odds. Lady Schorr 
mand at the end, and won cleverly by attention. The front of his head was beat the flag two lengths, and Burns at-
three parts of a length from Ktnn.KinnAc, cvuahed into pulp, probably by a k ck Tropi tempted to make a runaway race, but
who closed strong, and beat Vharentus a on€ of the at niggling thorobreds. and the Mlks Bennett soon challenged the leader 
neck fob the place. The summary : first doctor to reach Mm said thebe was and w#g lending by two lengths at tho

First race, alxwt 7 turlongs, eelllng-Za- on,T , ellcht chance of his reaching the cnd „t the first eighth. After that tne
none, 112 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 »nn_( lo 5, L horoltal stive. The baaty fllagnosls was nce wa, a procession. Mis* Bennett wlu- 
by a head; Sparrow Wing, 106 (HothersoM). wrrect, unfortunately, asG Isrsrv r”<*e? . nlng. pnlled up, by throe lengths. In 
V to 1 and ® to 1, 2. Dy a head, ISweet S( Mary', Hospital at 6.10 o e”^ 1.01%. Garry Herman came strong ad the
Caporal, 110, (Spencer), «> to 1 and e^ en, *>. , without recovering coDiclootncw, 10 finish and beat Ladv Schorr two lengthsfc'3il,-iKV=5£,.= £%FE affssssaas
Ks.5Swnsn..„ «r-pEiuf -H ss-Tnie'-eSm sas g»ig u.
r.Sd to to 1 I: 'hme Loef bilVerian; and raring. For two ynn .he was em- Cousln and gallle J. ad so ran
I i-ht Ball Hanswnrst Servant Lnmhkin ployed ns n stable attendant and exercise Second race, 4Id furlonga, selling—Sard, 
and Ore?lette ram ’ 4 hoy His first mount was^on Polydon, (G1lmore); evln, 1; Fred Heraig 113

Thirti race, 7 furlongs, aelllag-SnnloI, June 14, 1894. He rode n* Onr"xingeie ®urn*1' * *° 1. 2; Gibson Girl, 110
105 (Bullmnn), 2 to 1 and 1 to 10. i, by half finished third to Flenro Onr Wa«le. hn„t^ 10 to J, 3. Time .56%. Jane Wood
length; Lean rente, 107 (Doggett), 8 to 5 Thereafter be ws, glren moimts whenever 4nd Darelene also ran .
and 3 to 5, 2, by four lengths: C'nndin, U8 HI vein- started horses at «''«M» wrirhts^ i-hlrd race, 1 mile. aellllng-Hoods Brt- 
(Dangman), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, J. Time O'Lcnry’s remains were shipped to Ptv* gnde 86 (Talley) 3 to 1'RI^^,aJDrtt,w
1.16. Lottie bheville, Elsie Skip, Eileen entf On*., on the New York Central train yg ,\;\>ber), 5 to 2, 2. Beqnenth. 96
Daly, The Laurel and Basilisk also ran. nt 0.30 last night. . (Waters), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Manon

Fourth race, 7 furlongs-King Barleycorn, About five years ago W. P. Bnran »e- Snnf0n, Rill Jackman, Tw<l 
112 (O'Connor). 4 tol and 8 to 5, 1. by three- „irP* him. HI* first wining mtmnt was deQ stlt„ Wild Tartar, Sylvian, Water-
qnartera of a length; Klnnlklnnlc.llS (Spen- „n Mr Rureh's mere. Sue Kitty. HI* only honMi Fedywood and Little Billy also
cer), 3 to 1 and even, 2, by a neek; Chnren- fnll prevlmi, to thl* fatal one was on Iran, , , ,
tus, 121 (Maher), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 0t Bennlngs. in the Inn of 1898. Fourth race, Memphis Stakes, 5 furlong*
1.26 15. Boney Boy. Bonneville, Ellin Con- rv'Ienrr always slept at the «table, was _Mlss Bennett, 115 (Crowhursn, 4 to ,5,
Ig and Warrcnton also ran. very nnl«t. and did not mix with people 1; 0nrrr Herman. 118 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1,

Fifth race, 4<A furlongs, selling- Ashes, the traek He did not cane to ride 2 lJldT H<hoir, 118 (Burns), 3 Jo 1. 3.
Ill (O'Connor), 7 to 5 and 3 to b, 1 by n ou,„|de of Ms stable. Time 1.01%. Birdie Stone and Dick Bur-
length: Zeaalde, 101 (Meeney), 4;> to 1, and F R Hitchcock and W. C. bad m nl80 ran
10 to Î, 2, by a head; Della Cee, 103 (Me- - t on him at a anlsrv of *7500 and Fifth race. 1 mlle.selllng—Thomas ttarey. 
Intyre), 15 to 1, and 6 to 1, 3. Time .57. founts, and J. E. Madden second VoomliiU k), 7 to 1, 1 : Clara Wooley,
Novelty, The Jade, (Jueen Ouallly, Lady g sfl (iportfr) 8 to 1. 2: Indian, 85 CDaUey),
I'adden, Dum Dum and Gracions also ran. ®*11'______________________- 2L i 3 Time 1.41%. Celtic Bard

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Sflver Tsliorlne and Repairing Co. of »3 Smwn Vail", Wood Trice, The Sluggard
Garter, 111 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1, The Tailoring ana nepa.nos^ rppa|Mng, "IS nomsle also ran. _
by H4 lengths; Lamp Globe, 111 (Hamilton), Bay l^”^*ln^al?,t)thes P Our work Is con- ! ‘"aLth’ rare,7 furlongs,selling—Dr. Walms- 
13 to 5 and even. 2, by a neck; Unrhnuclc, and pressing clothes tmr d , ! 8!xtn race, 1 iu ». 1; Molo. 118
103 (O'C'onnpr). 13 to 5 and even. 3. Time sidered to exceUent that we are now work | %L^„t”ron. 2; Pauline J..8S (Writer),
1.46 1-5. Royal Sterling. King Bramble and many of the leading merchant tan and iClS, r 3’ Time 1.28%. Evelyn Byrd.
Pan Buk Keewls also ran. In that particular line. Phone 23.0. am. fl to 13 Time igj Irme Kings

Aqueduct entries: First race, about T we will call. highway Red Pirate and Plaintaln also

NBROKlERi.
Flaherty and Zimmer.

Huron Baseball League.
Winnipeg. April 25,-The Huron Baseball 

League was formed at a meeting held at 
the Tattenbnrg House In Clinton 7f*tord»y. 
Goderich. Clinton and Winffham are the 
teams which compose the league.

TD, PAWNBROKER, 
reet east, all boil 
tial; old gold and >

built.
The four-point bearings, which are guaranteed for three years,

glvf^perfoct r™i^aiïÿ.gaaranteed cost 980, Hpedals with

Gear Case $70, and Racers $70. Get the catalogues.
Other casualties were in evidence 

the • condensed story of those who 
'watching thru field glasses, Of'ûit- 

I» ns follows :

Sam Fallen 
Lord Neville3 Y TO LOAN.

ectly on the spot,
O’Leary rode Randy, a chestnut- colt 

oritâèd by Wmiftbt«almb»er. k. L* Ashe's 
chestnut gelding, Pottlfbgger. had young

34 King Street Wests 
3 Qdeen Street East.

1NED SALARIED PI 
merchants upon the 
security. Special I 
Room 39, Freehold

Baseball Brevities. . f #/ >m^!.>CaiS,t;Lm,7bcûmbïri..d"'HÏH%
ï!jU;dUrandg’friePnd. arâ VeqLsVeT.S

‘M'he^ Maplei of Toronto Junction would 
tike to arrange a game tor Saturday and 
for May 24. Average age 13. Address 
Herbert Scott, 50 Clendeoan-avenue, To
ronto Junction.

The ïoung Crawfo a are now op« The 20-round contest between A1 Welnlg
challenges tor any Saturday and two games ^ Chicago,which
tor Ms? 24. average age 14 year,. Ad llt to take plar6 h,J(ore the oiympfc Athle-
dr”s ™hu°n',k8' edi^^om^a meeting to- tlc Club on Monday evening, promises to

Th* 'yhlte^Oaks will ""\«et'n*dl“, be one of the fastest contests ever seen In
night at 8 “ clock for the ™ Buffalo. Stift is training in Chicago and
trlbutlng ,helr uniforms. All players ana ,g hfllng loo]ied after by Tommy White and
membera nre reques ed to attend^ Jack Root and these men may handle him

The Diamonds will hold a m et g |n his contest on Monday evening. Welnlg . 
night at 8 In the GJudutone House. [n training, has made a wise move In se-
mne Yoûnl WelMnlton» heid a very sue- cur,n* C. C. Smith a* a boxing partner, 
cessfnl meeting last night and elected the 
following officers : T. Dllton, captain; J.
Archer, treasurer. They would like to hear 
from Frank Buck. The Young Wellingtons 
would like to arrange a game for May 24 
with some outside team. Park Nine, Jr. of 
St. Catharine* or Thorold Canaughtons 
preferred. Address J. Archer, 117 Nlagara- 
street.

A meeting oif the Garrett B. B. C. will 
he held at the residence of the president.
Mr. George Garrett. 264 Cllnton-street. this 
evening at 7.30. As business of utmost Im
portance will he transacted, all members 
and those Interested are requested to he 
present.

The Victorias of Toronto would like to 
arrange a game for May 24 with some Inter- 
mediate team from Barrie. Orillia, Hamil
ton, Cohonrg. Bt. Catharines, Oshnwa 
Bowmanvtlle or nnv outside team. Address 
H. Whhnsett. 81 Davenport-road, Toronto.

The Toronto Boxers Baseball Club was 
organized last nlcht at Kilty and Camp
bell's gym. 191% Yonge-street. They 
are onen to play any team. Peterboro pre
ferred. The team will be seleefed from 
the fallowing well known baseball boxers :
Joe Cull. Pat Kilty. Oliver Brown, Jack 
Roach. Hnrrv Mann. Archie Woods. Middy 
Hennessy, Billy Br»cn. Jack Daly, Wil’lsm 
McCarthy. Jim Popp. Jack Morlarty 
official umpire.

:
AL CARDS.

bicyclesW, SMITH & NASI 
solicitors, notaries, 

►deration Life Build 
east, Toronto. kAnd Bicycle Sundries.

Cull or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

<. IRWIN, BARKIS’ 
etc., Canada Perm 
Toronto-street. To* 1 :

:IMACLEAN, BARRI8TBI 
Notary, etc., 84 Ylctoii 
o loan.

I A Simple Light Seat Post Lug. i
I

LEE, BARRISTER! 
taries, etc., 34 VI t.DM WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET There Is flothlng In the Steams eeatpoet lag but the very beet 

steel tubing, braxed together after having been built into proper

g°*Stearns locally-guaranteed wheel*. A A C, «50; Specials «60; 
both have thla lug constrnction. Bee them.

«
For the Saying Is : Mo Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

have a horse that ie worth

Good Teller Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

-. " King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is "the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
'Phone 8340. ed

, <J c..
Solicitor, “Dlaeen 

ge and Temoerance i at 5
Now, it you 

shoeing, have It shod well.

.iTTwiïi
™dCUl‘will'^warrant"sound horaea, without 

interfering,

Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protec- 
Estd W68.Clatl°n 60 and 54 McGIII-st.

MACDONALD,
::dleton, Maclaren, MMUWt 

Donald, Barristers, floe* 
toronto-street. Money to

.
beat work

:r
101 Yonge Street.?erty at lowest rates.

Sportlne Notes.
The Norway Bicycle Club have elected 

their officers for the seeeon. and will 
attend divine service on Sunday 
to St. John's Church, Norway, Jn a body.

George Wheeler and Frank Moran, the 
two Toronto lacrosse men that applied for 
reinstatement, received another affidavit 
each yesterday to sign and send back to 

. Secretary Brown of the C.A.A.U.

Sivl* * î
iron® next

IRD. BARRISTERS. W> 
itent Attorney*. 
tombera. Kingstreel toy 
treet. Toronto. Money *. 
Lobh. James Bairn.

CURBS IN 
6 DAYS

The West End Y.5LC.A. Harriers will 
have n run to-night and all members are 
wanted to turn out to get Into shape for 
cross country run of the Ontario Athletic 
Association. There Will be a meeting of 
the club on Monday evening next at 8.30.

Members of the Toronto Canoe Club who 
attended the stag dance given last Hal
low eve and who wish for a real Jolly 
time should not miss the last club night 
of the season next Saturday night. The 
House Committee are preparing a big 
program of music, and the dance, follow
ed by a big supper, witl no doubt be the 
best club night ever held by the T.C.C,

The Diamond Pedro Club held their sec
ond annual progressive pedro at home on 
Tuesday evening In Prof. Davis’ parlors, 
Wllton-avenue. About 30 couples partici
pated in the games and dancing. The for
tunate winners were Miss C. Stiles and 
Mr. T. Gallagher. The committee, Messrs. 
Bradshaw. Fraser Hutchison, McCall and 
Roberts,received tne congratulations of all 
present for the successful way In which 
the arrangements were carried out.

I fcURE^I^IV^DAYsT

fSÜtS
stricture, no pain. Price «loo. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i
TUBS FOB SAM. ;;
ÏŸ8 S-ROOMHD HOUSB 
in Church-atreet; moosro j 
rms easy. Apply to 
ige-street.

yriat,
«chin

246

Starting at the Sleeve.I rnzr,
■>n he I 
HxrtuuitjFl

ESS CHANCES. __
bt ' charts^big OP;
In these active market».

iired ; this method reafltif
ng In* end Ont» of w*Ji- 

37 chart 11 Inst rat lone, 
mailed on receipt « "w 

s C. Van Riper, PnbUsh.r,
w York.

O'

Lacrosse. Si?£!S The Columbia gearing Is cut to be perpendicular "to the
Crinmbl?1 Chainletgoring"ab^ntelyujl^t anfîtoiitilltimeî 

with the frame and the pinion which It drives, -there is no play.
N° M^toe N,°.,2rod,"n0rL adjusted -Ideways, thus adjust- 

in_ the Columbia Cbainless gears. The rider has full control of ul ch.lntow rriumMâ, and* can control It as easily at a chain 

wheel. Price S85.
Locally guaranteed.

D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
“D.C.L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever ft 
has competed—at Edlnburtrh In 1R86, Mel
bourne, 1888; Dunedin, 1890: Hobart, 1895; 
and Brisbane. 1897. The company have, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams & Bnr.w, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Will be used by all Che League clubs in 1600. 
Send for prices and samples to 246

F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.

Harvard Crew» In Fine Fettle.
Edward Handan, the famous sculler,who 

Is coaching the lnterscholaStic oarsmen on 
the Charles River, says a Boston paper. Is 
enthusiastic over the rowing of Harvard'» 

In a recent Interview he 
said: "1 must confess that I .am agree
ably surprised at the splendid display of 
oarsmanship that I have witnessed on the 
river, for with few exceptions the crew* 
are the finest I have ever seen. When 
asked bow they compared w th the, bng. 
llsh university crews, he repUed. Very 
favorably. Indeed. To my mind :bey nr« 
rowing much better than any Cambridge 
or Oxford crew I have ever seen with oq 
equal amount of practice."

A Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but Snoot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vnuqulahed. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is 

as the mechanism of a watch 
tifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With sack 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pit's are recommended as mild 
and ears. ____ I “

Bicycle Ridera,
Players drink K 
makes them strong.

Yon will find the Bennett Honse, Bow- 
manvllle one of the best-kept hotel* In 
the country. Ask the 'bus man to take you 
there.

HOTELS.
'USE. CHUBCH ANDBHD-

.Æhes^^tovitoîî^

Church-street car, 
tales «2 per day. J- "

OTEL, TORONTO, CAK.
Ituated: corner Kis* , 
im belted: electric 
with bath and en "tog | 

■ per day. J»®*i ^ 
Ithe New Royal.

101 Yonge Street. 1' ’
ed

Ï
I

'- McGill Cricketers’ Torn,
Montreal,April 24.—Arrangements are al

most complete for the proposed cricket 
tour of ihe McGill Cricket Club thru On
tario. The date of leaving Montreal will 
be about June 1, and tin- (our will extend 
over ten days. It Is proposed to go to 
London first and play a day mutch with 
a representative team in ibat town. From 
there Hamilton will be visited, where an
other day's match will he played and 
thence on to Toronto, where ibe R<se- 
dale» will be opposed in a two days' game, 
and a third day will he occupied in meet
ing the Upper Canada College eleven 
These fixtures have all been arranged, but 
It hT not. definitely settled whether the 
team will, in addition, visit and engage 
Kingston or Peterboro.

Death of Ex-President Gillespie.
Mr. George H. Gillespie, jrho died at 

Hamilton yesterday, was one of the oldest 
members of the Ontario Carling Associa
tion He was president of the bra neb in 
1677 and 1878. being then a member of 
the Hamilton Thistle*, tlm winners of the 
Tankard in hi* year. The death of Mr. 
'Gillespie make* Mr. J. S. Russell the old
est living president, ____________

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that thev cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. 
J, A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge^- 
street

many crews.

;ran.

Tatagoos of Newmorket,
Newmarket, April 25,-The Talagoo M- 

crosso Club of Newmarket has been re
organized with the following officers :

Hon. president. J. w;.M°ye5,: Ï, m™£" 
C H. Lloyd: vice-president. C. It. Mont 
gomery and R. E. Manning; manager, Capt. 
j A W. Allan: esptatn. T. *F. Doyle.
secretary-treasurer, G R SItopson; execn-
five committee. J. J. Kelly, J. C. Broute,
E' G’ Hnh”*vm in *11 probability enter s 

intermediate series of the

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED52.50 
te of Dunlop

Carriage Tires
Football I8

HOUSE—CORN

|d e,erca,«»o 
-v electricity; 
Winchester and. vnw 
door; rooms, witn * 

linners Sunday» «1 
kets issued. Willi*®

Buy from 
the Maker 
at Maker’s 
Lowest Price

SSET
1

SOLID RUBBERBaseball 4The
team in the 
C. L. A.

as dell- 
or sclen-Lacrosse i* OOÛQOOOOO

get posted on o
L ROYAL, !For the C.L.A. Dlatrlcta.

The district sub-comrolttee of the C.L.A.
s* iïSniïjrxv ^
which have not already notified the secre- 
tarv a* to their district are requested to 
write the «ecretary, W. H. Hall, 104 Gonld- 
gtreet, Toronto, before that time.

To Change R.C.Y.C. Bargee.
The Drinclpal amendment that wm come 

tro at the Royal Canadian ïaebt tflnb meet
ing on Seturday night is an alteration in 
the design of the club * bargee. Now every 

almost Ip town Is selling the flog in 
cheap pin* to anyone. So the committee 
Dropped to alter It somewhat and have It 
registered, ao that It can be bought only 
by member* of the R.C.Y.C. The present 
burgee Is blue, with a white cross In the 
centre The amendment suggest* that a 
red tine be put thru the white one. This 
will not only add to the appearance but 
will make it more uncommon, and tne new 
law will likely carry almost unanimously.

o
LTON, ONT.
tel in Canada.
: dinner. CAFE! In
£ A". PATTERSON.

MAKE ALL ROADS SMOOTHRichly Lawn TennisWILSONS

Football and Lacrosse 
da Celery ahd Pepsin. ItG«J We have a new solid rubber tire, made from the very 

best caoutchouc from the banks of the Brazilian rivet's—Para 
Rubber. A V-shiped space between the tire and the stee’ 
flange allows room for expansion—prevents creeping ant 
cutting. Dunlop Solid Rubber Carriage Tires—only from

All the necessaries as well 
as the luxuries for all the 
Field Sports, and the as- 

' sortments at Wilsons sur- 
pass anything of the kind 
ever shown in Canada.

Tennis BowlsART. r2
— POURRA] 
24 King-**FORSTER 

Rooms : MB

Pole Tennis more
detachable tires.itoraob.

SAVING THE CITY AND
place their household 

will do well to consult ‘ 
Jompany, 369 Sp»H°« *Z3

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AMD DRUGS.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire tor the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only require» 
touching the tongue with It occaalonally.
^Sl'mpTv' marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, i.o 
loss of time from business and a certainty
° Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 808 

J Bathurst street, Toronto. *

The Dunlop Tire Go,, limitedCome and have a talk with us.
Get the advantages progressive 
Dealers give by offering Q. & J.’*
We'll put you in touch with them.

American Tire Go., Limited. 194166 King St. West. Toronto

/ * RepairedGolf, Cricket 8 TORONTO,bytbrimary.
io veterinary cl£
id. Temperance-street
,eglna Oct. 18. *e '

anyone
Ice Rate» Same a* Last Year.

The Grenadier Ice Company l« delivering& x. tTfAr.nruvilir,..i
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephones, 21, 
and 5103; office, « Welllngton-at. east^

final In the second class will be between 
Gardiner and Ihe winner of the McDonald 
and Kearns. The final In the third clasa 
will be played off by A. M. Snellgrove and 
Eastwood. _ _

Athenaeum Tenpin Finals.
The Athenaeum tenpin tourney Is now 

down to the finals lb all three clesaes. The 
final in the first class will be played to 
night between P. Keys and C. Declare. The

■t

I 33 WEST KINO ST. any place33 WEST KING ST.
AGE LICBM9B*-

L.. ÿ^VüMlu Open Friday and Saturday Evening» Till 8 o’Cloek.
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THE INCREASING POPULARITY ofWorld «re concerned, they bare maintain
ed a consistent attitude throont.THE TORONTO WORLD.

OK» CENT MORNING PAPER,
No. 88 TONGH-STKEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, In ad ranee, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial Booma-528.

Hamilton OfBce. 10 West King-street. 
Tclephcne 904, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Otflce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-stieet, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New Torn 
City at thé news stand. St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-streoL

EATON CS;,... (Canada'sGreatest Store| «HT. EATON::
CREATING ANOTHER MONOPOLY.
There are about 20 produce Arms In 

ronto that sell game during the open sea
son. The amount handled by them varie» 
from year to year, according to the bags 
taken by sportsmen, but It Is at all times 
a comparatively smell trade that Is done. 
The bill before the Legislature to amend 
the Ontario Game Act provides that these 
dealers shall be subject to a license fee e< 
$50. This was reduced lu committee yes
terday to $28. 
slou will be the concentration of the busi
ness In the hands of two or three Anna. 
Many of the Arms do not handle $25 worth 
of game In the year. The Imposition of 
the license fee will favor certain big com
panies who are owners of large game pre
serves and who propose disposing of their 
snrplus game on a strictly commercial 
basis. They wig consign their game to two 
Arms In Toronto, thru whom the whole 
game business will eventtislly be done. 
The $25 tax will prevent three-fourths of 
the dealers from handling game at all. If 
the object of the Government Is to secure 
a better regulation of the sale of game, 
the purpose would have been served by a 
$5 license just as well as by one of $25. 
The dealers were only given 24 hours' no
tice of the proposed fee, and the act Is 
liable to be rushed thru without the mat
ter being fully discussed. It appears to 
us that $25 is an excessive license where 
the business done Is so Insignificant. The 
effect of this provision will be to create a 
monopoly of game selling. With the exist
ence of a monopoly the jirlee will go up so 
that the people Anally will hove to foot 
the bill.

LUDELLA.—-
No week without its Friday. No Friday without its bargains 
at “ Eaton’s.” Special bargain offerings from all over the 
store grouped into one day s trade. It s one way we have 

making our goods and our methods of doing business better known to the buying public. These seasonable bargains for to_ 
morrow should win us a host of new friends :

Groceries for Friday.
Extr* Bright Golden Syrdp, quart Gem jars,

Hew Maple Syrup, quart Gem jare, at..............

Finest Polished Japan Rice, at 4 lbs. for..............

Rolled Oats (finest quality), per stone.............. ..

Soecisl Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 
D*J0c per lb., for .........................................................26

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY! Ladie
CEYLON/TEA Glo

Leaves no doubt that it is well worth your 
attention. _Try it.

23c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,

special of 
Cloth Jackets 
lined, prevalenl 
be cleared out

Linens and Cottons.
66, 68 and 70-inch Cream or Half-blenched Irish Linen 
-, Table Damasks, guaranteed all pure linen, rich

_JP Win finish, assorted patterns, our regular 60c and
B® «Wjfcyard, Friday at.......................................  .46

S3 and vSS inch Glass or Tea Towelling, red or bine 
chêeks, fast colors, pure linen, our regular 10c a 
yard, Friday at....................................... 07

Half-blenched Huckaback Towels, with fringed or hem- 
Men's Fine Satin Neckwear in f^hand Lombard ^^tsh^factt^i^TtS “and &£

■ïïSÎIfïï&rürtS Fa„'MaeTir-!ridTay“•%•••:. . . . . ”polka dots, regular 25c each, Friday.....................16

work, pure linen, new damask patterns, sizes 20x28,
our regular 50c each, Friday 3 for.................. 1.00

43-inch Fine Bleached English Shirting Cotton, "linen 
finish, absolutely pure, regular 15c a yard,
Friday.........................................................  ‘.jo

Ready-made Pillow Cases, of fine bleached cotton, 24 
inch plain hems, sizes 42x36 and 45x36 inches, 're
gular 30c a pair, Friday................

Fancy Wool Traveling or Lap Rugs, assorted patterns 
and colorings, taped edges, regular $1.75 each, 
Friday....................... .........................................

The result of ' thla provl-Men's Furnishings.
Men’s and Boys’ Fine English Oxford Shirts, neglige, 

collar attached, good strong working sljirt, sizes 13 
to 17 H, regular 50c each, Friday................. -,

16 dozen Men’s Fine Silk-finished Bfdhriggnn Under
wear, shirts and drawers, satin-faced, overlooked 
seams, fancy pink shade, double cuffs and anktos, 
all sixes, regular price 75c each, Friday.................60

THE WORLD’S ATTITUDE ON IM- 
PERIALISM.

«A nuipwér of Liberal Journals, among 
them Ttib Toronto Star, seem to Imagine, 
that Sir Charles Tupper and the Conserva
tive party, The World Included, have radi
cally changed their views on the question 
of Canada'» participation in the South 
African war. We are charged with Incon
sistency, with abandoning our Independence 
and servilely supporting the views enun
ciated by Sir Charles Tapper In bis Quebec 

The World denies the charge that 
It Is to-day advocating a different policy 
from that advocated when the war was 
first declared. Onr views have been con
sistent all the way thru and so have been 
those of Sir Charles Tupper. We clamor
ed for the sending of Canadian troops to 
South Africa when It appeared that the 
Empire was In danger, and we would make 
a similar demand to-morrow were a similar 
condition of affairs to confront us. We 
also urged that Parliament should vote a 
credit of $5;000.'XX) to assist Greet Britain 
In her war with the Boers. We would do 
the same thing to-morrow under the same 
conditions.
to make for Its past attitude on the war, 
nor Is It mnch concerned with the charges 
of Inconsistency that have been made 
against It. For The World has not been 
Inconsistent In Its views on this question. 
When war was declared against Great Brl 
tain In October last, The World did not 
presume to lay down a platform specifying 
the conditions under which Canada should 
render assistance to the Mother Country. 
The need of assistance at that time was

at. .16

. .80
Lead Packages

Special

ICE Ladles' Horn
. gtylvs obly, cot 

|||, tidies' Suits 
all «hades, «ilk 

aenii-fitting 
A Hue of Blu

Househc
Immense T< 

Bleached, Hncl 
borders, Bleact 

mmr * els. fringed. x\ 
T» • —Cash's Tajw 

■ —Turkish Bai 
—Turkish Bai

it Colored
Broadcloths i 

of colort

AMUSEMENT»..26

GRAND.27
and

ONE WBBK | MONDAY Ort 
Commencing | APRIL oU 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturdaylar Ice Season 
the very beat

WE COMMENCE the regn 
May 1st with a full Block of 

illty of MR. DANIEL SULLYspeech. quaBasement Bargains. Presents a Dramatic Novelty, THELAKE SIMCOE ICE.p 14 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige bosom, laundried "neck and wrist
bands, separate double end link cuffs, fast washing 
colors, newest pink, blue and mauve stripes and 
checks, all sizes, regular 75c each, Friday....

PARISH PRIEST
A Domestic Drama of Marvelous Strength." 
The Season's Greatest Success. Metronoiit.- -, Cast. Elaborate Production. “«™Polltau I

OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 
this olty there are only two others beside*Extra Strong Sash Locks, bronze and steel, burglar 

proof, complete with screws, regular 80 each,
I Friday....................................................................... 06 the

.47 KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.if: 144 only Hat and Coat Racks, ten pegs, nicely finished
and oiled, regular 15c each, Friday 2 for.............26

' 250 Curry Combe, 6 bars, open back, well japanned,
each at ........................................................................

18 only Carry-Alls, imported English goods, made of 
fine heavy quality of waterproof cloth, well lined, 
two strong straps, with handle, all well rivetted 
and sewed, 33 and 36 inches wide, regular 82.75
and 88.25 each, Friday...................................... 1.96

8 gross Easter Ornaments, assorted sizes and decora
tions, too late for Easter trade, our regular 5c, 10c
and 16o each, on sale Friday...................................08

A collection of Fancy Glass Vases, assorted shapes 
and colors, sizes range from five to eight inches,
regular 20c and 25c each, now .............................16

Fine China Cups and Saucers, with red and gold deco
ration, also mauve floral decoration, with gold 
tracings, regular 15c and 25c each, now............. 10

that cut and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICB. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, onr rates are the seme as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

We will be 
with OLD C 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

r KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 165 Richmond St. West.
Telephone 5716—2067.

I
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19 o'clock.
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Hats and Tam o' Shantera. .............2803

Men’s Extra Fine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff and 
Soft Hats, neat stylish shapes, balances of odd 
lines, broken sizes, in black and brown shades, lined 
and unlined, silk band and bindings, regular from 
$1.00 to 82 00, Friday.........................................

SSale of Seats begins 
this morning at

Stein way piano used.

glad to resume business again 
U8TOMERS, and to Intimate1.26

.60 S!k I TORONTO 8SK* I
MÀTS^Wës^Tmî^sraÂTr^;

Ladles' Umbrellas. The World has no apologies

Children's Navy Blue Cloth Tamo’ Shanters, large wired 
top, white elastic over crown, plain or fancy named 
silk bands and good sateen linings, regular 25c 
each, Friday................................................................ 19

Children’s Tan Leather Tam o’ Shanters, soft top, fancy 
named silk band, streamers on side and fancy col
ored linings, regular 76c each, Friday

EGYPT UNDER BRITISH RULE.
Great Britain’s administration of Egypt

Ladies’ Close Roll Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 23-inch steel 
rod and paragon frame, horn, agate, Dresden, pearl 
and natural wood crook handles, gold and sterling 
Silver trimmed, regular $3.50, 64 and $4.50, Friday 
your choice.......................................... ............... 1.90
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Next week-“On the Stroke of Twelve."
f Sis Summe

A splendid a 
Foulards, llghi 
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Shirt Waist 
and stripes, in 
BOe; plaid 

A fine colle 
effects at 41.

is an object lesson for the nations that are 
pursuing the Imperial Idea." Under Brit
ish rifle Egypt baa progressed from year 
to year until now Its finances are in a 
most healthy and flour! tubing condition. 
Lord CHomer's annual report on the state 
of Egypt has just been published as a 
parliamentary document. The salient fea
ture of the report ig a revenue 6t over 
£11,000,000 and a surplus of over £400,000, 
This is in a country which was bankrupt

Hopkins

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening Price», 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 25c.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Milton Boyle, 
Ezra Kendall.

The Juggling Johnsons, The Roil not. 
Winona and Banks Winter, Bright Bn? 
there. The Silvers, Maglnel-Mulllnl Ca. the Blograph. ^

.60
The Bel! Telephone 

Company, of Canada,
LIMITED,

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for

Millinery For Friday. s n

Two tables of Dress Hats, Turbans, Sailors, Walking 
Hats and Children’s Hats, in Manilla, chip and 
satin braids, in this season’s New York styles, 
splendid assortment of colors, slightly damaged by 
handling, our prices have been $1 to 82.25, Friday
on sale in two lots at 50c and.................................76

8 dozen Child’s White Embroidery Bonnets, with fluted 
muslin frill and curtain, with lace edging, full
range of sizes, worth 50c, special................... 36

1000 bunches Flowers and Foliage, consisting of crush 
roses, with foliage, 3 and 4 roses in bunch ; crush 
roses, without foliage, 6, 9 and 12 roses in bunch ; 
American beauty roses, with foliage, hyacinths, 
cornflowers, narcissus and poppy, violet and ivy
foliage, Friday, special at.............. .........................26

700 yards 28-inch Silk Tulle, with fine pin spot, in fol
lowing shades : black, white, maize, ecru, new 
reseda, rose pearl, Nile, light heliotrope, brown, 
light violet and turquoise, regular 35c,Friday . 19

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
30 only Men's Double-breasted Sacque Suite, all-wool 

Canadian tweed, dark brown shade, strong Italian 
cloth linings, bottom facings on coat, sizes 36 to 40, 
regular $6.50, Friday................................ .. 8.96

Men’s Spring Overcoats, light weight, imported colored 
worsteds, fawn and grey shades, single-breasted fly 
front, Chesterfield style, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10, 
Friday.................................... .’.............................. 6.60

Men's Odd Vests, made of checked Canadian tweeds, 
medium, light and dark shades, single-breasted 
step collars, four pockets, sizes 34 to 40, regular 
75c, Friday........................................ -........................47

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Stylish Street Gloves, with 2 large dome fas

teners, colors tan, brown, mode, fawn, blue, green, 
white, butter and black, with silk stitched points,
all sizes, regular 75c pair, Friday.........................39

Men’s 2-Dome Heavy Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 
fingers, colors tan and English tans, with
points, all sizes, regular $1 pair, Friday.............60

Ladies’ 13-inch Frame-made Lisle Thread Gloves, colors 
tan, heaver, white and black, regular 35c a pair,
Friday............................................ ............................26

Ladies’ 4-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, with seamless and double heel and toe, extra 
spliced sole and ankle, soft yarn, all sizes, regular
25c and 30c a pair, Friday .................................... 17

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, some with six-fold knee, double sole, heel, 
toe and ankle, good heavyweight, sizes 6J to 8J,
regular 25c a pair, Friday ..............................

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Plain and 1-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, some plain, with Maco split sole, 
ribbed, with plain seamless foot, warranted fast 
dye, sizes 6} to 10, regular 25c a pair, Friday .16

urgent. It was no time to discuss the con
stitutionality of the thing or to debate the 
pros and cons of It. It was a rime ton-im
mediate action and public opinion has sup- j lese than a quarter century ago, and In 
ported The World In Its demand that Cana
dian soldiers should be Immediately sent ' and reduction of taxation thru all that 

The views announced by period. The surplus would be about a .mil
lion more but for the stinking fund require
ment Imposed by the International control. 
This now amounts to about £7,500,000, 
which the International commission will
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which there has been constant remission CITY OF TORONTO

ABOUT MAY 16. Patriotic
Given by Pupils and ex-Pupils of Dew- 
eon Street School. In WEST ASSOCIA
TION HALL. FRIDAY, APRIL 27,1800,
at 8 P-m. Tickets 15c. : Reserved Seats 25c.

gusset
Paris to South Africa.

The World recently have reference to the Parties who contemplate becoming sub
scribers, or those who wish duplicate 
entries, should place their orders at once in 
order that their names may appear in this 
book.

policy that Canada should, In the future, 
adopt towards the Mother Country and the 
Empire. The World announces a* a gen
eral - principle that Canada should not be 
asked to furnish men to fight the battles
of the Empire, unless she has some kind of I trot, Is as solvent as any 
a voice In the legislation that lends up to ! Europe.

We bèlleve now, as we have all along | Husbanding of the revenues Is only part 
believed, that the South African war was of the service the English control has done 
preventlble and that It was the outcome of i Egypt. Every year sees an expansion of 
a mistaken policy on the part of Great Its administrative activity Into new chan- 
Britaln. This Is the opinion that prevails I nels. The country Is being grldlroned with 
In Great Britain Itself and we shall hear railroads, for light and heavy traffic, the

telegraph Is almost omnipresent, and both 
State railways and the postal sendee.

not penult to be touched for any other 
purpose, tho Egypt, under English con- 

country In
To-day, - To-morrow, - Saturday

Three exhibitions daily, 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 8 p.m., at Armouries, j. ,

K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool dark grey 
Canadian tweed, single-breasted sacque shape, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular $3.50, 
Friday........................ ...........................................  2.69

Toronto, April 24, 1900. 246
war.

Newest and 
Neatest Cafe 
In America—

THREE IDEAL 
DINING HALLS

.18 Reserved seats at Nordhelmer's, Even
ings, $1.00, 50c, Afternoon, 50c. Admis
sion Morning and Afternoon 25c. A few 
box seats, $2 each.

SATURDAY MORNING - Special 
birds, dogi

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, single and double- 
breasted, pare all-wool imported black clay twill 
and Venetian finished worsted, also blue and black 
worsted serges, perfect fitting, sizes 23, 24 and 25 
regular $3.25 to $4.25, Friday.......................... 2.2g

Boys’ Blue Serge Knee Pants, three pockets, lined 
throughout with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 28, regu- 

25c a pair, Friday............................ ............... 19

Spring
Boots and Shoes.

253 pairs Men’s Boots, broken lots, laced and elastic 
sides, Cusco calf and goatskin leather, McKay sewn 
and standard screw soles, 6 to 10, regular $1.50 to
$2.00, Friday................................................... 1.26

172 pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes. Dongola kid, McKay 
sewn and hand turned flexible soles, patent leather 
or natural kid tips, sizes 3, 3J and 4 only, regular
$1.45, Friday.................................. ...........................76

158 pairs Ladies’ Boots, buttoned style, genuine goat
skin, sewn soles, kid tips, spring shapes, sizes 3, 4
and 5, regular $1.25, Friday ....................,... .76

114 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid and calfskin, 
laced and buttoned, heels or spring heels, sizes 8%, 
9, 10H, 1 and 2, regular $1.25 to $1.50, 
Friday

« great deal more about Britain's mistaken 
policy towards the Boers as soon as the 
war Is over. Altho the war was preven- which Includes telegraph, show a revenue 
tlble, that fact did not deter British Liber- surplus. This year was the lowest Nile on 
sis and Conservatives alike from urging i record, but there was no serions distress. 
Its prosecution with all vigor. As soon as and the great project for a dam at As- 
fhe trouble In South Africa Is cleared up souan promises control and equable dls- 
for good the British Government will bo trlbutlon of the river flow In the near

Lord Cromer’s latest scheme is

Plain Cash 
70c; Caahmei 
dory, 60c.

Lace Lisle 
Thread, 50c.

Children's morning, trained 
and monkeys. Children 10c.

POPULAR LECTURE
By Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D.

To morrow, Friday, April 27th, in Zion 
Church, College and Ellzabeth-atreeti, 

"THE AVERAGE MAN."
. Silver Collect!*

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
2000 yards Flannel and Flannelette Embroidery, in 

grey and cardinal, embroidered with black and 
white, 1 1-2 to 3 1-2 inches wide, with work 1 tq 
1 1-2 inches deep, regular 8c, 10c and 12c yard, 
Friday.................................................................. * .06

lar Order!
Made easy ai 
customers.

! OUR DAYCYCLE GUARANTEE I future.
Government- loans of 10 per cent, to the 
fellaheen, who are fleeced of 40 per cent.

His justification for this 
Government

fuelladed with adverse criticism for its 
negligence in allowing the war to become 
a possibility. Loyalty to the Empire dot’s j 
not preclude criticism on the Government’s 
war policy, nor does it preclude the col
onies from laying down £he conditions un
der which they will In the future render 
assistance to the Mother Country. As The 
World was among the first to voice public 
opinion iu Canada when war was declared,
so It 1» now among the first to voice pub- government in Egypt, 
lie opinion on the general question of thé, 
relation that the colonies shall bear towards 
the Mother Country. The World voices 
public opinion when it states that Canada 
must not be called on to furnish men with
out having some kind of representation in

A Menu to suit all comers and 
within the means of all .. ..

Subject : 
Commence at 8 o’clock. JOHN

! ... TRY IT ...J by the usurers, 
perterimlism is “what the 
dee* not do In Egypt is not done at all,” 
and the oppression of the fellaheen by the 
money-tenders is as old as Pharaoh. This 
maxim seem* ,W>, pe the root of all the 
beneficent activities of Lord Cromer s

800 yards 3-inch Imitation and 4-inch German or Climax 
Torchon Lace, good patterns, regular 8c yard, 
Friday................ ................. ...................................... 05

Ladies’ Fancy Swiss Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed, hem
stitched and embroidered edges, very new and neat 
designs, regular 15c and 18c each, Friday .. .10

Men’s Hemstitched Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with wide or narrow hems, good size, regular 10c 
each, Friday 4 for............................... ................... 25

King SinMASS MEETING
J Our Daycycle Bicycle at $35.00 t 
J is a fully guaranteed wheel. The * 
! guarantee is good for the pirèsëiit J

Visitors to the Horse Show will not only 
miss one of the finest buildings in Canada, 
but will miss the finest equipped Cjffe jiy, 
Canada. Everything in season. Dpen 
from eight a.m. until after the opéra.

Be sure you visit *

Of workingmen will be held lit the Pavlik* 
on Thursday, May 3, 8.30 p.m., when Mr. 

. Samuel Gompers, President of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, will lecture to the 
Trades Unionists and workingmen of To
ronto. No admission fee.

Canadian
At the RoJ 
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year. That is ; * Aprons, Corsets and Skirts.

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons, trimmed with bib of 
tucks, 6 rows of insertion and self, frill straps over 
shoulder, finished with deep hem, regular 35c,
Friday.................................. ............... ...................... 26

Ladies’ Skirt*, of fine cotton, yoke band, trimmed with 
cluster tucks and deep frill of extra fine embroidery, 
38 and 40 inches long, regular $1.75, Friday. .99 

Ladies’ Summer Corsets, of fancy check gingham, short 
hip style, 4-hook clasp, trimmed top and bottom 
with lace, colors navy, light blue, pink and red,
sizes 18 to 26, regular 76c, Friday'...........................60

Boys' or Girls’ Fleeced Cotton Vests and Drawers, 
white only, for ages 1 to 12 years, regular 25c each,
Friday..-................................................................... 12M

Children’s Cambric Waists, button front, suitable for
ages 8 to 12 years, white only, sizes 25, 26 and 27 
inches, regular 65c, Friday

SIMMERS’ "T0B0HT0 MW*TEMPLE CAPE,If any time during 1900 our 
Daycycle Wheel proves defec- , 
tive in material or workman- ■ < 
ship, such defect will be made 
good by us without cost to you, 
except for transportation 
charges, if any.

Lawn Grass Seed
Temple Buildings , , i, the best for our Canadian climate. Will

Corner Bay and Richmond Street*. !reetyo*1ndaasmgrkeenyo.u,r Said T—
long.

Price 24c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound.
J. A, SIMMERS, 147 King E. Phone 10L 
---------------------------------- ---- ----------»■- "'■■■

**>
I *Ribbons for Friday.

#900 yards Ribbon, including pure silk gros grain, 1-inch 
wide, satin-faced ribbon, lj inches wide, faille ÿ 
inchês wide, and satin J inches wide, assorted 
colors, for dress trimming, regular 5c, 8c and 10c a 
yard, clearing at

! Imperial councils. The World merely re
flects public opinion when It says that Can
ada must be a free agent to determine 
Just Yrçüat assistance It shall render the 
Mother Country in any emergency. Can
ada, dn short, must retain Ite independence 
and must render Its services to the Mother 
Country voluntarily, and not under com
pulsion. This is the principle underlying 
Sir Charles Tupper’s recent pronounce
ment. It is the principle recognized by 
the British Government and announced by 
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain in a speech deliv
ered In the House of Commons early this 
month. Mr. Chamberlain's position is ex
actly that taken by Sir Charles Tupper, and 
it Is consistent thruout with the views of 
The World. It Is the Liberals only who 
don’t seem to have any consistent Ideas 
on the question of Canada’s loyalty and 
duty to the Empire. They put forward 
the preferential tariff as a proof of Cana
dian loyalty to the Mother Country. Sir 
Charles Tupper and the Conservative 
party are of opinion that the preference 
tariff Is an instance of a mistaken or bas
tard loyalty. Canada is no more called 
upon to favor British merchants than t’fce 
State of Michigan is called on to favor 
the city of New York, as against Detroit 
But the sending of troops In, a great emer
gency Is a proof of loyalty. The Conserva
tive party was loyal when the occasion 
demanded It. The Liberals fell down in 
their loyalty at a critical moment. It in 
the Liberals who have been inconsistent. 
As far as Sir Charles Tupper and The

* Conservative Leaders Are Taking 
Stock of the Material at Hand 

for the Elections.
IS TURKEY 10 BE CARVED?I !.03

# Our broad guarantee gives you *
# every protection in buying the Day- (
# cycle. It covers the prettiest wheel 
^ in the market to-day. At $35 y

can get a lady’s or gent's wheel. 
Enough said.

Fancy Ribbon, 4 inches wide, with satin edge, faille 
centre, raised satin pattern, very latest shades, for 
neckwear and belts, regular price 29c a yard, quick 
selling price...............................................................16

100 pieces Plain Faille Ribbon, satin edge, 5 inches 
wide, every color for hat trimming, regular 35c, 
Friday .................................................25

!A In View of United States Pressure 
the Other Creditors Are Mak

ing a Move.

# In Stomach, Liver,
# Kidney and RheumaticDISSOLUTION OF LOCAL HOUSE Elm-St
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{ donia Springs Waters | 
4 are waters with a repu- #
# tatlon—pure, natural, I 
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4 sell them. J. J. Me-
* Laughlln, Toronto, eole # 
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I. Also Being Dl.cc.zed—New Blood 

to be Mingled With the 01|d,
It I. Said.

.16

SULTAN TRYING THE JOLLY GAME■tatl ht IIIdeligi
” MUsBelts and Hat Pine.

Montreal, April 25.—(Special.)—It 1» Hated 
here to-day on the authority of a Liberal 
Senator high up In the council» of the 

party that Hon. Mr. Marchand will

Skirts, Jackets and Suits.
80 only Ladies' Bicycle Skirts, made of heavy weight 

cheviot serge, colors black, navy and green, finished 
with several rows of stitching, regular $4.00 each,
Friday at.. 1......................................................... 2 60

60 only Misses’ New Spring Jackets, 
red and black, several different 
each, Friday.......... ....................

Hair Ornaments, consisting of pompadour combs, top 
combs and Empire combs, with brilliant stone 
settings, regular 50c to $1, a few slightly damaged, 
to clear at ................................................................. 35

Dress Goods and Silks.
350 yards 42-inoh Black Figured Mohair Brilliantine, 

good range of medium and small designs, bright 
effects, régulai 35c, Friday......................................18

400 yards Columbia Dress Tweeds, 48 to 54 inches wide, 
in good choice assortment of plain mixtures, a 
splendid line for bicycle and street costumes, 
regular 60c to 85c a yard, Friday.........................86

800 yards 52-inch Plain Costume Cloth, in perfect shades 
of brown, blue, green, fawn, grey and black, good 
weight, for bicycle, street or traveling suits, regular 
50c a yard, Friday ................................................... 36

200 yards 21-inch Plain Black Taffeta, good weight, a 
special line for blouses, linings and accordion 
pleating, best black, regular 75c, Friday.............60

350 yards 21-inch Fine French Mousseline Taffetas, best 
quality, choice range of colors, for blouses, linings, 
etc., regular$1.25, Friday ................. -................. 76

On Uncle Sem, Bat the Astafei 
Yankee Ha* No Notion of Giv

ing Up HI. Claim.11 same
take no chances after a general election 
for the federal, but will dissolve the local 
Legislature In the near future. In support 
of the theory of an early local election In 
Quebec province It is said that Premier 
Marchand and bis colleagues have been 
feeling the public pulse, not only In Quebec 
but In the other provinces, and bave come 
to the conclusion that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be overwhelmingly defeated when be 
decides to test the feeling of the Canadian 

With a hostile Government In 
at Ottawa, these politicians argue

■
Beaded Belts, with large beaded bucAle, black only, 

regular 40c, Friday at ...........................................26
Fancy Hat Pins, all new designs in enamel, with brilli

ant stone settings, regular 15c to 25o, to clear
.10

mea-

)Constantinople, Tuesday, April 24.—In 
view of the steps taken by the United 
States Government in regard to the claims 
arising out of the Armenian massacres, the 
embassies of Great Britain, France, Aus
tria, Italy and Germany have asked their 
Governments for Instructions as to their

' colors fawn, bine, 
styles, regular $5

.............. 2.60
quality English 
blue and grey, 

regular y>, 
.... 3.60
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removed to \ 
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of exports a] 
returns can | 
cominmflty 
several mont]

In 50 only Ladies’ Suits, made of good 
cheviot serge, colors block, navy 
unlined, all seams bound with sateen,
Friday at................................ ..................

52 only Ladies’ Paris Tea Gowns, in several different 
styles and colors, regular $12.00 to $15.00, Friday

7.6Ô

at I /I French Tape Measures, made of linoleum, correct
sure, 60 inches long, regular 5c, Friday 2 for .06

War Souvenir Match Scratchers, hand-paiuted, also 
medallion portraits of Roberts, Buller, Kitchener, 
etc., regular 25c and 35c, Friday ..................

15
V1

similar claims.
The promulgation of the trade authoriz

ing the rebuilding of the American struc
tures burned at Kharput, and the enlarge
ment of Roberta College, la regarded as 
showing clearly the desire of the Yildlz 
Kiosk to be agreeable to the United States 
In the hope that the latter will not press 
for the payment of the indemnity. The 
United States Government, however, has 
no Intention of abandoning Its claim.

Missionaries May Work Still,
The American Legation has also succeed

ed in obtaining permission for the con
tinued working by American missionaries 
of the hospital at Kalearleh, which the 
authorities nave been trying to ebnt up on 
the pretext that certain local regulations 
had not been observed.

Armenians Allowed to Proceed.
The American vice-consul at Alexandret- 

ta. Mr. Walter F. Walker, was recently 
prevented by the police from shipping two 
naturalized American Armenians, who were 
on their way to the United States, on the 
ground that they originally left their na
tive country surreptitiously. The legation 
to-dav called the attention of the Porte to 
the affair, and orders were sent to Alexan
dre»» to permit the embarkation of the 
Armenians. The report of the vice-consul 
Is awaited at the legation In order to de
termine If there are grounds for demand
ing reparation.

The Despatch Confirmed, 
London, April 25.—Enquiries made at the 

British Foreign Office conflrm the despatch 
from Constantinople to the Associated Press 
saying that, In view of the steps taken by 
the United States regarding claims arising 
out of the Armenian massacres, the em
bassies of Great Britain, France, Austria, 
Italy and Germany have asked their Gov
ernments to Instruct them as to their simi
lar claims. It la also learned that the 
British Government has not yet answered 
Its Ambassador s request for Instructions, 
and contemplates Individual action. While 
the attitude of Her Majesty's Government 
Is one of regret that the British claims 
have come to this stage. It will co-operate 
In nnv plan decided upon by the other pow
er-* concerned. It Is not believed at the 
British Foreign Office, however, that Joint 
action will take the form of an ultimatum 
or result In anything except jhe renewal 
of useless protestations to the Turkish Gov- 

Should

K IS people. Ontr
Chicago, 1 

night snperi 
marble wort
hy three mi- 
lngnicn, whl 
morning, 
man's face 
had been s 
at the marl

at.19BC I power
that Mr. Marchand would not be able to 
pull his little Government thru, even In the 
Province of -Quebec, and this Is why he 
considers It better tactics to spring the 
elections while Sir Wilfrid and Mr, Tarte 
are still In possession of the heavy prob- 

lt is added that a reconstruction

I
Furniture for Friday.

18 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique finish, shaped 
top, with 14 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, 1 large 
linen and 2 small drawers, well made and finished, 
regular $11.50, Friday at........ ......................... 8.29

3 Folding Cabinet Beds, in ash and birch, mahogany 
finish, 18 x 36 inch bevel plate mirror in front, bed 
is 4 feet wide and fitted with woven wire springs, 
regular $31, Friday at ......................................21.00

5 Parlor Suites, assorted patterns, in all-over uphol. 
stered and show wood frames, 5 pieces, upholstered 
in silk, tapestry and heavy figured velour, spring 
seat and edges, regular $35 to $40, Friday... 24.90

100 Bed Pillows, good grade feathers, in heavy fancy 
stripe ticking, size 21 x 27 inches, regular price 
$2.50 per pair, Friday at .................................  1.85

Drug Sundries and Cand les.
* Manahan’s Tari ne Moth Sheets (12 sheets), regular 75c,

- -4 À roi for................. ..............

k î roiManahan’s Tarine Muff Boxes, regular 25c, for .. .16
laljmaaon Disinfectant, regular 25c, for..................
T Jewel Laundry Soap, per dozen, regular 50c, for. .26Iff. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I

60
lem.
will take place In the Quebec Government 
before the appeal to the people take, place, 
and that Hon. J. E. Robldoux and perhaps 
another Minister will find seats on the

.10 I Wash Goods and Trimmings. e,

i Bottle Liquid Bronze, regular 10c, for About 1200 yards Wash Goods in remnant*, consisting 
of ginghams, prints, lawns, galateas, etc., ranging 
from one to ten yards in each length, regular 8c to 
15c a yard, your choice Friday at.........................06

600 yards 32-inch English Turkey Red Prints, colors 
black and red, also white and red, stripes and small 
figures, warranted fast dyes, regular 12*4c, 
Friday............................................................. 09

400 yards 36-inch Fine American Cambrics, best 
quality, warranted fast dye, newest designs and 
colorings (note the width), regular 18c a yard, 
Friday........................................................................... 10

Colored and White Pearl Yokes, broken lots of our 
high-class lines, regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 each. 
Friday............................................................................60

Narrow Black and Colored Trimming Braids, good 
assortment of broken lines, regular 4c, 5c, 6c and To 
a yard, Friday, dozen yards

400 dozen Belding’s and Corticelli, 50-yard spool silk, 
in all colors, including black, best quality, regular 
5c spool, Friday, 3 spools for................................. 10

.06 :I bench»
Fancy Box Fine Chocolates and Bon Bons, regular 25c 

a lb., for ........... .......................
Peppermint Chips, per lb..............
Peanut Taffy, per lb........................

Already Counting Noses.
Already the Conservative candidates In 

this province are being talked over, and It 
Is said that a good many surprises are 
In store for the Government. Altho a good 
many old and tried politicians will no dou >t 
be found and brought forward In the re
spective provinces, the future holders of 
portfolios In this province will most likely 
be Messrs, llergeron of Beaubarnols, mem
ber of Jacques Csrtler; Casgrsln of Mont
morency and Pope of Compton. This pros- 

cholce will not. nowever, debar 
b*r Charles tupper’s former col-

.16
............... 074
................10

I
ill
i,I

Jewelry and Cutlery. < i

100 only Bread Knives, carved wood handles, polished 
double shear steel blade, length 7 inches, made by 
well-known Sheffield manufacturers, regular 35c 
and 50c, for

I IIF* Wall Papers and Pictures. Iif <>

8 2250 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 
9-inch borders, pretty floral and conventional de
signs, in cream, green and heliotrope, regular 6c 
and 7c per single roll, Fri lay .......................... .03

600 rolls American Wall Papepf^Flemish, Renaissance 
and colonial designs, in mue, red and geeen, for 
dining rooms, halls and libraries, regular 17c and 
20c per single roll, Friday ............

40 only Colored Pictures, size 16 x 20, good assortment 
of landscapes and figure subjects, with fancy col- 
ored mats, framed with relief gilt moulding l1^ 
inches wide, regular $1.35 each, Friday............... 75

pective 
some of
krugues from seeking election when the ap
peal to the country take* place. It iooks 
now as if Sir Adolphe Caron would run In 
juuskiuonge, waere \ery strong support - 
ottering, and thoee who realize the ex-rosi- 
master-Geueral’s activity believe tnat hit 
election is sure Ln that constituency.

The other day The >Vorld referred to f !r 
Charles Tupper’s prospective candidutur - iu 
this province, and the idea was must 
heartily received by the French Conserva
tive pres»- The county referred to was 
Three Hivers, hut it is believed the Con
servative lender will retire lu favor of 
Hon. A. It. Angers, who Is well known In 
the constituency. Three Rivers and 8L 
Maurice ore strongly Conservative, and It 
looks like a walkover for Mr. Augers, or 
any other straight part* candidate.

Will Mr. Talllon Tklc
Strong pressure Is being brought to bear 

upon Hon. L. O. Talllon. and It now looks 
as If the ex-Premier would contest Ht.
Mary’s division, which was lost by 
accident at the elections of June, IS. d. If 
Talllon runs ln 8t. Mary’s. Ills e ectlon i* 
assured, was the statement mode to-dny 
by one of the leading workers of the 
division. Mr. Penny, M.P.. will be opposed 
In St. Lawrence division by either Al-uer-
mun Kkers or Mr. H. R. Gray, and either -, __. ,
one should carry the sdnt. Dr. Roddick. Former Goderich Newspaper Men. 
M.P., or Mr. Donald MacMaster, Q.C., will Will Build Ore Dock for a
run ln St. Antoine, and the man who gets Clergne Railway,
the Conservative nomination will wlu. ‘ . . _ '
The old men want the doctor, but Mac- Port Arthur, Ont., April V5.—Dan McGilli- 
Master is the choie» of th» clubs and of vray, one of the Ontario and ltaroy River 
“Tt “l? n°,mra, °tfo l,haydths",l<Mr. M. J. F. contractors, now bore has been
Quinn. M.P., will carry th. rentre with awarded the contract for building the ore 
hands down. His opponent will he Hon i dock at Mtchlplcoton for Cler$ae's Algomn 
Dr. Guerin, M.L.A.. who carried the local | Central Railway. It I» a big Job, and will 
seat by less than a hundred majority.

.20 Yon want a warm weather drink ' 
that Is pure, refreshing and meat * 

r- pleasing to the ,
/ \ 4V4 taste, ord
b. I IPJx. _ dozen of our

< I.
62 Misses’ Rings, solid gold, gem settings, pearl and 

rabies, sizes from 4 to 64, regular $1.25, for. .901 er a
200 Babies’ Dress Pin Sets, gold plated, Roman and 

polished finish, 3 pieces with chain attached, 
lar 25c a set, for.................................................

< I20regu-
: 1. !10 x

144 Black Jet Stick Pins, fancy patterns, with gold- 
plated pin, regular 50c, for

S'. .10
.25 i-, n! Alet

a. sa < >Curtains and Screens.
650 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 

3 1 -2 yards long, white or ecru,Colbert edges, extra 
quality of net, in a very choice selection of
patterns, regular $1.25 a pair, Friday................86

28 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide. 3 yards 
long, plain and fringed, all-over patterns, all "good 
colors, regular $4.50 to $8 a pair, Friday.... § 88 

79 only Filled Screens, 3-fold, in oak and mahogany 
finish, filled with fancy art crepe cloth, assorted
colors, regular $1.50 each, Friday ...................... 98

125 Opaque Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches, trimmed 
with fancy lace, mounted on good spring rollers, 
complete with tassel, regular 75c, Friday............ 47

Books and Stationery. 9r
spring water and bottled with tn* 
greatest care as to perfect cleanlinee*

a|M I ,

• "$3
300 Cloth Books, Vade Mecum series, size 44 by 64 

inches, decorations in colored inks, a few of the 
titles are Scarlet Letter, John Ploughman’s Talk, 
Dieam Life, Pathway of Promise, Last Essays of 
Elia, Throne of Grace, Brooks' Addresses, Heroes 
and Hero Worship, Lowell’s Poems, Greek Heroes. 
Poe’s Poems, regular 25c each, for........................124

800 Five Quire Packages Social Note Paper, kid 6nish, 
newest square shape,regular 35c a package, for . 20

& Envelopes to match, per package
20 ST™» Lead Pencils, Faber’s hexagon, H B irrade regular 15c dozen, for g *’

< Carpets and Linoleum.I CHA6. WILSON,
TeL 3004

inew e n Handf\575 yards . Best English Velvet Carpets, in shades of 
Nile," rose, red, etc., all new spring designs and 
color^ombinations, regular $1.10 per yard, Friday
sewn and laid with felt paper for........................ 90

750 ya?ds Heavy English Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, 
in new floral and block patterns, also inlaid effect's, 
medium shades, regular 45c a square yard, for .85 

75 only Hearth Rugs, assorted, in sizes 30x60 and 36x72 
inches, reversible, Smyrna and Japanese qualities, 
regular $1.80 to $2.25, for................................  1.25

|E 517 to519 Shkrboi R.se ST.the Continental powers 
ree on Insisting that they be treated on < Iv. l“ ernroent. M

the same basis ns the United States, they 
Will only have a luke-wnrm follower I11 
Great Britain. Lord Salisbury desires no 
further eompHeatlun» at present.

:

> OUT-OF-TOWN

< I

< i•• I Stand Firm D Recommend It."
“I had been afflicted with lung trouble for 

two years,” says Charles A. Moore, of Fivemilc, 
Mason Co., W. Va. “ I tried all the surrounding 
physicians, but they did me no good. After a 
long period I bought a bottle of your great 
• Golden Medical Discovery,’ and after taring 
four bottles I am entirely cured, and I stand 
firm to recommend your great 4 Discovery * to 
all people afflicted with lung trouble, 
feel stronger than I ever did.”

;DAN GETS ANOTHER PLUM..06

TRADERS i »

1 08
Send for our New Book on

•■How Thlofli Are Dene In Wall Street.”

Commission Brokers. Members rrii. 
Cons. Stock Exchange, Members N.Y.ito

81an^XMB?S»dway,New York City

T. EATON C<L,? i >NORSEMAN BICYCLE, 
$23.00.

t DAYCYCLE BICYCLE, 
$33.00.

I >'
m 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

COSt about $200,000.

V
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fire Insurance
lUteH , gri.ally reduced by 1 
wartthouHvti, Kforu* and fiu.ioi it • > 
by an approved

"lateraatleeal" Head

Sprinkler
System
W. J. Mctiuirr

4 Co.
thr Best !

Write or rail tor < -li
H. J. McGUIRE G CO

86 King SI. Wrst, Toronto. JV
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Kay'sCelery 
K inô

i

! ®

SA Further Payment of 15 Cents on the 
Dollar to Creditors of Far

mers' Loan

Three Persons Killed and Three In
jured in a New York East 

Side Structure.Ladies’and Misses 
Cloth Jackets

Opening Days 
New Department ^ 
High-Grade Furniture.

in the*
*A \x *
4y £5

for A \WILL BE PAID BY LIQUIDATOR.SIMON LIEBOWITZ AND FAMILYpth your !i «pedal offer In Ladle*- and Misses’ 
Clîvh Jackets, black, fawn, hiue, sa 11 - 

prevalent value» *7.50 and *8.00. will 
JJe cleared out at *5.

the Railway iC2r>CB7nia *Two Suita Against
Company Dismissed for Want

Were Cot OS by the Flames and 
Only Fire of the Eight Chlld- 

ren Escaped.

?SOc and 60c,
of Prosecution. *Specials in Suits. 1

i
Hie Mastev-in-Ordinary has directed that 

a further dividend of 15 cent» on the dol
lar he paid to the claimants of the defunct

This

Celery King

each month, a with doctor*, but they did me no good, and X thought I
1 w?J*,hr0U.g„ T«ort to morphine. The doctor* advised an operation to remove the 
would have to raort to moxpnme had beard ,t SFoken of ,o highly. I
womb, but I deeded to take ceiay^ ^ ffom jts ^ ^ mmoUra have been
„^8LândPmy blood b to splendid condition. Celery King is a superb heatment 

for weak women.
__ .. . DruBKlsts. or the Woodward Medicine

Limited, 360 Wnshln »ton Street, Badslo, LY.__________

Suits, newSEMENTS,

™ house
MONDAT on APRIL dO 

««lay and Saturday

•EL SULLY
matte Novelty, THB I

Ladies’ Homespun Tweed 
'‘fi'ft^'snhf’toHothU and homespuns. 
.rÆes.hÏÏk'and satin ttned coat*. Eton 

at *5 each.

New York, April 25.—Three persons were 
killed and three severely Injured in a fire 
early to-day In the slx-atorey tenement, 74 
Forsyth-atreet.

The house in which the fire occurred is 
a typical east side tenement, four families 
living an a floor. The blaze was discovered 
at 3.30 o’clock by policemen, who saw a 
puff of smoke followed by a tongue of tire 
appear over the roof of ¥ the tenement. The 
smoke had already awakened the tenants, 
and the fire escape on the front of the 
building was soon crowded with partly 
dressed men, women and children. The 
policemen tried to get upstairs thru the

#
«Farmers' Loan & Savings Company. 

will be paid by the liquidator from the 15th 
to the 17th of May next, and will amount 
to nearly *200,000. Over *700,000 was pakl 
as a first dlvldend.and the total will amount 
to nearly a million dollars.

Street Rntlwny in Luck.
Two actions against the Street Railway 

yesterday dismissed la

4

I .Cvervone knows this store as holding rs 
place in Carpets, Curtains and Draperies. 

This is no new-found position, for the record ot 
fifty years is behind us- And yet the development 
and growth of the past year have been such as to 
aive us undisputed supremacy in the particular lines 

which a lifetime of experience has been given.
. Nowhere else—and we can make the statement 
4 without reservation—do you find stocks so large 
$ nor nearly so artistic and elegant—none better or 

carefully selected.

Household Linens.
Immense Towel 

Bleached, Huck Towels 
bordéesJ Bleached Huck .

friaired white and colored borders. 
-Cash's Tape Eviction Bath Towels. 
-Turkish Bath Towels, in white cotton. 
—Turkish Bath Towels, In brown linen.

Colored Dress Fabrics.
Broadcloths and Venetian*. In a 

range of colorings, embracing all the new
‘h*4oTone Homespuns. P»«tel ,h«le. *u^ 
twill Homespuns, In pastel effe^s, îjove ty

Broken »d ‘fWs.

spun Suitings, 56 Inches wide, to twenty 
different shades, at 90c.

Hair-ticked Saltings, at *1; Fine Home- 
epnn Tweed Suitings, In new shades, at 
*1.30.

tStock—Hem-stitched,
white and colored 
and Diaper Tow- 1 F t

4

PRIEST
of Marvelous Strength. 

Nit Success.
Auction.

*Company were 
Chambers for want of prosecution. In one 
John Johnston was suing for unstated dam- 

received In an accident !
4

Metropolitan » CORRUPTION AT WASHINGTON.ages for injuries 
ou Sherboumc-strect last January. In the 
other, George Haynes sought $2000. He was 
also injured in an accident.

An Appeal Entered.
an^pKaW =ttn«

save Charlotte Robinson *60t) in her suit 
for *7000 for injuries ehe received in col
liding with a car on Queen-street last

z>flAY 1st AT 
æWSKl !

! 9 o'clock.

r toMoody of Ma»aachn»ett» Made Re
velation. About the Pneumatic 

Tube Contracte.
hallway, but the smoke was so dense .that 
they were driven back. Standing on the 
top of the iron rail in front of me house 
one of the policemen aided the people in 
getting down the ladder from the first 
nootr vo the street.

Ladders Were Run Up.
In the meantime the tire department's ap

paratus had arrived. Ladders were run 
up the front of the building and many peo
ple were taken down by the firemen.

Simon Liebowtts, who Is .a mattress mak
er, lived on the top floor with Ills wife, 
Fannie, eight -children, and bis wife’s 
mother, Rebecca Solomon. Mrs. Solomon 
was the first of the family to be awakened 
and she aroused the others, fïheir apart
ments were already filled with smoke.

Flames Drove Him Back.
Llebowitz seized Bis daughter, Dora, 

and tried to get down the stairway, but 
the flames drove him back, burning him 
and the child. He managed to make his 
wav out over a plank to the roof of the 
adjoining building. Mrs. Llebowitz fol
lowed with another little daughter, 8 
months old. Close behind her was her 
daughter, Celia. 17 year»! old. and her sou, 
Nathan. 15, who was carrying his 0-year- 
old sister Fannie. The rest of the chil
dren. Hannah. Amelia, and Joseph Lle
bowitz lost their lives, being overcome by 
the smoke before they could. reach the 
window. __

When the firemen succeeded in .getting 
into the top floor they found the bodies 
of the three children. All had been suffo
cated and blackened by the flames.

The damage to the building was about 
$19,000.

42.30 I
#

; Washington, April 25.—The House this 
strike out the entireHon. Senator Mills’ Bill to Provide 

for Pay of Mounted Police Now
in South Africa

beginsgat afternoon voted to 
appropriation for pneumatic tube service 
of the Poatofflce.

During the discussion of the item. Mr. 
Moody of Massachusetts made some start
ling statements. He declared that former 
second assistant Postmaster-General Nell- 

the first experiments in 
made,

mored.
The Parish Priest.

In the moon lighted window stand Doc
tor Welsh and his sweetheart, while at the 
fire-place, peacefully smoking his cigar, is 
Father Whalen, so the curtain drops on 
the last act of “The Parish Priest.” There 
Is something so natural hr the scene, some
thing so simple and yet eo powerful that 
the audience invariably Insist on the cur
tain being raised several time*.

tribute to the excellence of the 
but to the entire play, for this 

and reunion come after three hours 
during which it looks as it Ned

RONTO 85511
bTTHUR^rSAT^l

/ Sis ~J~ 
isLPLAT 1 Hopklne !
e Stroke of Twelve.”

The New Furniture DepartmentApril.
#

County Criminal Court.
»„ *-hf> weekly Criminal Court yesterday, James Bl?k7ell for the Toronto Railway 

Company gave notice of a motion to quash 
the” todfetment found »y the grand Jury 
at the March Sessions. The charge is out
of maintaining a common nuisance T
matter will be argued on Tuesday May ik 

Mrs Isabella Taylor, who was convictyu „tMtbé insfrourt for receiving sto.en goods 
appeared for sentence. T. C. Robhmt.- 
nndertook to send her back to Scotia id, 
and His Honor agreed to let |> e r S°c o u 
suspended sentence. She must leave can 
ad a by May 1.

!
#DISCUSSED BY THE SENATORS.Summer Silks.

A splendid assortment In French Printed 
Foulards, light to dark grounds, with pat- 
terntngs of very select order, effective for 
afternoon or reception dresses.

Shirt Waist Silks, checks, fancy patterns 
in thirty different colorings, at 
and stripes. 75c and 90c.

blapk and white stripe

son, under whom
the pneumatic tube service were 
when he retired, accepted from the com-

year. What that service could be, Mr. 
Moody said, he co-uld not imagine.

Asset* Not Much Good.
Mr. Moody’s next statement created a 

sensation. The tube service, he sold, had 
been constructed by contractors who took 
their pay In stock and bonds. The only 
asset of the company was its contract wttn 
the Government. ”1 regret to say, ^ con
tinued Mr. Moody, deliberately “that one 
of the principal holders of these stocks 
and bonds was a member of this House 
and a member of the Committee on Appro
priations.”

4 The characteristics that mark the other depart- 
? ments are as plainly seen in this new department
* to which we invite special attention this week, we
. making Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
4 Saturday special opening days. The second floor
* above the main floor—take elevator—has been 
i elegantly furnished and set aside solely for our dis-
* play of High-Grade Furniture. We do not ask you
* to buy. What we want is that the people of To- i ronto—and beyond its limits-shall know this new 
1 department, shall see it for themselves—verify for 
t themselves the claims we make that nowhere in i Canada will be found so sumptuous and elegant a 
J display of furniture.

Drawing-Room Furniture
—Drawing-room Suites and odd pieces 

are seen in no other store.
—Drawing-room Settees and Divans, beautiful and novel

Parlor .and 5 o’Clock Tea Tables; so different from 
any goods you have seen.

Dining-Room Furniture
—Handsome reproductions of Chippendale and Sheraton 

Sideboards, Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, China Cabi
nets and other specialties.

u-A Unique collection of Belgium Oak Dining and Library 
Furniture in sideboards, dining tables, chairs, hall 
tables, desks and bookcases.

*

Passed the Second Read- 
ins and Went Thru Com

mittee Also.

The Bill 4:ttiATRE.
ily, all seats 25c. ) §
dwin Milton Rnd, 
Kendall.

Iabusons. The Roxlno.
> Winter, Bright Bny
I, Maginel-Mulllnl cix,

It is not
and stripes,
50c; plaids 

A fine collection 
effects at $L

only a 
scene, 
peace 
of storm,
Welsh and Nellie Durkin, the sweetheart 
of his childhood, are to drift apart forever.

Father Whalen, who has ever been 
the pilot of their sMp of life, takes the 
wheel and steers them away from the 
frowning rocks of circumstance, lhe echo 
of the storm is still in the room as jue 
young couple clasp in the window, and the 
tear and smile are wrestling for supremacy 
on the good-natured face of Father Whalen 
as he drops Into his chair after the success- 
fu! accomplishment of one of his life s ob
jects. lit is a beautiful endiing to a beau
tiful ptay, and sends the au<tltor out in- 
to the night with the lines of rare in his 
face relaxed and a feeling that the Ameri
can otage is gradually going back to J 
representation of ail that is good, true anil 
pure in life, altho the play teaches a 
lesson to the comedy, which is Plentiful 
and original. In the character of Father 
Whalen, Daniel Sully ha» an abundance of 
comedy along new lines. To this, the ar
tist does more than justice and moves 
the audience to tears and laughter at wru. 
There are three laughs for every sigh, and 
ten laughs for every tear. lhe Parish 
Priest” ■» direct from its Boston engage
ment, where it enjoyed a long run at the 
Park Theatre. Patrons ot the Grand Opera 
House will enjoy Daniel Bully's wit and 
pathos, and that of a strong supporting 
company. He is to be here for one week, 
beginning Monday next.

Ottawa, April 26— (Special.)—In the Sen- 
Hon. Mr. Mills movedate this afternoon 

the second reading of the bill to provide 
of the members of the North-

ada by May 
Judge McDougall ' 

of Bella Richnrdso 
who Imagines that

of H. Kop 
raed with

II certified to the insanity 
«V an 18-year-old girl, 
she Is the Virgin Mary. 
Ionian and Barnett Lip-

Wash Dress Fabrics. for the pay 
west Mounted Police force on active ser- 
vice in South Africa.

New Mercerized Ginghams, in a very good 
pattern selection.

White Washing Fabric», Lawns, Mnslins, 
Dimities. Piques.

Percale Prmts, every shade in new and 
handsome designs, cluster and plain 
stripes, fancy all-over pattern».

Cotton Suitings. In denims and ducks.
Ginghams, in plain, fancy stripe and 

check, wavy cord designs, good coloring»

The case — — — . „
achltz, charged with obtaining 
false pretences, was adjourned for 

In the afternoon, O. E. Collins of the

not concluded at adjournment.

$300 by 
a week.

But ■
;Mr. Power Wants Pension Service.

Hon. Mr. Power drew attention to there 
being no provision for pensions In the Can
adian militia service. A young man after 
five year's service was without anything to 

In England they liad a pen-

, Spectacular
- Entertainment.
nd ex-Puplls of Dew- 
In WEST ASSOCIA* 

DAY, APRIL 27,1900,
c-: Reserved Seats 25c.

!
!

HIS BLESSING IN BLOOD- I»was
fall back on. 
sion service. He did not think they should 
In Canada Insist on retiring officers after 
five years’ service without pensions.
neers often had to have recourse to drudg
ery for a living. Canada a standing army 
mould have a pension service.

Sdr Mackenzie Bowell pointed out that tde 
five-year limit only applied to the volun
teer torcc. He perfectly agreed with Mr. 
Power's sentiments. District ofttcera com
manding often were Heft with only a small 
allowance which it had been the practice 
to make. Office re might be called upon to 
risk their lives st any moment, and due pro
vision should be made.

Hon. Mr. Mills had noted the remarks and 
would draw the Minister of MBltia's atten
tion to the matter, 
only to prevent volunteers oil active ser
vice being Injuriously affected.

The bill was read a second time, passed 
thru committee and reported.

iage of Dr.At the Police Court. Pitiful But Manly M
Ruin, Who Was Mardered in 

a Cuban Prison.
New York. April 25.—The State Depart- 

ment has
widow of Dr. Ricardo Rule, who was 
dered in prison at Guantanamo, Cuba.while 
a captive of the Spaniard», that the chair 
on which be wrote his last message won d 
be forwarded to her to-day, says a W ash- 
Ington despatch. __, ,

This chair came into the possession of 
General Eltzhugh Lee soon after the mur
der of Dr. Rirlz, which occurred Eeb. 4. 
1896. General Lee kept It until he left 
Havana, two years ago. when be gave it 
to the British vice-consul, Mr. Jerome, who, 
at the request of Mrs. Rul*. has forwarded 
It to Washington.

Tlie message, whch was written on the 
back of this chair by Dr. Ruiz, wao dipped 
bis nails in his own blood, reads :

“Mercedes, mine, Evangeline, Iticardlto.- 
good-bye. My children of my life. 1 give 
von my blessing. Be obedient to sour 
mother. Good-bye, Rita, of my soul.

and new shade*. committed to theTTpnrv WlLkinsou was 
Central Prison for one year by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday for stealing a bicycle 
and an overcoat. . _ .

Thomas Sheehan, who attempted to pass 
a bad *2 bill at the Star Restaurant, was 
sent down for ten days.

Arthur Bhortt was convicted of stealing 
two coats from the hall rack in James Ac
ton's house. He will spend the next W
dlSydneylaRaeslde, charged with Indecent 
assault, was remanded till Monday.

$5 and costa or 30 days was 
Robert Locke, plumber* or

Ladies’ Rustic Sailors.
A new lot of New York styles showing 

to-day. black bands and colored, at $1,$1.10, 
*1.25. $1.50.

Fine Straws. $1, *1.25. *1.50, *1.75 *2. 
*2.25.

Straw Walking Hots, with quill and fea
ther trimmings.

New Trimmed Millinery.

icrrow, - Saturday
ms daily, 10 a.m., 
afc Armouries, j. .

ot- 4 ÜFree Air. _______
The Dunlop Tire Company have carried 

an extension of their pumping plant out 
lu front of their bend offices on Tem
perance-street, where, at any ,hour of the 
day wheelmen may get their tires pumped 
full* of air. In the lane to the side an 
extension for the exclusive use of pneu
matic-tired carriages and automobiles has 
been placed. The Dunlop Company have 
instalid this pump for bicyclists, but the 
wisrh^to announce that they will not 
responsible for accidents -caused by cycl
ists using the pump on weak tires. As a 
rule, the pressure wtil be very high, for 
the Dunlop Company u»e this same ser
vice in testing their own tires. If or
dinary care is used, no accidents are liable 
to happen. Anyone may use the pump—it 
is free air.

Informed Mrs. Rita L. Ruiz.
of furniture that

*
»s

c Nordhelmer’e, Even- 
.fternoon, 50c. Admto- 
Afternoon 25c. A few,

IORNING —Special
g. trained birds, dog* 
ldren 10c.

4
4
4Spring Hosiery. A fine of

Imposed' on .....
Yonge-street, for doing work without n per-
‘“lirs. Daniel Norris was granted an order 
of protection against her husband.

A week's adjournment waa made in the 
of Dora Camp, charged with deserting

*
*4

z
Plain CashmeYe, 60c: Lace Cashmere, 

70c; Cashmere, lace, with colored embroi
dery. 60c.

Lace Lisle Thread, 60c. Plain Lisle 
Thread, 50c.

*4The present act was

R LECTURE 
gan Wood, D.D. 1

ky, April 27th, in Zion 
nn E J izabet h-streçtâ» 

i AVERAGE MAN?
Silver Collections^

case
her child. _ _

For assaulting his wife -John Cardan was 
fined $5 and costs or 30 days.

John Tobin, charged with being a prin
cipal in a crap game, was acquitted.

Thomas Brooks, the peg-leg, who was ar
rested by P.C. Andy Irvine, was given a 
month in jail.

Edward Sproule. who Is wanted in Owen 
Sound, to answer a charge of stealing a 
watch, was remanded till to-day.

Ordering by Mail

!OBDURATE MRS. MOONEY.Made easy and satisfactory for all distant 
customers. Joseph Le Brands Latest Work.

“On the Stroke of Twelve,” the' new seh- 
satlouai comedy drama by Joseph JLeBrandt, 
which Whitaker & Lawrence are managing 
this season, la one of the successful nov
elties of the year. It win be produced at 
the Toronto Opera House next week, wttn 
the usual matinee performance. The play 
contains two of the strongest climaxes ever 
put Into a drama—iui escape from prison 

, and a scene lBA?a$interfelter'» den. in 
Milton. Ont., April 25,-The final session tbe Ilrxt Bct jack Rutledge, the I hero, is 

of the Halton bribers' trial opened at 9 trapped by the villain, Into passing a forged
of the Manon unu , ™re < cheque drawn in the name of the elder
o’clock tfcli'snorahig. Argumenta : Jim ledge. Jack Is entirety Innocent or tue
-iven on the cases of Sherewood and Ryan affair, but his father believes him guilty 
* „„ Ih„„„ two cases Judgment and turns him out of the house. Horton,bribers, and on these two cases j s the villain, murders Mr. Rutledge In order 
was reserved for two weeks. to obtain possession 4M'bis money. The two

rhnrees were nroven against the bribers young men are convicted of the murder and 
storev and agalnet sent lo prison for life, but they escape thru Denti^?? t S Q^fw.8tThomâs Dowdle the aid of their sweehearts, and airnys- 

the bribed, John Evans, TTiomas uowaie, tcr)ou8 prleoner No. U0U. 'The fourth act
Halllday and H. H. Hannah. . . occurs in tbe counterfeiter's den, and the

The following sentences were imposed . <ct|on |g Iapld „nd intensely interesting.
In the cases of Dent, Halllday. Evana. Han- g,orv jg plentifully supplied with com- 
nsh, Dowdle and Storey, *200 each. Against edy> wbkh bright and amusing. “On tho 
Cross three charges were proven, making 8troke o( Twelve” is a production In every 
his fine *600, *200 for each charge. In cense of the word, and the scenery is said 
default of payment of fines within one t be both novfcl and elaborate, 
month the bribers were to be Imprisoned 
for six months, nnd the bribed for. one 
month. All parties were disfranchised 
for eight years. At 10.15 the court was 
dismissed.

4l'p-to-Date Sleepers Between To
ronto and New York VI» C.P.R. 
nnd New York Central.

*4to Testify AgainstShe Refused
Dnbe, Who Is Charged With 

Murdering Mooney.

IBedroom FurnitureJOHN OATTO & SONk.
4HALTON BRIBERS AND BRIBED. ! SfcSSSa fis

and Canadian made Brass and Enamel Beds.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars 
now in service between Toronto and New 

■ York via C. P. R. and New York Central. 
These cars are equipped with gas brotl- 

Canadion Fraternal Association^ ers by which patrons can obtain ft nice 
At the Rossin House to-day bol i.'îju or J, at eft k, chops, chicken, etc.,snperbly broiled 

40 delegates to the Canadian Fraterna, AS: '^.wcil ^rved ^reason.Me ratos. Daily 

sociation will hold their annual meeting. lng Grand Central Station next morning 
President H. J. -finelgrove has prepared a at* Ratos “
lengthy and lÿerestln» tito-ls, -flkowlDe. ^ %hti' etoJ or fid/t^s H^r/^arry, 
the progress of the association, lhe fof- GMoral Agent I?ew York Central, Buffalo, 
lowing is the program: Genera! Agent, ,^ew

Robert Clark, Grand Master C.O.O.F., 
will read a paper on “Fraternity," and 
there will lie discussion on the foUDwtoeq g, 
subjects: Federal v. Provincial InsnralSrieT “
Law, Should Any More Fraternal Insur
ance Orders be Permitted to do Business 
In Canada? Would Uniformity of Rates 
be Possible or Desirable? Modern Methods 
of Life Insurance, The Power of the Fra
ternal Press, Practical .Suggestions for the 
Good of the Order. Should Agents of Life 
Insurance Companies lie Disqualified from 
Holding Office In Fraternal Societies?

Quebec, April 25.-Qulte n sensation oc
curred In the Criminal. Court this morning 
when Mrs. Mooney was called by the 

witness in the matter of David 
Dube, accused of the murder of her hus
band, Thornes Adam 
Beanport, on Oot. 28 last, and she refused 
to answer to any kind of .questions, »ven 
to the most Indifferent. She even refused 
to say that She believed In God and in 
future life. She was condemned for con
tempt of court, and sent back to Jail under 
a strong guard.

Dube Found Guilty.
At 5 o'clock this afternoon David Dnbe 

was found guilty of the murder of Thomas 
Adam Mooney on the 27th of October last 
at Lake Beanport.

MEETING King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

!
4

and ThosePurchasers of Votes
Who Sold Ont Were Fined 

and Disfranchised.
1 be held in the Pavl 
3. 8.30 p.m., when 

l'resident of the An 
vahor, will lecture to 
ml workingmen of

4Are Yon Crossing the Ocean This Upholstered Furniture-Crown as a 4

;
Year?

The Atlantic paseèûget business will 
year be the heaviest in the h* s tory of the 
steamship companies, so much eo that 
whereas no difficulty was experienced 
formerly in securing berths on return 
ships some months In advance of sailing,

KSe
they want. Barlow Cumberland, the agent 
for the North German, Lloy.l, American 
and Hamburg-American l'nc* .2 Yonge- 
street, «ays that In nearly n.l cases he is 
advising his clients to have cable sent In 
order to save time lu learning oa what 
shir berths may lie secured. He repre- 
senU the lines on the English hunucl 
from New York to Southampton ther- 
bourg Havre. Antwerp and the German port?.' and will furnish on app leatton 
rollings both going and returning, descrip
tive books, plans and rates.

tbfs^ 4
_In our manufacturing department, long known for the

hieh-erade work executed, we will make up for custom
ers anything whatever in upholstered furniture.

—Choice lines in Lounge^,.$6**. Chairs, Chesterfield Sofas, 
Davenport Sofas and Couches.

Ladies’ Desks

*Mooney, at Lake j246 4
4

!
,4“ TORONTO PARKS 4■

4 *4rass Seed
Canadian climate. With 
>ur lawn ns soft as va* 
as etherald all summer

Mr. Harris*’ Torquil. 4 r4the music written

ties In England to-day. Both Sir John 
Stainer and Sir Frederick Bridge,organists 
rroimrtivriv of St. Paul's Cathedral and 
WiLtminster Abbev, have under their own

r%»!rtte8« fd^”asth8talneïWa^

EiirVo’?aan'hrarinrtan,d^nchoo^kTo- 

ronto for Ms maiden performance. Mr. 
Harris® has done wisely* ~y

Death of Mrs. Hewitt.

«iMrwHSHiâ
Illness, from sptoal meningitis. Mra*“e 
it* ipft one eon. John t* innnkoii, ‘v , first hmbSnd. Mr. Hewitt, her husband, 
na-u>ed a wav about six years ago. Mrs. 
llewltt was well known over the suit 
aLairst her three years ago by an o,dh™aJ} 
who tripped on a hinge oppasitp tbe hotel

4 —We make a special and attractive showing of Ladies’
Desks, Secretaries and Writing Tables in mahogany and 
bird’s-eye maple.

Let us emphasize that this invitation is general 
When down town make it one of

*
4

4
i. Postpaid 30c, per pound. 
\1 King E. PJronc 19L 4

4

l iNOW, LET THEM BE WELCOMED.
to everyone. .
vour calls to visit this magnificent and attractive J 
home-furnishing store, and ask specially to be # 
shown to the furniture section.

■ ■

Gentlemen k>f Benefits at the Princess.
The actors who have been at the Prin

ces® Theatre all season are working hard 
to make the special benefit performances 
of ‘‘Our Boys” at the Princess Theatre, 
Saturday afternoon and evening, an im
mense success financially, and every other 
wav. The box office opens at the Prin
cess Theatre to-day. The sale of tickets 
has already been, large, but the perform
ers confidently expect that every seat in 
the house will lye taken. These ladies and 
gentlemen have worked hard all season 
to entertain the patrons of the Princess 
and they expect to see all their old friends 
at these performances for their benefit. 
“Our Boys” is a funny comedy, which Is 
always popular.

Fifty Ladies and
Buffalo Are Coming; Over To- 

Day to the Horse Show.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 25.-A party of about 

50 of the most prominent society men and 
of this city has been organized,

4i, Liver, 
d Rheumatic 
lie MAGI Cale- 
in§s Water» 
t with a repu- 
ire, natural, 
ted. All best 
everywhere, 

.I. si. Me* 
Toronto, sole 
bottler.

na< 4Elm-Street Methodist Church.
The South African entertainment to be 

given in- Klm-street Methodist Church on 
Wednesday, May 2. will no dount attract 
a very Inrge audience. Speaking of the 
Boy Choir, a Philadelphia paper says: 
“Never before has there been such a com
pany of singers in this community; they 
are delighting large audiences all over the 
city.'' Miss Elsie Clark, who will tell the 
etory of the Boers, Is a charming young 
lady with a Colonial 
fascinating, 
the platform to-day for graphic description 
end graceful eloquence. To the people of 
this country it will be refreshing to hear 
from the lips of an "Anglo-Afrikander" 
how real freedom Is found In South Africa.

4. Concert by the Ontario Ladles’ 
College.

The convert to be given In Association 
Hall on I-’rlday evening. May 4, by the 
musical department of the Ontario Ladles 
College of1 Whitby promises to he one of 
unusual Interest. As the entertainment Is 
In aid of a very worthy object, name.y, 
the charitable work of the Toronto Ortho
pedic Hospital, an Institution devoted exclusively to the treatment of the lame. 
crippled7 and deformed, and Is ''n<*er Jhe 
distinguished patronage of the Lieutenar.t- 
GovernOT and Miss Mowat, Its success Is 
assured. Miss Mowat and PJrty wUJ be 
present. Flan opens at Nordhelmers on 
Saturday, April 28, at 10 a.m.

(
4TROUBLE NOT YET OVER. 4 4J
?twomen

under the leadership o< John M. Scatcherd, 
to attend the opening of the Horse Show 
In Toronto to-morrow, nnd Incidentally to 
show their esteem for nnd good will to
wards their Canadian cousins. A special 
train has been chartered, and will leave 
here at 10 a.m. Thursday. The visitors 
will remain in Toronto two or three days.

Attempt to Burn a Bridge at Croton 
Landing—Strikers Blamed

For It. !John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedLanding, N.Y., April 25.-An at- 
nlght to burn the 

end of the Bowery. A 
the fire and gave the 

turned out, and soon

4 Croton
made lasttempt was 

bridge at the upper 
guard discovered 
alarm. The troops
ha4:batrem“UtoUbbro the bridge is be-

lawlessness among the men.

I
style of speech that is 

She lias not her superior on 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

Ü?~
4
4

Assault-at-Arms.

torch swinging, pick-a-back wrestling, fenc- 
and sabre work and quarter- 

Williams and Pte. Stewart 
secured to do the bayonet and 

An admission fee of 10 cents

Paderewski Once More.
After on absence of three years In Europe, 

Ignace J. Paderewski,the greatest of living 
pianists, will return' for another and per- 

- socialist naps last concert tour in America—a nius-i- 
Rev. C. M. Sheldon . •„ ,-aj event which will appropriately usher

At last night's meeting of Lanaaian o- |q thg laPt year 0f the current century. M. 
elallst League, No. 2. In st G‘-orge . i paderewalil has recently given three rerlt-
a letter was read from Ret . Chartes fil8 ()t parlg wltb much success, and London 
shotdnn Topeka, Kansas, accepting tne ! ^ , vlaited by him dui-lng tne current 
hon presidency of the leogne nnd he was j m«Dth At preseut be l9 actively engaged 

tc-Iv elected to that position. Th , preparing his Polish opera for the stage 
weekly aertes of meetings has been disco - ] at tresdeo where It wlU be produced un- 
hand the members will meet month j der capellmelster Schurch before tbe com- 
Î serins the summer. Pjof. poser's departure from Europe. In this
ly during reviewed the doctrines connectlon a Paris correspondent writes os

’ and Rossean in an able nl»"“VF follow*: “No doubt that opera so long 
of More an |ast night, and stated commeneed and m faithfully worked upon

ssngSaS- «'sM- «ci^smTetog Christianity applied.

» A GRANDFATHER’S CLOCK .They Are Good Horses.
Mniom Dent and Phillips of the British army "mount service returned to town 

from the east yesterday, and spent the day 
at the Exhibition grounds examining the 
horses obtained for them by Qrands. N 
lv two hundred horses have been purchased, 
and ns thev are all perfectly sound and have been*1 chosen with great care It is expected 
that the entire lot will be accepted.

To Compile Statistics Quick.
It le reported that a number of clerks 

from the Toronto Customs House will be
removed to Ottawa, where they well assist school Exams.
In the new system of compiling statistics **»w j” , tbe Ontario
îlt^aVd^/^nor^S^ rJ? sToS?t'SIS**»/Æ

next Monday.

A DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
Presented to Mr. J. H. Btumrt o 

Listowel, in View of Hie 
Early Marriage.

Listowel, Ont, April 28.—A pleasant even1 
took place this evening in thé parlors o 
the Listowel Club, when Mr. J. Stnar^ 
manager of the Bank of Hamilton branr; 
here, was presented with a very dandsom 
“grandfather's tfioek,” with an appropriât, 

. . .. k address, on the occasion of his approachln 
senioiubv iujui— — «»ohn c ' marriage to Miss Osborne of Ravenswooq 
aged 50; Injuries fatal 1 Qe,0.rS.Sj”bn""ohl! Hamilton. Mr. Stuart has been manager <* 

' 21, injuries msï egej 18 the branch of the Bank of Hamilton her,
”tonc ’ large frame for about seven

tog. bayonet 
staff. Sergt 
have been 
sabre work, 
will be charged.

at La Ramer,Boarding; ”°"nded wlth

Fatal Resalt*.
' April 25.—One man. name 

wn almost to atoms, two 
fatal injuries and 

girl were badly but not 
explosion of dyna- 

The

In »
Pa., Was

Pittsburg, PsLi
.Irnnvn. was bioWaiting tor the Lock.

Port Dalhousie, Ont., April 25.—Nothing 
arrived up to-day. In harbor waiting to
lock nro some 20 boats. _____

? Government pontoon left here early 
morning to ship the two gates at lock 

24. There will lie no locking here until 
the gates are placed and the return of the 
pontoon, which means probably n couple of 
days or more.

unknown, was
received probably 

eight men and a 
dangerously hurt by anWÊÊ at Larimer,

the world, but for that gnawing imderslgnt ! „„rt!llu8iv injured are ; 
which rejects, rejects, rejects each line as , fatal:
having been before said, been presented,
been portrayed, been written, wnile the aged utnnrevm. «bnew. the really new, over-reaching, far- aged 27;, ^° ’burred in a _ _____
depressing and all-covering original eon cep- The disaster ot nothing remain- 0f testifying to
tlon does not shape Itself into being.’- Pad- house which was - • d a portion of teem to whi
erewskl Is to give one recital here at the --------------* haok wa“ ............................................
Grand Opera House on Tuesday aftprfioon, ____ _
May L the sale for which opens at the stored In Abe house 'J 
Box Office this morning at 9 o'clock. ignited by* the explosion

Outraged by Union Men. menDewey Gets a New Watch.
Washington, D.C., April 25.-AdmtniI 

Dewev received a delegation at Beauvoir, 
his country home, to-day, which represent
ed fifty thousand ^children In the north- 
west and presented to him as a token of 
the ’regardP and esteem of the donors a 
beautiful gold watch and fob.

Chicago, Ills., April 25.—R. XV. Clark, 
night superintendent of Davidson Bros, 
murlde works, was beaten Into insensibility 
by three men, supposed to he union work- 
ingnum. while going home from work this 
morning. His recovery Is doubtful. The 
miin’s face wns pounded to a jelly. Clark 
had been superintending a non-union job 
at the marble works.

A Popular Promotion.
r^the^best knuwnâcommercri*ntnrt,rier»°ln

Western Ontario, has been^promo.ed ,o

toey8' are rataMlshtoï'af’aOMWersf Welling- 

ton street, Toronto.

The
this long before this have been given to | 

rid, but for that gnawing trader-sight
mite

management

J years, and the opportuniq 
bis popularity and the es

tl 0

house wniin. „ d , portion or teem In which he was held was glad»
Ing except the na thouebt the dynamite availed of by hie numerous friends, who* 
a side wall. ” hv the miners was subscrlptlone furnished the handsome an I
stored ln Abe hou» y a lamp. for the purchase of such a gift. The ma;
Ignited by* the explosion rlage occurs on Saturday, April 28, at tt{

i i residence of Mr». Osborne at Hamilton, n?
'----------- ter whdeh a three months' trip to Eurov,HARD TO BELIEVE. will be taken.______________ ___

! Jilaisiei :aiiiy At Shea’s Next Week.
dkrthiir Dunn and Clara Belle Jerome will 

be the headliners of the bill at Shea's The
atre next week. Mr. Dunn Is very funny, 
and his skit, "The Messenger Boy," gives 
Mm plenty of opportunity to display his 
talents. The bill Includes the following 
Jilgh-class vaudeville specialties: Caron and 
Herbert. Foy and Clark. Little Elsie Con- 
-roy and McDonald. Smith and Fuller, Ar
thur Rigby, the Three Onrls and the Blo-
^Ezra Kendall Is the best in the monolog 
line that Mr. Shea has offered since he 
opened hie Toronto theatre. The sketch, 
“Captain Impudence,” presented by tire 
Royles, Is equal to any offering of the 
vaudeville stage.

H ____ _ A Man From South Africa.
Effects ot Coffee on A native of Cape Town, who 1* etayir

"Every time that I wuh°a ter. the Iroquois, Is J. J. Madden, an t"
weak cup of coffce'd 1 dl#ordered stomach, member of the South African Police Fore 
rlble headache an _ co6ee altogether ; who tells an Interesting story of tbe p« 
and took up Postum Food Coffee. l ^“'^ pie, and tbe condition* there. Mr. Madd^
no more heïdaehes, am vc^m^mrouger,  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ J
and In better fif^ tha >u dly without i been staying at Sarnia and Owen Boni# 
«an. I can wor* I bat Intends to return to the Cape, whlc
te"Before I drank Postum I i?t *o tired he *«y«, 1* the place for young men wl 

Be L I had to lie down in the want to get ahead.
Occasionally I would faint Mr. Madden Is of opinion that prese, afternoon. O nd aTn author, says she weather to South Africa, being wet ar 

*wa7; Ho without Postum Food Coffee cold, will test the endurance of the Britl? would not be without^om ^ uses it and Canadian soldiers more than that 
for anything^ In _ e^^ >ay( lt keeps her the Cape or Indian soldiers, the latter lj 
three d brlght and her body healthy. ; ing accHmatised. He tells of the lntenmind clear and bright ana ne^ $(|'e crlpp|e ,,.,i of the Boer, towards Britishers, V 

‘Another frie •, dd for a long while, women being even more violent than t 
““p^TïreCoffee about two years ago. ■ men, nnd he thinks It not Improbable up Postum UIM anou j women have fought In the Boer ranks, t
bas gained many pounds,isSnOt^, we predicts that the war wlM last aev* 
’7 .wdttfe nrnlse's of Postnm." Miss months yet, but that the Boer», when eü 
M P24 HlgMand avenue, Mel- quered and treated with fairness and Jt.

■ ’ Mass . tke, will make good subjects.
'Tw.f'iS ob’sereed from the ahK^.hat

sgfïSgS&Lîwa

age The efforts of Nature are powerfnRy 
shied by certain element» In Posture Ftred 
Coffee which come from parts of the field 
erato selected eepeclallv for the puroow* 
hv the maker, of Postum. One of the 
principal elements Is phosphate of jotash-a 
delicate, microscopie product used by 
system In combination with albumen of 
SJf^dto make up the ceil, In'bo "erv. 
centres of the human body. There Is a 
well-defined reason why people can aM 
gteetly to their strength and health by 
ion-in. off coffee and using Postum Food 
Coffee.

a
« i

< >the 20th century treat- 
to the whole body. It1 Come to the fountain of youth, Electricity, 

Properly used it gives strength and vigor
n

"—1 < iment, 
gives new life to

m •r WEAK MEN.twarm weather drink 
ifreshing and napf* 

pleasing to tne 
taste, order » 

I dozen ot our

» Belfast 
Ginger

n The Nordic» Concert May 10.
As the _ __. ,

great series of grand concerts in Masaey 
Hill this season. Manager Suckling has 
secured the world-famous I.llllnn Nordlca, 
who will have eompeteot assistance Ip one 
of the best programs yet presented. The 
date Of this grand event 1» Thursday. May 
10. Nordlca has never failed to attract, 
the muric-lovers of Toronto, and there are 
many who consider her the most pleasing 
soprano ever heard here. Certain it Is that, 
whether to the Pavilion or Massey Hall, 
Nordlca audiences have always filled the 
building to repletion.

concluding attraction for the( I
practicalhome stifytre«menuPP'ie generated gmafvolume of current and pours the 

S“h" system while you sleep. Be,, is worn comfortably

around the waist at night.

o7/
(»

6C> I I
z> IdaAle .

attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electrices es
A Laborer’s Wife Objects.

Editor World: In year columns, of It 
day’s World I notice a paragraph, nn 
ployer to bit employes. This Ignora 
addresMS hie men as Inferiors. In 
working class, you will find more print 
and manliness than In the so-called .. 
tlemen. There is no laboring men who g<* 
more than he Is worth, even at the 64 
wages. Among the laborers' wives 
where you find the true type of worn 
hood, and the beet Is not too good 
them. They are above being mention, 
by so vile a tongue. In speaking of «1 
men let him go to the degenerate »oei< 
to which he belongs, where most wore* 
think more of their poodles than thj ^Mjnds. -djrejvo^^tMs^ia

Another Good Liberal Fixed Un
Arahenitbur*, Oat.. April 25.—Oeon 

Gott, Collecter of Customs for the paatj 
year» at this port, has been tuperannuati 
and Mr. Barrett of Gerto was » worn In 1 
»ueeeed him. Mr. Birrett take® fiffi 
charge of the office on Me y 1»

Be,,islpra°=7JroSrdre,i== applied directly over the prosute 

gland, spermatic cord aud all muscles control!,„g the surround,ng parts. 

Over 7,000 cures in 1899.

It is made from
absolutely P u £ ® 

id bottled with the 
o perfect cleanlines*» ICbnreblll to Sneeeed Lome.

London. April 25.—A movement Is afoot 
among the Manchester Conservatives to 
nominate Winston Spencer ChnrAIll, the 
war correspondent, for Parliament, to suc
ceed the Dnjie of Argyle. ___

O
isWILSON !FIX*

Tel. 300* ViilVRNE-ST*

trial offers. This warning may save the 
ealt with. I have just completed my valu- 

abîe'uiustratëd'toôk entitled^ “Three Classes of Men." This electrical 
Medical pamphlet will be mailed to you free of charge, sealed in a plam 

envelope. Address
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ir LOCAL TOPICS.

A number of mining merl are May ng at 
the Rossin House.

Several arrivals for the Horse Show are 
registered at the Queen’s.

British navy chewing, the tight chew. 6 
and 10c. Alive Bollard.

Wellesley Sffhool Old Boys have complet
ed arrangements for their annual dinner 
at tbe Temple Cafe to-morrow night.

Rev. Morgan Wood k announced to lec
ture In Zion Church to jnorrow eyputog. 
subject. “The Average Man. ThU wlll 
he bis last platform appearance In Toronto 
before removing to Cleveland, Ohio.

S
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SES IN DEMAND
APRIL 26 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A RAGLANCanada’» Premier Seed House. SHARP IICanada*» Premier Seed Houae.Winnipeg. BOO, BOO St 12%.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montrée), April 23__(Spec!*!.)—Morning

«alee : Republic, BOO at 102, 1000 at 102%. 
BOO at 102; I'ayne, BOO, 1000 at 118, 1000 
at 119; Decca, 4000 at 8; War Engle. 1000 
at 141, 1000 at 142, 2000 at 141%; Virtue, 
1000 at 112; Golden Star, 1000 at 8.

Afternoon sales : California, 500 at 10% • 
Deer Trail Con., 6000 at 0. 6000 at 0; Mont- 
real-Loniion, 000 at 28, 100 at 28; Virtue. 
500 at 110%, 500 at 100%, BOO at 100: Decca 
5000 at 1%; Canada Gold Fields 300 at 6- I’aync, 1000 at 118. . -w at o,

2500 at
Total, 18, t

PURE, TRUE 
and PROFITABLE

Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds

sx SEEDS SPECIAL 
OFFER of Together WiGive Their Experience With 

Doan’s Kidney Pills. For the Horse Show,On Reported Buying for Amsterdam 
Account—A Newspaper War

fare in the Boundary It la astonishing how good new* will 
spread. Front every ward and street we 
hear people talking about the benefit* re
ceived from Doan's Kidney PIUS.

So many cases are cropping up that It is 
Impossible to Investigate them all, but to 
day we will give the statements of two 
ladle* living on Booth-avenue.

I had severe pain In the 
Mrs C I email of my back and auBer- rnrh. J. trom kldne, derange-WattS, ment. Any attempt to
Nn IAS stand np or ait down pro-
_ ' 7. duced pain almost beyondBooth Ave. endurance. I used remedy 

after remedy, but obtained 
very little relief until a couple of mon ha 
ago 1 got a box of Doans Kidney^ Pills. 
After taking tills remedy for a short time 
I experienced aimowt Immediate relief from 
the pain in my hack. There plM» havealso 
given me new Ufe and energy, and I would 
rather have one box of Doan a Kidney Pill* 
than any medicine I have ev.er.^ttSf(P1L af“ * 
believe there to nothing equal to them for 
all kinds of Kidney troubles.—Mr». 1. J. 
Watts.

U*fav®r*bl« 
rraace • 
Good 8lsi 
l4verpoo

All up—1
»Dd O®»»

Campbell’s Clothing includes the latest design in Fancy 
Vests, Raglan’s Sacque Suits, double-breasted or three-button 
Cutaway Frocks. We crowd the utmost value into garments 
and affix the littlest of little prices.

AGAINST THt NEW MINING LAW.
I .

I
Tork Capitalist Say* He Will 

Oatarl<From 
Mining laenee.

Withdraw

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING
83 West King Street.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH. Manager.

Formal Ceremony Will Take Place 
at 2.30 p.m., When an Address 

Will be Read to Sir Oliver.

W
X In Llverp‘>" 

advam lIn demand and higherCentre Star was j ■ Hi
lnd in Montreal yesterday on report

ai buying by friends of Mr. Homer In
— k 1 U 4n.,/thoH 1M in

tttrea

IN FULL-SIZED PACKETS YOUR OWN CHOICE
Amsterdam,
Montreal-

flour 
higher.

In Chicago 
vfinced «sharp 
above y est era 
made a oienr 
able crop r. l>< 
cables, were^ 
advanced lto
weather repot

SELECT ANT SEEDS from the LIST BELOW 
at the FOLLOWING BATES ; In Your Plans for Summer

OXFORD 
GAS
RANGES

Oleiwkl» and Grand Forks, 
ffèroeto and Hamilton are not the only 

taaioun towns In Canada. There Is a 
Lir oat In the Boundary District of Brt- 
iVT Colombia—Columbbi and Grand Forks

- „ columbia whenever a peanut veu 
„V. dealer In penny whittles or In pa- S ‘m^rnea tocabi In, our city, and, 
L «quanctorW a few cent. In their 

nls persuasive power to 
°Sce the proprietors to emigrate to Grand 

He has succeeded in two or three 
and afterwards he became a drum- 

tor these Itinerants, principally opcrat- 
Inx within his own diocese, dome of our 
citizens are going to carry the war Into 
Africa, and before two months the smbl- 
fiSos citizen of the neighboring burg will 
wish he had let Colombia alone.

•■With the definite location of 
railway station at tills point In our cen
tre Columbia will become the large city 
of the whole country, and will extend Its 
limita to Carson having a population of 60,- 

very distant future. What of 
Why we will absorb It, 

; Imaginary railway station 
grounds. Its destructive smelter smoke and 
Its enormous dam. Every, large city has 
its east end—its Whitechapel."

The New Mining Laws
A New Turk capitalist, interested in 

Canadian mining, writes to his Canadian 
correspondent es follows:

I have lost read hi an American mln- 
; Journal a synopsis of some stupid law 

which your Provincial Government pro
ies to adopt. Of course I have not seen 

the full text, but what I have seen Is quite 
sufficient for me and more than sufficient 
to compel me to Inform you that, sorry 
SS I am to say so, alt our deals must be 

laddered off. /
I and my friends have Invested a good 

deal of money in yonr country m mining 
properties and bad proposed developing 
them this spring, but when I agreed with 
yonr company to do the work and offered 
to do my share towards the exploiting of 
the properties by the purchase of a diamond 
drill, and, should things turn out well, the 
subsequent erection of a smelter, etc., I 
--J no Idea that I ran the risk of being 
held up for some unknown tax if I did this 
that and the other thing, and an absolute
ly prohibitive one if I invested some hun
dreds of thousands in the erection of a 

Iter, etc.

THE LADIES’ MUSICAL RIDE

<Xny 45 Packets for $1.00, postpaid 
Any 21 Packets for 50c, postpaid 
Any 10 Packets for 25c, postpaid

Will Be a Feature of the Perform- 
*nce—The Day’s Program la 

Detail.

For some time I was troni- 
Mre I A bled with an unbearable pain 

*"■ In the smalt of my back and White, an Irritable and Irregular ac-
Mn 171 tlou of the kidneys. I seem-
_ ... e<l to be steadily growingBooth Ave. worse despite ail the differ

ent remedies I took. At 
last, on the advice of a friend, I started 
taking Doan's Kidney Pilla, nnd am glad 
I did so, for now 1 have neither pa 
ache, my kidneys act naturally, and I can 
do my housework without the slightest 
fatigue or discomfort.—Mrs. L. A. White.

Doan's Kidney l’llls are being widely Imi
tated. To protect yourself see that the 
full name and the trade mark of the "Map e 
Leaf" are on the box. The Doan Kidney 
rill Co., Toronto, Ont.

REMEMBER
THAT I Lendiü Following t 

whenThe doors of the Armouries will por: a nfopen
this morning at 10.30 and the Sixth Cana
dian Horse Show, the greatest in the hia- 
tory of this remarkably suoceneful event, 
will begin Its course.

The formal opening will take place at 
2.30 this afternoon,when Sir Oliver Mowat 
will preside, and the opening ceremonies 
will be very brief and the address below 
wKL be read by the Secretary, Mr. Stewart 
Houston, to which Hla Honor will .make 
a brief reply. The address call* attention 
to the fact that the show is giving prizes 
for military horses end that a great field 
should be open to Canadian farming and 
breeding in the supplying of horses for 
the British army.

The Ladies' Musical Bide will be a great 
feature of the afternoon performance.

Hi* Excellency the Governor-Uenerel, sir 
Louis and Lady Davies and other tilstiu- 
on Friday*01"6 W*“ arrlve .D'uni Ottawa

Chicago .. -. 
New York ... 
Milwaukee .. 
St. Louis ...
Teiedo...........
Detroit, red . 
Detroit, wait 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern . 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard •••• :
Minneapolis 1

Minneapolis

GRA

VEGETABLES.
In nor

Beans—Green Pod Dwarf 
Beane—Wax or Butter Dwarf 
Beans-Pole Butter 
Beet—Best Bound 
Beet-Best Lon*'
Borecole, or KlII 
Carrot-Shorthorn 
Carrot -Long Orange 
Cabbage—Late Flat 
Cabbage—Long Keeper 
Cauliflower—Main Crop 
Cucumber—For Slicing 
Cucumber -For Pickle 
Corn—Early 
Corn—Late
Celery—White Choicest 
Celery—Bed Early 
Cress—Curled 
Lettuce—Curly 
Lettuce-Heading 
Leak—Large Flag 
Muekmelon-Earliest and Best 
Watermelon Sweetest 
Citron—For Preserve .
Onion—Large Yellow

Onion—Best Red 
Onion—I-arge White 
Onion—White Pickling 
Pepper—Long Red 
Parsnlp-Bcst Long 
Parsley—For Garnishing 
Pumpkin—For Pie 
Peas—Dwarf Early 
Peae-Mcdlnm Early 
Peas—Sugar
Salsify, or Vegetable Oyster 
Radish—Long Summer 
Radish-Round Summer 
Radish—Winter 
Squash—Summer Marrow 
Squash—Winter Keeping 
Tobacco—Hardiest Kind 
Tomato—Early Largo Rod 
Tomatb—Yellow Plum 
Tomato—For Preserve 
Turnip-White, for Garden 
Turnip—Yellow, for Garden 
Turnip—Swede, for Garden 
Sage
Summer Savory

parks. suns

FLOWERS.
7the only

Alyssum-Sweet 
Aster—Tall Mixture 
Aster—Dwarf Mixture 
Balsam-Carmelia Flowered 
Bartonia—G olden 
Calendula, or Kng. Marigold 
Oaliopsls—Mixed 
Canary Bird—Climber 
Candytuft - Best Colors Mixed 
Candytuft—Fragrant White 
Chrysanthemum—DbL Ann’l 
Dlanthus—Indian Pinks 
Delphlnum - Larkspur 
Galllardla—Large Flowered 
Marigold—Tall African 
Marigold—Dwarf French

Mignonette- 8 weet 
Nasturtium - Tall. Mixed 
Nasturtium - Dwarf, Mixed 
Pansy—Simmers’ “Premium" 
Petunia—Large, Mixed 
Phlox Drummondii—Mixed 
Poppy Shirley-Mixed 
Poppy - Carnation Flowered 
Portulaca -Single, Mixed 
Salpiglossls—laixrge Flowering 
Scaolosa - Tall, Mixed 
Scarlet Runner Beans 
Stocks—German, 10 weeks 
Sunflower—Best Double 
Sweet Peas—Kckford’s Mixed 
Verbenas—Mammoth, Mixed 
Zinnias-Double. Mixed 
Wild Garden Mixture

I Offer you genuine economy, because of the specially perfected 
construction of their valves and burners—they provide immense 
heat from very little gas—do not light back—and have a reversible 
oven burner, by which you can concentrate the heat in either oven 

or both, as you wish.

000 in the not 
Grand Forks! 
even with Its

*3.65: atrulsl 
garlan pater 
*3.55. all onCounty Court Authorities Are Now 

Kicking at the Delay in the 
Removal of Courts.

66%c north 
north and w 
Toronto, and

Oats—Whit
29c east.

Barley—Qn 
feed barley.

Id^eaa.

wHl be presented la

Their purse-saving points have made the OXFORD the ideal summer stove. 
We make many sizes and styles—Table Stoves and Ranges-at all prices.
Or. if yon don't care to use gas, buy a QUICKMEAL [Bitte Flame Oil or Gas

oline Stove-thc finest and cheapest to run. Yon can find many different sizes in 
each. '

The Ad
The address- which 

as follows: OLD ROOMS ARE UNSANITARY.
M.G.UOLn^n?Æ^MO''at'
Province of Ontario:

It was with .much gratification that 
the committee of tne Canadian Horae 
8bow learnt that Your Honor would ue 
sole to preside over the openiug of 
their Sixth Annual Exhibition. lour 
Honors presence here moat appropri
ately recalls the fact that ft was the 
Government of which you were for so 
many useful years the able leader that 
Inaugurated the policy of encouraging 
now some years ago the farming 
and breeding interests of the province 
by Instituting special organizations to 
conserve these Interests, a no giving spe
cial grants to further their purposes. 
It was due to the initiation of your 
Government that this Horse Show, re
presenting aU classes and interests, has 
reached Its high stage of development.

It is such occasions as these that 
spur an industry destined to be of 
great importance to this country. We 
have on several,occasions in this arena 
ventured to refer to the possibility in 
store for Canada of becoming a main 
source of supply of horses for the Eng
lish army. Recent stirring events have 
demonstrated the necessity In actual 
warfare of g type of horse such as 
Canada has every ability 
At this Juncture the Domi 
ment have, with 
horse breeding I

or the
.

CALL AMD SEE THEM ANYWAY.A Boat Needed to Save Life on the 
Bay In Front of High 

Park.

Blc east.
Bran-City 

shorts at *1<

Buckwheai
west.

.OUR REGULAR FULL SIZE 5 and 10 Cent PACKETS. You need fear OUR REGULMrf r^XCEpT|ONAL OFFER. Money Refunded If not
send It with money-and your name and

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St 

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St West, and Agent* everywhere 

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
TORONTO, WINNIPBO, VANCOUVER.

THESE PACKETS ARE 
NO HUMBUG. This is a GENUINE and

Mark the Varieties wanted, cut out this Adv.,

J. A. SIMMERS,
Attorney Dewart, In aCounty Crown 

comm uni cat km to the Mayor, asks that the 
Sessions Court room, County Court room 

offices for the Judges and officials be

satisfied, 
address, and the Seeds will reach 
you by return mail.

TORONTO,
ONT.

Canada’s Premier Seed House.
47c on track■ad.

put In readiness before the court opens on 
May 8. The present quarters in the old 

in a very unsanitary coudt- 
of the building

OOOO’OO $8.30 by th 
In car lots.Canada*» Premier Seed House.Court House are

tlon, he says, and part 
used during the General Session was filled 

and so unsanitary as 
Mr. Dewart

Immediate sTin©

tiXTo 'bTtou^'Llg0^?^
deposits of low-grade Iron ere and micac 
lous granite. In one ridge there Is to be 
seen 2000 tons of common mica.

Other Deposit».
An enormous deposit of marble or dolo

mite, compound 55 per cent, lime and 4a 
per cent, magnesia, underlies oter 100.W) 
lores, and In several place* Is thnron up 
on the surface. Under the martile I» 
layer of red slate and under that lz reu 
sandstone. For miles around the land is 
suitable for farming purposes, bclng co\cr 
ed with grass in some places and thlckl) 
wooded. In this section Is found red hema
tite ore nnd lend ore. On some °f fbe 
crags mineral wool or asbestos and plum 
hngo can he found, while on the shores of 
the Black Sturgeon nnd on the bunks or 
the Pash-Ko-Kogan River are salt springs.

The Forest Trees.
There are 27 varieties of forest trees 

along this line, some measuring four reet 
in diameter. There arc also veins of Ç>W. 
«liver, copper, garnets, zinc, nickel, cohalt, 
arsenic, uranium and molybdenum almie 
this route. Mr. Burke also spoke of the 

be found, the sulphur and

THE BESTwith noxious gases 
to be Injurious to health, 
further adds that be would consider him
self lacking In his duty if he did not In
dict the city and county for maintaining a 
nuisance in these buildings, as they stand.

Britannia Naval Brigade.
G. G. 8. Lludeey, ou behali oi 

tannla life saving service, has informed the 
Mayer that the Britannia Naval Brigade 
has sold Its boats and equipments to them 
and that they formed a company and the 
necessary amount or stock has been sub
scribed. The provisional olrectoraarc.
Archibald Campbell, M.L.A., J. J. ikeunj, 
manager Western Assurance Company, i..
Garrett, T. L. Lewis, W. H. L-ewi* Jehu
Wdghtli, J. H. Nut tall, 8. 8- Wicks, L. 1.
Ainirery and 8. T. 8. Wick», 

now in the field Mr Hoeltln’» Request.
His coming wr Jnhn * Hoskiu. »ti.C*, would like to following of the tj"“ tree° n,inv*y extended towards

precedent set by the American Gov- nwmertv in Roaiduie. He asks for this .. Ontario
eminent in 1863, when Increased num- £i“,£î°«oMid tbaThe was one of the pria- The wonderful resources of New
hers of Canadian horses were taken ÏÏUfî.nnTrihutors towards the construction ss Ht {0rth by MeawS. Edward Spencerover the border for use in the Northern 5PîL itoéKme.ttfeet bridge. ° ™ JL D F Bur& aï a special
army nnd proved themselves superior <Vhî,i™1àhLt whs received from Henry Jealstm, C.t*,. au* U- ». TV
to any others procured. It Is to be n arira OU about the dangerous couui- meeting of the Board of Tfide ye )
hoped that the purchases for any pur- uon^of 'college-street. The road, he soys. atlernoon are something remarkable, and mass £

iPn°^tmannS camire^h^es60 bu^Zt '» to the jfgfajljr. of corduroys d wlu makL. lbe northern part 5*enIaon, in speaking cf this new dis-

isaysssw1this arena, and we hûve the honor to moved from the land leased by them lm this district. con id dew Ion 60 OCHJ horse power. It to his
servants^01* m° * ““ hUmb mediately. They also state hey will bM Who Were There. intention Redevelop 10,000 horse power at
"S'w. Beardmore, Chirman. ‘^.^th^rewnh Among those ■ piesc-nt were: Messrs. flrst aud be has put '“/ho largest motor exer

Stewart Houston Henw Wade nectfivn tlierev itn. .. . », t v y cole, made. On motion of James u. .Mewart Houston, VTo Stop Drowning:». James D. Allan, A. B. ’ seconded by J. J. Cassldey the lollowin?
pikn« Mr. E. W. Trent calls attention to the w q Matthews, J. W. Keggie, J. XV aldie, rCH(>llltion was passed :

^ ^ , . , necessity for a boat being stationed op- i»,,,.*»* R Lev. C. B. Mur- “That the thanks of this meeting nen^^~Te^nT?,» Pn,a P^tie one of the High l'ark gates. It this M. W|l8|,14““,es>v “uldeTa. Hobson, iv. tendoretl to Messrs. Edward Spencer Jerd-
performance will be at ^ordhetmera until ^ d(me, he claims many drowning ac- ray, h. ne» es, . ^ Munro, son. C.E., and D. F. Burke for the aide

cldeuts would be averted. , _ . ^Zc Nurtai T G. Wl.îiamsau. a. manner in which they have presented the
forma nee wi 11 be at î^ordhelmers until 1 The M.iyonhas written to Chairman Lamb {J* jjL *xv Srark T. Vunnvtt, C. C. subject under discussion, 
o clock. People will do well to secure their o( thc Committee on Works, askiug him to J Mider, Rouen “ITiIs Board Is In favor of an activé pro-
"*aihin2 IO a °4 tbe call a special morting to consider the sew- . g u'y «j,*>ae, J. •'!. paganda with reference to the oocnpn-
cra*lng at the ticket boxes. disposal question. ^wan, J. •*• •• ,, irviug Geoigel lion of Ontario’s vacant lands by suitable

To-Day’s Program. ^ Fire tutti Light, e h 1 J i' Mlchie and seel*:-, foreign and other settlers, and. as railv.avs
The following Is the program for to-day: h „ |jrthe ,.-lr(1 and Light Musson, K. ujxoa, a• ■ j are the fore-runners of rlovolonment and
10.30 a.m—Class 211. Canadian Bred rv,mmittce vestirduYTMr. W. Don >hue ask- tar/ fc. A \\ ■ Remarks settlement, heartily spnrnvrs of the op-n-Clydesdale Stallions; Class 20, Young Shire ^"permission to move from his old to his 1 real dent Kemp a Reran “ • 1 ing up of the Fectl-n of New Ontario under

Stallions. new hlneksmlth shop on Rolwrt-street. Con- President Kemp, In opening the eonsldcratlon by the building of sneh rail-
11 a.m.—Class 7, Young Coach Stallions; Sderame oppool tl.m has I wen raised by ' sai.l that lie beueved tae Ontario Gbvenl w ns mnv IlP deemed expedient.”

Class 9. Yonng Stnudnnl Bred Hwdster in the iwighborhood ,;o the shop meut would be asked short,y »
Stallions; Class 2, Young Thorobred Stal- removed fronithe reaF to the front laud grants In order to open.,-P New on
Hons. lind .. *ni,-committee have nlveadv reported tario. He referred to the aadnss _

11.30 a.m.—Class 27. Clydesdale Mare»; ^.dnst the applicant's request. A députa- llvered by Mr. Cltrgue before ^ibe t-MriL
Class 12, Xoung Hackney billions, r f ratepaycrs were also present nnd ; aim urged that wnen th<* X»o>€rBinent

11.45 a.m.—Class 51, Jumping Perform- lodged their object Ion. The Mayor thought grants money the public be acquaint d
a lice, open to all. there was some local feeling lu tbe matter. | with the «igrlculturai and otuer n-» >‘-iv »

2.30 p.m.—Formal opening. but if the business coulil be conducted | of New Ontario. It wax to tbo 4p tens ta
2.45 p.m.—Class 32, Single Horses In without creating a nuisance the removal j of thc Board and the city that these ie^

Harness. 15.1 to 15.3. should be sanctioned. The committee, how- sources become known, and to do mi»
3.15 p.m.—Class 11, Hackney Stallions. „ver dld not entertain tbe application of some menus should at once be taken, it
3.35 p.m.—CtUiss 59, Pair of Roadsters. Mr ’Donohue. this province was opened up he belies ed
4 p.m.—Class 23, Clydesdale Stallions, ^ number of ratepayers on Argyle-place that settlers would take up land th°r®

aged. asked that a gas light be placed oa that instead of going to the Northwest as they
4.15 p.m.—Class 69. Artillery Horses. thorofare and their request was sent on to do at prescut.
4.40 p.m.—Ladies’ Musical Ride. 1 secretary of the Five Brigade, who was
5 p.m.—Glass 47, Qualified Heavyweight ; instructed to have the light erected, if be

thinks it necessary, without coining again
i the committee.
Residents of Centre Island wrote, asking 

that an appropriation of $400 tip made to 
defray the cost of a hand fire engine. A 
report was ordered to be made.

Chief Thompson reported that he had dis
ciplined three members of the brigade for 
violation

The York County and Savings Company 
asked that a certain portion of a street on 
which they own property be eliminated 
from the fire limit, so as they can <*on- 
Ktruct frame houses, and their application 
was referred to the City Solicitor.

The proposal to purchase more fire trucks 
wn> considered and It was derided to get 
prices from the various manufacturers.

DAVIES
Brewing nnd plaiting G0AL&W00D

ST.If thie proposed law Is an encouragement 
«° me I fail to see It and, moreover. I 
don't Intend to see it. Receipt» o 

bushels of t 
straw and 7£5<ESKib7£v,rr'ntt"t

of a law that may be Imposer 
If I toy » drill or do any work on a 

party that promises well if continued, 
I must know, or have a very well defined 

a, where I will land If I do so coo- 
tlnne, as I proposed doing, but don’t now.

In brief, I want no "orders In council" 
Held over me. or, paraphrasing one of yonr 
™*toee, What I have I want to hold 
without interference of any kind," and so 
tof „flear sir, wipe my name off yonr slate 
until yon can show me some far better 
reawm for investing more where, I fear, I
vetted*”6 to lMe what 1 haTe already In- 

Untii sanity la Introduced Into yonr Legie- 
°“r tulning correspondence 

considered as clowd, tho I shall 
pleased to hear from subject.

«• 9In the form Remarkable Speech of Mr- Clergue is 
Followed by Another By 

Mr. D. F- Burke

per bushel. 
Oa-t»—One 
Hay—SeveMARKET RATES.

« 4 44 44«< 44 444444 4
offices:

6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. M
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegl 

Street.
EjBfl Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

.yards: I
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Stihway, Queen Street West »

tne Brl-
Company, Limited,

11—mi i TvrtTi^*-^i

toil.
Straw—On 
Dreared H 

70 hogs at 1
to produce, 

nion Govem- 
a flue regard for the 

ntereets of the coun
try, given prizes for horses suitable 
for military purposes. It is most appro- 
propriate that In Our ring at this exhi
bition as judge in there classes we 
ehonld have the excellent assistance of 
an English remount officer, who has 
arrived In Canada to buy horses here 
for the English army 
In South Africa,

zBrewers and Bottlers Grati
Wheat,before the board of trade. re

fit—or—
Oats, bush 
Barley, hi 
Rye. bush 
Peas, bust 
Buckwhea 

Hay and 
Hay, pèr t 
Hay, mlx« 
Straw, sb 
Straw, lo<j 

Dairy Prr 
Butter, ll: 
Eggs, nev 

Poultry— 
.Chickens, 
’Turkeys. 
Fruit am 

Apples, p 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage, 
Onions, p 
Beet*, pci 
Turnips, 
Carrot p, t 
Parsnips. 

Fresh Me 
Beef, for 
Beef, hi i 
La mil. pc 
Mutton. < 
Veal, can 
Spring la

ALES, POUTER an,. LAGERThisThe ■ Object 1» to Open Up 
Great District for Settlement—

W.
nay be 

always be 
yon on any other

Some Interesting Facte. IN WO»» Oli tiOTTLK.is but

XCOAL'^246Brand»»Toronto Mietnr Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

A-. Can. (Alice A.) T' f“* Bld'
*“i»b»sca ............... 30 25 27 *24

B. C. Gold Fields 3^4 3j4 3% qiz
Big Throe. .... . gu 51/. d r*/2lBCH TaS AU'J'> !0% 9 10% 9%
Brandon & G. C... 23 20 22 20
Butte & Boston .« 4 2 4 2
Bullion....................- 44 39 42 37ti,
Canadian G. F. S. 7 6% 7 e
Cariboo McKinney. 95 85 02 88
Cariboo Hydraulic. 105 95 HO 100
Centre Star ........... 155 .149 155 150
Cron's Nest........... 37.00 30.00 86.00 30.00
California ... .... 10% 9 10%
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con.
Deer Park (ass.) . 2
Evening Star ,...
Falrvlew Corp. ,.
Golden Star .....
Gold Hills ... ... 414
Giant .................... ...
Granby Smelter ..
Hammond R. C.. 12 11^4
Iron Mask (are.).. 39 34 
Jim Blaine (Ü.S.). 18 14
King ..........................
Knob Hill ...............
Done Pine Surprise
Minnehaha ..............
Monte Cristo .........

atreal G. Fields 7 5 6% 5
Montreal I^ondon . 31 27 39 26
Morning Glory 
Morrison (ass.)
Mountain Lion ... 95
Noble Five...... 5
Northern Belle Con 2% ... 2% ...
North Star..............119 116 120 116
ÿovelty ................ .. 214 ... 3
Okanogan ................ 3 ... 3 1%
Old Ironsides ». ... 80 65 80 65
Olive........... .. ,.... 29 20 29 20
r~/ne........................... 120 115 121 110
Princess Maud ... 7 4 7 4
[Rambler-Cariboo . 26% 25% 26U, 25%
iRathmullcn ............. 5 3 4 3
Republic (U. S.) . 103 
Blocan Sovereign .. 30 
Tamarac (Ken t ..7 4
Van Andn ................ 4 3
Victory Triumph . 2% 2

Crystal Ale 
kXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laffer

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
imlf-and-Walf

Wgict

Ales and Porter CONGER COAL CO’Y,
” _______________ /'• limited. w

[ HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.The Seat3 2 : COMPANY *9% 9 9%

.10 **9% 10%

. 3% 4%
• 8 7% 8%

3% 4%

P. BURNS &, CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

5LIK1TSD
■re tbu finest ia t.e market. Thny ere 
mads from the flr.eet malt and hops, a ad
are the £ «naine extract.

2% ... 
40 35

2% 2 
4a 36

i it
•AO 35 

(V 17 14
' 11 9

72 60 75 50
16 13% 16 13

The White Label Brand TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; f Street

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 13?; 42(1* Yonge St.,
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. 240

FARM
15 A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claee 
Dealers

Hay, baled 
ton .... 

Btr.iw, bal« 
ton .... 

Potafoe», r 
Butter, dal 
Butter, erf 
Butter, lnr 
Butter, erf 
Eggs, new 
Honey, pe 
Turkey», p 
Chickens,

11 9

6 5

foal and lBfSPterlSrrdwMi $6'M
vV li/^ |Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOO | No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices.

4 3 4 3 W AK.N1NG.—The Hequeutly fatal effects 
ou infants of soothing medicine» should 
teach parents uot to j uho th?m. They
diu.iiui i*ivii oolr / _____

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,

. j

wm. McGill © Co. ,

6 3% 5% 3
3% 2% 3% 2% 

80 95 80 I DISEASED, MEN | 
* " NERVOUS MEN| 

WEAK MEN .

SS r22^

John H. 
street, w 
quote the 
follows: 
Butter, cr 
Butter, ch 
Bui ter. ch 
Eggs, new 
Chicken». 
Turkeys. < 
Honey, ex 
Now uinpl 
Dried âpp

I

■ k certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or• morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a r;vm lancet.

D. F. Burke*» Corner.
Mr. Burk^ confined his remarks to the | 

eutall western <*oruur of Ontario, lying j 
north uud west of Port Arthur nnd ;

He has lived for the past

Æ THOUSANDS of young r.nd miJd’t-cged men are 
|àjsilently stifforirg from t!ie ciTccta cf evil habite in 1 j 
Hi early youth or tho liter excesses of manhood. Ex -1 
^Bposure mny h/iro disoused tho blood. You dare not 
HB merry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa- 

r—like *on." If married, you dire in coimtant 
feer of impending danger. Our N$W METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively

Hunters.
8 p.m.—Parade of Hackney, Clydeadale j fu 

and Shire Stallions.
8.10 p.m.—Class 31, Horses in Harness 

not exceeding 15.1.
8.40 p.m.—Physical Drill by Queen's Own 

Rifles.
U p.m.—Class 42. Saddle Horse over 15.2, 

up to carrying 160 lbs.
9.20 p.m.—Clare 64, Delivery Wagons.
9.40 p.m.—Class 38. Harness Tandems.
10 p.m.-Class 54.Special prise for horses

owned nnd ridden by members of a re
cognized Hunt.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worm» sod gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed

JAS. H. MIL NES 6 GO., .".Sl'.C»
■NGOAL AND COKE

Reynoldsville Steam Coals,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals,
Blacksmiths’ Coals,

Foundry Cokes.

101 105 102 
24 30 24 Fort William. . ,

25 years in the vicinity of Port Arthur 
and* is a strong advocate of agriculture 
for the development of a country. Guo 
year he sold over $5000 worth of farm 
produce, and had 170 acre» under crop be
ing more than was farmed by all bis nelgb- 

ln the section between

the Depot: 126 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

4 euro you34 CURES GUARANTEED2 Mi 2
246

!s%
Waterloo .................. 6 3 6 3
White Bear.< .... 2 ••• ,? •••
Winnipeg ... • • .. lu 10% lu 11

Morning sales: Iron Mask. 100 at 35; 
Morrison. 1000 at, 3; Noble Five, 500 at 3; 
Victory Triumph, 1000,50) at 2%: Novelty.

2; Deer Trail, 2000 at 9%; Golden

It restores lost tone to the nervous ryntem, stops *11 
unnainrr.1 drains, purifies the Llood, vitalizes the 
•exusl organs end gives strength and development 
where mnt neided. Our remedies nro prescribed to 
suit tho requirements of each individual ose, es in
dicated by the Question Clank,so that no two patients 
are treeted alike. This ij the secret cf our succe*%.

CONSULTATION TitEf. BOOKS FRFE. If uneMe 
ko rail, write for QUESTION ELANS for I 
rBEATMKXT. DIeiB.

of rules. HEAD OFFICE! :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

Price Ils 
& Son», N 
Hides, N< 
Hide», No 
Hide», No 
Hide», N< 
Hides, N< 
Hides, cu 
Cnlfaklns, 
Calfskin», 
Deacon» 
Sheepskin 
Tallow, i 
Wool, fle 
Wool, un 
Wool, pu 
Wool, pu 
Tallow, :

bors combi ued.
Nepigou and the western boundary of the 
province there are about 30,000,000 acres of 
land, of which 12,000,(MX) are suitable for 
stock and farming purposes. Along the 
lino of the Port Arthur. Duluth and west
ern Rnilway.settlers from the United States 
are taking up land and so far they have 
taken 768,000 acres. Over 5000 people are 
domiciled along the line of the Ontario and 
Rainv River Railway and on the CM.lt., 
where there are 3,840.000 acres where a

nnd at 
Government

EPPS’S COCOA DOCKS :lOXX A
Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.
COMFORTING6 HATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-Ib. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Dim!ted. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

600 at _ ____
Star, 500 at 8. Total 9100.
Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 500 at 25: 

Sranbv Smelter, 500 at 40; Rambler Cari- 
ioo 1000 at 26%; Golden Star, 500 at 
i ’O Gold Fields, 70U at 3%; Montreal 
told 'Fields, 3000 at 5%; Kathmulleu, oOO 
t 3. Total 6700.

Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave, and Shelby St,

DETROIT, MICH, [jfl
MEETING OF THE CRECHE.Prof. Mavor 1» Secretary.

Professor James Mavor has been ap
pointed secretary to the British group of | 
thc International Association for the Ad- ] 
vnneement of Science, Arts and Kducatlou 
which will hold Its first assembly at the 
Paris Exposition. Some of the buildings 
of the University of Paris will be at tne 
disposal of the assembly, and It 1» expect
ed that the gathering will have the char
acter of a Pan-Acadèmic meeting.

farm settlement has sprung up 
Dredcn there Is the Ontario 
dairy farm.

A Great Area of Farm Land».
The second annual meeting of the Creche Along the line of the TbntMWr Bay. Nep - 

was Held yesterday In the parlors of tbe ,on and St. Joe Railway, which la destiny 
Y.W.C.A., Elm-street. The president, Mrs. run AJh_ „crPS-
Charles Moss, in her report, referred to xvith the extension of this railway to the 
the fact that 4442 children bad been cared mouth of the Severn River. !
for In the CYeche during <the past year, opened up 17,920,000 acres 50 per cent, 
end that the mothers of some of these more acres than under cultivation In <»n- 
youngsters are very often put In the way tario to-day. Speaking of the iron ore Mr- 
of getting employment. She urged the Burke said that there would b« snipped 
establishment of more creches thruout the this season 20.000,000 tons from the Amerl- j 
city, a step that will be taken as soon as can side of Lake Superior. This product ; 
the board has enough money to warrant It; does not all lie on the other side of the 
$5)0 or $U0o would be necessary to open boundary line, but to Mr. Burke s know- ; 
two more creches Immediately. ledge there are 150 miles of iron ore »>eas

Miss Wright, the treasurer, reported as or veins in New Ontario. If these deposits j 
follows: The balance hi the bank In 1899 average 30 feet In width and were 
was $00.76. During the year tbe receipts to a depth of only 50 feet, there would be 
have been the city grant of $200. the sub- obtained 1.200.000 000 tons, 
script Ions of $261. tbe collections of $484.96, 
end the children’s fees, $341, making with 
other small sums, a total of $1348.91. The 
expenditure for the year was $1082.35, 
leaving a balance In the bank at the begin
ning of March of $206.56.

Several encouraging addresses were de
livered, and the following were among those 
present; Mrs Aeland, Mrs Ashcroft. Mrs 
Goody, Mrs Gregory, Mrs G F Harman,
Mrs Lamport, Mrs Lehmann, Mrs B B 
Osier, Mrs Crawford Scaddlng. Mm Snider,
Mrs Clarke Steele, Mire Wright, Miss Sims.
Mrs C C Baines. Mr O A Howland. Q C,
Rev Mr Ashcroft, Dr» Rudolf, Small, Mal- 
loch. CraAvford Scaddlng. Nattrere. Rev 
Dyson Hague. Rev A H Baldwin. Expres
sions of regret were received from Rev 
Canon Welch, Rev Armstrong Black, 
and Mr J Rore Robertson at their Inability 
to be present.

Mrs. Hodgson, the matron of the creche, 
takes care of a room full of small child
ren and give» them three meals a day for 
10 cents for one. 15 cents for two and 
20 cents for three.

/An Institution Which Takes Core 
of Babies While tbe Mothers 

Are Ont Working.Standard Minina Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

29 25
3% 3

Mclnty 
lowing fli 
Trade to

Wheat—à
“ —Jn

Corn—Mi 
— Jh 

Oats—M.i
Pork—il ;
< “ -jt
Lard-Mi
Kibs-Mt

The Ostermoor.
The Favorite Mattress.
One purchaser 
writes:11! have 
used several of 
your patent 
elastic felt 
mattresses for *- 
some years in my family. They 
are all you claim for them. To 
the sick person they are a con
tinuous blessing I have used 
all kinds made, and yours are 
the very best I have found.”
—Be sure it is an Ostermoor you get 
—There are imitations.
—Sold only by ourselves as sole 

selling agents—$9 to $15.00.

You can always get Carling s 
Ale and Porter at any place 
where they sell dependable 

goods..............................

SUPPERGold— 
thabasra 
;.C. Gold
,ig Three .............
lack Tall •••••• ...
randOQ & Ç; C*.. 24
ariboo (McK.) • •• ^

................ 29 25
Fields.. 3% 3

. Bto EPPS’S COCOA5 Vi■V-,
1010

1025

; After
95 87

105 96
150

4 Vi 3to

95
larlboo Hyd.
'entre Star
■nlrvlcw Corp. ... 4%
lolden Star .............
lold Hills ........
tnmmond Reef •1 ■'
ron Mask ...............
one Pine ...............
[ontreal-London ••* ft
[orrlson (asses.) ..
•live ...........................
rinces» Maud .... 
athmullen . 
epublic ....
h-tue ...........
/bite Bear .
7nr Eagle .
Winnipeg ...
Silver—
an. Gold Fds........  6%
»eer Trail Con.... 9
„7nhestar.'::::::: I22 1»
ambler Cariboo .. 26% 24
:nWïï ................. 75
anÆtÇ^Itt) J3% k

Id Ironsides ......... 8u t-j
row's Nest Coal.. *39 *35 *38 *35
omlnlon Coal Co.. 46 44 40 44
Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 It 8, 
0 500, 500 500 at 8%: Big Three, 1000, 
0, 600 at 5%; White Bear. 5000 at 1%.

Afternoon sales : Big Three. 500. 500. 
O 500 500 nt 5%; Golden Star. 500, 5uo 
' Sti' Van Auda. 1000. 1000. 1000, 2000 at 
1; Gold Hills. 1500 nt 4; Virtue 50ft 501.

112: Montreal-London. 500 at 27; White 
ear 1000 at 1%; Can. Gold Fields. 1000 at 
i; ilatlimullen, 1000 at 3%; Golden Star,

155156

HOFBRAUiito
3Va :

►
13 La Grippe8%
4 Vi4%

13 11% >32 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroeto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

36

i Qnoietâf14to 13 
30 28

3
26 17

16
|

23
Ltverp- 

1 North* 
~4<1 to 6s 

rucw 4 s j 
prime v\ 
wf stern, 
tallow, 
to fine, 
heavy, 4 
white, r 
corn, fin 

Llverp 
«tandanj 
I). tod to 
to 5s 11 
tures qi 
Maize, i 
43 l%d 
July. 4m 
17m M t

Walla. ; 
6k 4d tc 
lid to a 
futures

25to flOOO.000,000 Worth of Ore.
This ore delivered nt Ontario furnace» 

at $3 per ton would be worth $600.000-000. 
or four times the value of the whole lock, 
stock and barrel of the farming interests 
In Ontario. On the Atieokan nroce a 500- 
foot tunnel 1» now nearly completed, show
ing over 60 feet of ore, nnd they are work
ing in one with about 80 feet to cut to 
finish the tunnel. At Bad Vermillion Lake 
there Is n 10 mile run of tltlnlferous ore, 
which shows up 400 feet broad and 80 feet 
of face into the lake. Tbe Mntnwin range 
lies 30 miles west of Port Arthur and te 
being operated. The ore In this ronge 
shows for over 20 miles, and in several

m<■.
34

I SetXcieum/

i &rmiùicn/

4
105 103
115 111

.. 105
115

VA- 246 —145 143
13% 11%

14.3
.. 14to

Sing for It!6to 4%
914 8

118 120 II8V3
123 118

20% 24
Nervous Debility. Your bird will sing for patent 

Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of Cottam Seed. 
It is a safe preventive of disease 
and is singularly effective in 
restoring birds to health and 
song.

have You « pr£ Sî§pe^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falllqgl Write

>

Ostermoor Bedding Co. Exhausting vital drain* (tne effects ot 
early tolllcsi thorougbly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscnurges, 
bjubllla, l’lilmosla. Lost or railing Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases ot the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to D p.m.; Sunday*, * to a 
li.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvl»-street, south
ed *t cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto. 246

\ Will ward off 
; Bronchitis 
; Consumption,

75
12 ... 
3% 2%in COOK REMEDY CO.,434 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St.
85 336 Maaopic^Tempie,(Chicago, Ill^for^roof» of

obBtinate case». Wo have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day». 100-page Book Free ed

Itching, Burning, 
Creeping, Crawling

COTTAM * CO. L0FIDO 11, «* 
1». fiwwhrtwijgjf

r.BAMnU wll esp«r»lfllr—BIRD BMAD, ltie.j 

BIRD BOOK. Sü page»—post free 286.

A DELICATE BABY
Requires great care, particular- 

_ w ly at teething time. Carter's 
HI Teethlnff Powders strength- 

, —g mr en baby and make teething, 
easy. No trouble. No fever. No 
convulsions.

NOTICESkin Disease» relieved In a few minute» 
by Agnew's Ointment. Dr. Agnew'» Oint
ment relieves instantly and cures Tertcr. 
Salt Rheum. Scald Head. Eczema. I leers. 
Blotches and all Eruptions of the Skin, it 
Is soothing and quieting, 
gle In all Baby Humors. Irritation of the 
Scalp or Rashes during teething time. 35 
cents a box.

: Robert Cochran Spot 
2%d; fn 
l»/*d: sc 

Londr
on pas*

and other danger*. Agree* with 
i weak etomach*.
> Druggists, yx. and *i. Psmphkt fret 
i Angler Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Canal, Improvement Bill Signed.
Albany. N.Y.. April 25.—The Governor b4« 

tigned Senator Wilcox's l»lll for a guafd 
lock In the Cayuga and Seneca Canal, and 
Senator Raines, extending the towpath or 
the Cayuga and Seneca Canal.

V Only those*^tv ho hare had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
/our boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Core. ed

«Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business and mitring shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

and act» like ma-
1821 l’a 6-'

re I* ml
M*y, 126c Per Box. 246
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AND ONE COPY OF

"Simmers’ Vegetable and Flower Garden."
FREE with eiery 50 cent and $1.00 Order.
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7APRIL 26 1900y THE TORONTO WORLDSU THURSDAY MORNING EDUCATION.

St. Andrew'» College»
“ Chestnut Park.” Toronto.

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of

l&J[SMSES
^Iteceive deposit» 
subject to cheque, 
allow. Interest on 

poflta and credit 
lancee. , -

Transacts general 
financial businesa

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOOBJ 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

A. E. AMESPARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

aK'RÎfcrsaway, 96% and eé%; St. John IMBway, rwsms& » -asssfc?®.200; Montreal Telegraph 170 ^ 3

Cotton, »? and Vi; Mcrchants'Cottoa, M7
wîÆ:ieD<ut?*Si
den, aMind 27; Payne, ^.^-Jd io«6- 
public, 103 and 102; Virtue, MO «nd 1CS%. 
Maisons Bank, 190 asked; M<“^ân‘*d“io 
160 offered; Nova Scotla. 225 and 
Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 150 and 1. 
Inter. Coal, 75 and 37; do, prêt., 1W SS 
50; F.C.C.C., 22 offered: Windsor Hotel, 
asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 askM.

Morning sales: C.P.K., 50 at 96,
.13%; Montreal Railway, at ?1V4
18 at 259 4 at 259; do., .1BD^,nlon
Icronto Railway, 10, .t 142;Cotton, 25 at 100; War Eagle. 2000 at 
Merchants' Bank, 1 et W0. „ 150Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 25 at Mis. 1W 
it 95%; Toronto Railway. 20 at 97, ®o at 
ie%!23 at 90%; Royal ElectrtcM at 
dérobants’ Cotton, 50 at 13o. Payue. 
at 119, 2000 at M8; Virtue. ®®PVX4reai 24 
at 100, 500 at 108%; Bank of Montreal, -
at 202.

N miteiiriiHMs4se, spot, American mixed, 1®* P^d.
^MartïanéC^ôm^Foretiii ??—t,2j££

suras
Sir afeTdy,1 with‘ï'fafÆness. Eng

lish steady.
Antwerp—Wheat,

“üÆn8_« ST-Sfr
offering; .^rgoes ’ No. 1
passage, 28s 7%af aeww, and Aug.,
Northern, .,8prl.n£LJlTa *No/1 hard, steam, 
28a 3d, sellers; *na’id- steam, JuneMay and Junfrtea 6d. Pald’E£gu»h. ooun- 
and July. 28s 'Vjd, s plia8age rathjr
try marketeddlI. .JSf'Yjnerlran, mil grade,

af«S.$r “ *• r"“1

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that 
nnder the Companies Act letters patent 
have been issued under the Great Seal of 
Canada, bearing date the 9th day of March, 
1900,incorporating Larratt W.Smlth.Oueen’s 
Counsel; Joseph N. Shenstone, manufactnr- 

enry Pearson, manufacturer; 
Cnlbotne Jarvis, gentleman;

insurance mana- 
Inanrance

sip wm in inr & GO.,
A Residential and I>^ B5?£olFnM eqo?p- 

1nnoV«,onryAprtî"^ri9oS.PTiKor prospectus

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

.naei; Josep 
cr; William H 
Robert Edward
Arthur Lionel Eastmure. lnsurn 
ger; Fraude Joseph Llghtlxmrn,

John Greer, barrister; Rullff 
Grass, gentleman, all of the Cltyof ’pjron- 
to, In the Province of Ontario, and Richard 
Shaw Wood, gentleman, of the City of Lon
don. in tbe'Provlnce of Ontario, for the fol-
wSS’Tf&i.l business of regis- 

tratlon, identification and temporary care 
in respect of persona or property, «men per
sons and property to more particularly niean 
and to be limited to the IdentiflcatMn of fllg- 
uatores, or the identification and temporary 

df papers of any kind which have been 
>r mislaid. or of movablea^e ffectsto

Canadian Issues as a Rule Were 
Rather Dull.

■ Together With a Rapid Rise in Corn 
Futures Yesterday.

spot ateady; No. 2 redhow. de1 ba
aecretary; 1

64; li 1Trading limited and Little Bnoy- 
aney—War Engle Higher—Market 

Wall-Street, With

Crop News FromUnfavorable 
preuve
eood Slack Movement 
|4verpool and Chicago Merhete 

>U Up—Local
aad Gossip.

s‘gn in Fancy 
ar three-button 
: into garments

A. E, AMES,
E. D. FRASER, \ fassbnob* TBAJrrrob» Prime Ball Factor— 

la Cor Irregoli
Sugar Active and Erratic, Cover
ing a Good

on 100 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers agÿinanciaUgentf

Range—Notes andtgnotntione—Notes

The Tourists 
Favorite Line

To the Highlands 
of Ontario. 
Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and 
Joseph.

Goeetp. S.rŒ,«7frtle.« effect^ in 
like circumstances, viz. : When beyond

possession or control of the owner; or 
the Identification of persons at banks or 
onv other places where such persons may 
require identification; or the Identification 
of persons who, through sudden Illness nu- 
ronsetoueness, or mental or physical Infirm
ity. are unable to secure immediate com
munication with relatives or friends, in this 
latter case to more particularly mean and 
to be limited to the notification of the per
sons whose names and addresses haw? been 
registered on the company’s* books, for the 
purpose, and to contract with any person 
or persons to register the najnes of all suen 
persons who may require Identification un
der any circumstances, or i In any place 
whatsoever, or whose signatures, or papers, 
or documents of any kind, lor whose mov
ables, or effects, may require identifica
tion. under any circumstances whatsoever, 
by the name of “The Registry Company or 
North America” (Limited), with a total 
capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, di
vided into one thousand shares of fifty dol
lars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada this 0th day of March, 1000.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 25.

Canadian securitlea continued dull to-day 
and tolerably steady. A feature of tb, 
market was the strength of Centre BM.

I (unlisted), which wss bid up to 153 on hi 
Montreal board in the morning and sold at 
150 here. 3 he movement in this laaiie la 
.aid to be the result of AmsterdamiHol- 
land) buying by friend» of Sir WilUanj 
Van Horne and Mr. Hosmer. War Lagle 
sold up to 145. C.F.R. was fractions ly off.

Cables from London to-dayquotcd Grand
Trunk first prêt, at 00%, second prêt, at 
65%, and third pref. at 2ti.

Hudson Bay, £24. Anaconda, 9%.

18 King St. West, Toronto.,
Dealers in Debentures Stocks on London-®®*-; 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Û9LER.

H. C. Hammond,

KING World Office. „ 
Wednesday Evening, April 25.

In Liverpool to-day wheat was «troug, fu- 
advancing %d per cental. Malee In 

market appreciated In velue lo 
r cental. Parla 

and Paris 
wheat

the

R. A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLBM.

tures 
♦he same
the extent of %d to %d pe

‘centimes.11* Antwerp

^fnYhlcago May wheat options to-day ad-

süvancedT'âe on ~v1rS?Sr -hons'due to 

weather reports.

country

UU bs^îs;’ sales 4M0 »££
western 6™»°! “tvet'l^r-Dull; fair

J5£
ss-æsSsss
aupjdemented by bad crop news -broad «id
foreign buying; May vlp ’Rye-
73 1-10C to 73%c,_Sept. 73%c to 
Steady: state 5ic cd-f-. N*w fl t ’com 
lots; No. 2 western 62c f.o.b., afl<»t. c 
-Receipts 26.325 bushels; sales 60,W0 
bushels; option market woe hJ|h®,r ?E ^ 
Uvcrpool advance, big <«ab0^dJ,?a,J5^“ 
and bad weather west. May 44%e to 44%c. 
July 45%c to 45%c. Sept. 45‘*?. Oa‘t»-Ue
celpts 91.100 bushels; options were qnlet, 
but steady. Bntter-Recedpta 60W pack 
ages, firm: Cheese-Receipts 4864 Pa= 
ages, steady; fancy large white UW 
fanev large colored lie to H74 ». .small whfte 10%c to jpta 12,775
ored 10%c to Uc. Egge-EeeMp» a*."»

SS?. TÆlWlSi. h“p.

Ge A. GASEpNeW.YOH94tÎ20ke'll8%

.. 58V. B8V4 5«% 
... 76% 76% 75%

o!>%

Bt. Paul .............
Burlington ....
Rock Island ...
Northern Pacific 

do. pref. ...
*prerfflC...... 75%
I Pacific .. 56%

immer STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street.
TORONTO.

T&
57% 56%
37% 36%

56Union 75% DIVIDENDS.do.
Missouri 
Southern Pacific 
Atchison

Following11»"* thectoring price» at lm‘

ChlcBgo .. »°.. Â y 73% 0 73%

Milwaukee ... 0 67% • ••• 0 67%
Bt. Louis .... » o 72% 0 72%
Toledo.............0 SS,-------- o 71% 0 72%
Detroit, red .. 0 71% •••• v " ....
Detroit, white. 0 71%.................
Where'.Î. 0 66% ....... 0 66% 0 68%
Duluth, No. 1 

bard .
TsoT*
jllnnenpo

36%
! W% W% 68
• ss «

13% 13%lugs omitted.

BANK OF MONTREAL. Parker & Co.do. pref. •
Tcxna Pacific 
Louis. & Nashville. 81% 
Southern Ry ..•••- 1*7? 

do. prer. ...
N. and W............
N. Y. Central ..
Jersey Central .
Reading.............
Balt. & Ohio ...

pref. •.. 
Pennsylvania ..
u, c. c. .......
Wabash, pref. .
Reading, pref. ..
Del. & Lack. ...
Del. & Hudson .
N. Y., O. & W..
Pacific Mail ...
Cbes. & Ohio ..
People's Gas 
Manhattan .
Metrop 
Brooklyn 
M„ K. & T.,
Tenm Coal &
Western Union . 
Third-avenue ..

portant
No other line can brin*.^'^"ne^t 

so many attractions. Lall on Hystcm 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway »y £ 
for a Muskoka folder and guide to the laua 
of health and pleasure, or apply to

DICKSON, Diet. Haas. Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

"XTOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
. > of Five Per Cent, for the current 
half-year (making a total distribution for 
the year of Ten per cent.) upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution has . 
been declared, and that the same will be | 
payable at its Banking House in this City, 
and at Its Branches, on and after Friday,
the First Day of June next. ___

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 3tst of May next, both 
days inclusive. .

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 

The chair to

57%
38% 38% 37%

. 134% 135% 133% 

. 119% 120% 110% 

. 19 19% 19
„ 83% 83% 82% 

84% 85%
. 135 137%
. 60% 61% 60% 
. 21% 23% 21%
. 50% 60% 69%
,. 179 179 179
. 115 115,—115
• 23 1* ?Â

Note, by Ceble,
Console recovered 1-16 to-day in Lindon.
In London American securities, after a 

dull and sluggish opening, shewed tome 
improvement, bat later eased off and clos 
ed weak. Trading was not active.

The amount of bullion teken. tato the 
Bank of England on balance to-day waa 
£20,000.

1members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

M. C.
84%do. BUCHANA

& JONES
135

0 68%............... .....................
0 65% .... 0 64% 0 60%

0 66% ..................................... .

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.

alls No 

Ils No. J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1% Leave Toronto, *7.25 a.m.. fa) 8.45 a.m..
• 6.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., (a) 12.40 p.m.,
• 8.25 p.m.

Arrive New York, (a) 10.W p.m., • 8 a.m.
Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m. rune via Ni. 

agara Falla
Train leaving at (a) 9.46 a.m. makes con

nection with the Empire State Express. 
Through Bnffet Sleeper

All trains arrive Grand Centgal 
"11 Depot, In the heart of New York.

• Dally.
(a) Daily, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A,
1 Klng-st. Bast, Toronto. t

On Well-street.
The stock market was In large part con

fined to Sugar today. The feverieh and 
„ , violent fluctuation» In that stock kept me

Chicago Gossip. market so unsettled that the operators

Snffi K areount'forSugar’s*erratic 

greater1 portlon^'of^prln^^heat country.

outlook caused considerable new inve set afl0at by the manipulator» f°r a 
ment buying, as well as buying t°^co which was directed against the short kn- 
short contracts. Crop sports are terests, reported to be largely cvucentrated
whole less favorable and wheat Is begin Jn Pt0gt0J1 The stock sold as low as 108 
nlng to gaiin friends. Liquidation o=t M y ^ the morning on supposed indications of 
bae been more general and to laWJ I”1 fresh rigor in the trade war, and io. the 
ume, but at l%c under July, the May wa afterno0n It got up to 115*4. It closed at 
in demand by elevator people and carriers. ft net galn of 214. The general market sold 
Market is firm and looks higher. off after the opening in sympathy

■Corn—Corn has ruled rather firm MJ the break in Sugar, which effectually dom- 
Mgher to-day on strength of Liverpool lnnted the tone of the market all day. 
cables and covering by same Partle* When Sugar rebounded the room trailers
raided market Monday to 38*£c, together all turned to the bull side, and kept prices 
with better cash Inquiry and the open buy- up on a sman volume of dealings. _Th 
Ing by Patten. Shippers have bought May, were movements in special stocks designed 
while commission houses have been steady to help on an advance, notably In Missouri 
sellers of July. A report of about 350,000 pacific, Pennsylvania, Wabash preferred 
bushels being worked here to-day for ex- ftn(j the grangers. But it was noticeable 
port and wet and cool weather west, re- that the buying demand showed a marked 
tard'lng planting, have also had their ef- failing off on any advance. Buying order» 
fects. Trade has been heavy, country 01- came in on the early decline, but later In 
ferings keep rather light, 190 cars estimât- the day the market continued dull. The 
ed to-morrow. , apathy of the demand caused realizing by Cotton Markets.

Oats—Have" ruled steady and higher to the room traders, and a late reaction.which Ne_ York, April 25.^-Cotton—Spot ciomci 
sympathy with the strength in corn and wjp€d out many of the gains. The ckxdug duj, and easy; middling uplands, 9 13-ioc,
good buying led by Patten. Trade has waB easy and the net results for the day m«ddUng gulf, 10 1-16<*: sales none.
been rather large with elevator people best much mixed. The introduction Into Con- tnreg cf09ed quiet ; April, 9.33; May. 9- 
sellers. Demand fairly good. gross of a resolution for a committee to June o.30; July. 9.31; Aug., 9.20; »ept-»

Provisions—Opened shade stronger and investigate the Steel and Wire episode and 8 40- Qct., 8.16; Nov., 8.01: Dec, 8.00, Jan., 
afterwards ruled active and higher, with the New York Stock Exchange may have 8i01; Feb., 8.02; March, 8.06. 
grain market and buying of July lard and had some influence In the late reaction. New York, April 2v-—1 v
pork by Patten. Local operators also The announcement of a small engagement opened steady. May 9.34
bought lard. Armour bought May lard of gold for export to Europe had very 9.31, Aug. 9.19, Sept. 8.38. Oct. 8.15. ^ov. 
and sold July. Market closes firm at the little Influence. The gold, which amounted g.oo, Dec. 7.99, Jan. 8.00, Feb. 8.01, Marcn 
advance. Estimated hogs .to-morrow 25,00). to $500,000, is believed to be destined for 8.05.

Paris. Sterling exchange was distinctly ----- —
easier, the rate for demand bills falling 
%c. This leaves the question of further 
gold exports more doubtful again.

Ladenb 
lowing

Sugar was the centre of attraction ana 
leader of the market to-day. The announce
ment that the company was offering special 
Inducements to buyers by change in its 
style of packages caused early selling on 
belief that this meant more active compe
tition, but later the price ran up to 115 
on> covering by shorts. Afterwards It be
came irregular, aad . a avdden slump fol
lowed. Railroads were steady for the most 

Pennsylvania strong. In the last 
lng was general, taking in. 
it eel stocks. Small shipment* 

of gold. Little effect on sentiments. De
mand sterling $4.88 to $4.88*4.

St. Paul pnmlngg t.ho tiiirri Week in April 
Increased $77,000 over same week of 1899.

" •- " Stock brokers 
Insurance and Financial Agents

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Quick Servicelly perfected 
ride immense 
) a reversible 
1 either oven

—Quiet. 33 Fourth.Day of June next, 
be taken at One o’clock.

By order of the Board,
30%

........"$ra »

oliten . 157% 15»*
K‘ pref.. 36 36% 35%

iron. 83% 85
V.'. 108% 109%

31.31 I
I

E. S. CLOU8TON,
General Manager.78% 14Montreal, April 20, 1900. MONITOR th«°n~The Official Board compnses Judge 

Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R- 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock Is already 
largNly subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buv get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application.A^^eldOlinesyimin^jOndonXhit^

83Wheat—Ontario red and white 65c to 
gauc north and west; goose, 71c to 72c, 
Mrih and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east. _______

Barley-Qnoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 5)c north and west, and 
61c east. ______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
aborts at $17.50 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 50c 
west. _______

Corn—Csnadlan, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

m SI THE DOMINION BANK on easy terms, a

' WELL-BUILT HOUSE UN MADISON AVENUELondon Btoolc Market.
April 24. April 25. 
Close. Close. 

100 7-16 100%
100 9-16 100%

TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared foç the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, 1HE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Ibe 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

immer stove, 
til prices.
ame Oil or Gas- 
ifferent sizes in

(Best part of the Street). Apply

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,Consols, money .....
Consols, account ....
MrkcenVraV:::;::^ 

Illinois Central ■“‘3
Pennsylvania Central . 89% 
8t. Paul ■■■■■■■' ■ Louisville & Nashville.. 84% 
Northern Pacific, prêt.. 78
Union Pacific ..............o®
Union Pacific, prêt .... 77
Erie .. *,.................
Erie, pref. ...................
Atchison ......................
Reading ........................
Ontario & Western . 
Wabadh, pref. .....

on • 6.20 p.m.28 Toronto St. Phone 1852. 24894% E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

137 train.

E.R. C. CLARKSON1171/4- with
$ on

122
83%
77%St « ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
57%'Tl-ltS everywhere 77 •
13%18%,::: S8

::: 2”%

40% Newfoundland.ed, Ml 2fi% Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1864. / *“24V 246 edOatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 

$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Pea»—Quoted at 61%c north and we«t tor 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

a 22%

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in 
Rents collected. Valuntloi 
tiens attended to.

General Manager. 1 At 4( to «
I per cent, ou

, in soma to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra*

R. W. TILT » GO.,
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

Torento, March 26, 1900. The quickest, safest end best passenger 
and freight route to all perte ot New
foundland Is Mey

W. A. LEE & SON, xRoom 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8616. ATBWIBBa

Only Six Hours st Sen.

I night, on nrrlrnl ot the I, C. R. expressÆmilius Jarvis & Co., connecting it Port-no-Busque with tlteZBmillUS JarT,°’ NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. |eg 8L JoUn l, NB0., every

bw.4?&3
_ nn/M/rne Tuesday Thursday and Saturday morning. STOCK end ÉOND BROKERS Through tickets issued, nnd freight rares

Municipal Debentures bought and sold. «juoted^aM rtation^on the I.C.B., C.P.R..

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

Receipts of farm produce were fight, 100 
bushels of grain. 7 loads of hay, 1 of 
si raw and 70 dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of goose sold at 
per bushel. . . ,

Oats—One load sold at 33%c per bushel. 
Hay—Seven toads sold at Jll to $12.50 per

GENERAL AGENTS
wrtiarlue Assurance Co. 
’Ire Assurance Co.

WESTERN Fire
MANCHF-K'iuaio-ATES. ___ _______ __ ire Assurance Co.
CANADA Agfident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

°S"pE'4ES,E.HFdcC00mS?n
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Baet Phones 
592 and 2075. 240

AL
’ THAT BRIDGE A DEATH TRAP.THE CATTLE MARKETS.ton.

Straw—One 'load sold at $9 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—William Harris, jr., bought 

70 hogs at $7.25 to $7.40 per cwt. No Change In Cable»—Tendency to 
Slowness In New York.

5: Wife WereHenry Sannt and His
Cattffht Between Two Tratm 

The Man Killed.
New York, April 25.-After saving the 

life of his wife, Henry Sannt of Jersey 
City was killed by a train yesterday on the 

Beach branch of the Long Is-

Thalmann & Co. send the fol- 
J. Dixon:toT’

Grain—
" Wheat, white, bush

“ red, bush .
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush.

Oats, bush. ...............
Barley, bush........... .

Peas, bush . 
Buckwheat,

New York. April 25.—Beeves—Recelp s, 
2609 : 27 cars on sale; steers slow; bulls and 
cows steady to a shade lower; all sold. 
Steers, $4.73 to $5.45; tops. $3-50; stags 
and oxen, $3.70 to $4.50; bulls, $2.90 to 
$4.35; cows, $2. to $3.80, Cables unchanged. 
Exports to-day, 4489 quarters of beef, 

'valves—Receipts, 5531; 5720 on sale. Mar
ket opened active and steady, closed dull 
and 25c lower. Veals, $4 to $6.25; little 
calves. $3 to $3.50. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 4806 ; cars on sale; commun Sheep 
lower and easier; good clipped do^ steady; 
lambs, 15c to 25c higher; all sola. Wool 
sheep, $5 to $6.25; culls, $3.50 to $4.50; 
clipped sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; woolcd lambs, 
$6.75 to $8.25; culls, $6 to $6.50; clipped 

( btubs. $5.25 to $6.90; Maryland spring 
lambs, $5.25 each; State do., $3 to $4.*,-. 
Hogs—Receipts, 4600; one car on sale. Mar
ket weak: State hogs. $5.80 to $5.85; no 
Western hogs.

..$0 70 to $...*
0 09
0 70 R. Q. REID

ML John's, Nfld.
0 74% 
0 33% THOMPSON & HERON,ue and Oollegs 

sat.
0 44
0 55% Rockaway

lAMr. was 04 years old, andhifwKe
a few years younger. They badrislted 
friends on Long Island, and were retntmig 
over The Hawtree Creek Railroad bridge. 
The couple had walked the approach to 
the bridge, and were about half-way across 
the structure when they were startled by 
n train approaching. Mr. Sannt ualstqd 
his wife to the other track when the shriek 
of another train approaching at full speed 
warned them that they were in a trap. Mr 
Sannt grasped bis wife and hurried her to 
the outer rail of the track. Then, taking 
hold of her by the waist, he lifted her anc 
threw her into the creek, about 20 feet 
below

The engineers of both trains whistled 
down brakes, and made a desperate effort 
to stop. So rapidly were they approaching, 
however, that before Mr. Sannt had time 
to follow his wife he was struck and killed.

Mrs. Sannt was rescued, unhurt, aside 
from shock.

bash ... •Hv> New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Share» Bought and Sold on Comml
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Torëhto.

Special Notice.
SS. VANCOUVER
1st Passenger Steamer from Montreal.

Tuesday» May let.
Tickets and information from

0 59
bush .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, për ton.............
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per .ton^— .,9.00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
.Chickens, per pair .......... $0 70 to $1 00
^Turkeys, per lb ............... 0 14 0 16
Fruit and Vegetable»—

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cnbbnge, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bush ...

ps, per bag .
Carrots, per bag ...
-Parsnips, per bag .

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 30 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb..................  0 09 0 U
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06% 0 08
Veal, carcase, per lb..........  0 07 0 08
Spring? lambs, each ......... 3 00 o 00

. 0 58 216
r

>art, and 
lailf hour .sell! 
railroads and s

$11 00 to $12 50

5. H. O’HARA & CO.,; Streets. AUCTTOy SAXjSS...$0 14 to $0 18 
.. 0 12 80 Toron to-Sfc., Toronto.<uvet West A. F. WEBSTER,THE CREAT50. The Money Market».

The local money market Is unchanged. 
Money on call 6 

The Bank of
er cent. Open market discount rate la 
per cent.
oney on call In New York 2% per

co’y; Stock and Debenture Broker*.
North-East Corner King and 

Tonga Streets.
per cent. 
England Auction Salediscount rate is

..$2 69 to $3 50 
,. 0 35 0 45
.. 0 50 0 75
.. 0 00 1 00
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 35 04)
.. 0 40 0 60
.. 0 60 0 70

KChina ero Live Stock.
Chicago, Apt! I 25.—Cattle-Iteceipts. 14,- 

000: choice quality steers steady to strong; 
others glow; butchers' stock steady; besy 
on sale, $5.65; good to prime native steers. 
$4.90 to $5.80. Hogs—Receipts to-day, 25,- 

: to-morrow, 20,000; left over. 4500 : 2%c 
to 5c higher, closing easy; top, $5.60; mixed 
and butchers', $5.35 to $5.60. Sheep—Re
ceipts, 13,000; sheep slow to 10c lower; 
Iambs steady; good to choice wethers, $5.25 
to $5.65.

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO.OF-346

RYAN & CO.,cent. Properties For Sale.

A detached brick residence, Charles-street. 
near Jarvis; 10 rooms; steam heating; lot, 
68 feet frontage.

TURKISH
RUGS

Foreign Exchange. 
Bnchhnai* A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
lng exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds........1-64 dis 1-64 pr 1-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. 10 dis 
Demand Stg....
60 Days Sight.. 8 13-16 
Cable Transf s . .916-16

—Bates in New York.—
Posted.

Demand, sterling ..I 4.89 14.88 to .... 
Sixty days  ......... | 4.85 14.84% to 4.84%

Turni.EPHONE 131 Royal Mail Steamers
MONTREAL TO

LIVERPOOL. Mey s.
May l'l

.............May 18

............. May 24’

BROKERS,

18 VIOTOBXreST. A7e?e' TORONTO,
Rooms 48 end 49.

000

>. FRANK CAYLEY * CO.. 
Melinda, corner Jordan.Something New All the Time.

occasion to be lonesome and Lake Megantic .......
Lake Superior...............
Lake Ontario ...............

84* Lusitania ........................

M Stocks. Crain Provisions246There is no 
tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perf.-ct 
iunri never becomes wearlsome.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
trrnnlre State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tihiiled dav and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and It* roadbed 
.C well laid, making the trip one ot per
fect rest and comfort. Ladle», especially 
Who usually find a journey Irksome, should 
fee that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Triin leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
r “ vi. Grand Trunks making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erls 
Railroad tnün arrlvlng In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further Information eee Grand Trunk 
„cents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent. Passenger Department, No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

5 1-8 to 1-1 
10 1-10 to 10 3-16 

9 9 3-16 to 9 1-4
10 10 3-16 to 10 1-4

RiMerchants, 913-164 Hast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 25.-Cattle— 

About steady. Calves, good demand. 
Choice to extra, $6.00.

Sheep and lambs quite active. Clipped 
lambs, choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.65; good 
to choice, $6.25 to $6.50; fair to good, $6 to 
$6.25; wool lambs, good to extra, $7.25 to 
$7.75. Sheep, clipped wethers, $5.75 to 

6" 15 $5.85: good to choice mixed, $5.50 to $5.65;
yearlings. $5.75 to $6; ewes, $5.25 to $5.60.

Hogs, active and five cents higher on de
sirable grades. Heavy hogs, $5.70 to $5.80; 
mixed. $5.70 to $5.75; heavy yorkers. $5.60 
to $5.65: light yorkers, $5.50 to $5.55; pigs, 
$5.25 generally: roughs. $4.75 to $5.10; 
stags, $3.75 to $4; close full steady.

Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman .Memnon
Direst wires._T»L 1104. of BnffSle. M.x «Degama ».4 VI BRISTOL.I .............  May 3

........... May 10
...............May IT
.............  May 24

, (rK pol'nts'to jŒ.,r“5e”lUe 

Have removed from 101-2 Adelaide Bast t|3ru rnfPH quoted to Parle Exhibition aiid to 66 and 68 Victoria street, Freehold ^ Contlnental JJJIS'
Loan Building. 218 I Sgftf 3^tfrJSSSg&.*nt

freight and passenger rates apply to

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
i Carpets, Royal Camel’s Hair 

Rugs, Portieres, Silk Em
broideries, etc., etc.,
WILL BE CONTINUED

This Morning at II and Afternoon
AT 2-80 AT

Actual.
J. A. CUM MINGS & CO. I KtX'V/.•^^•paweng.rs.

STOCK BROKERS,

! ; Princess Street 
426^ Yonge St.,

Hay, baled, car lots, per
g9 00 to $9 50 Bonds Maletoni Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ............»............................ 4 75
Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 35 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, large rolls, per ib.. 0 13 
Butter, crpamevy, boxes.... 0 19
Egg», new laid .....................O 11
Haney, per lb. ............... - - - 0 09
Turkeys, per lb...............*••• 0 12
Chickens, per pair ...............0 50

•246 5 00 Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask. Bid. Ask.
p.m.

Bla.irdwood $6.00 0 21 .... 260 ... 260 
. 129 127% 129 127%
. 243 235 243 ...
. 162% 160 ... 160 
. 150 149 150 149

...211 211% 212% 211

... 266 263% 266 263

... 201 196 201 196

... 190 188 190 188

... 227 220 225 220

... 118 115 118 115

... 118 114% 116% 114%
.. 159 157 158 157

Montreal..............
Ontario ....
Toronto ..... ..
Merchants’ . „ ..
Commerce •• ...
Imperial .. ....
Dominion, xd. ,
Standard .... .
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia* ...
Brit. American .
Traders’ .............
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust ....
Toronto G. Trusts, 

do., part, paid ...
Consumers’ Gas............. —
Montreal Gas .........184% 182
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
C N W L Co., pref. 53 
CPR Stock...........

0 14 
0 20 
0 11% The Insurance Agency Corporation john §tark g ç0„ 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mail Building, Toronto.

t $6.50.
Vood $4.50. 
id Split $5.00. 
st Prices.

0 10 S. J. SHARP,0 14
0 75

StockBrokers ind lomtmeat Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe» St au. Epwam» B. Fuxlaep. ,

WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Vonge 8t., TORONTO.No. 7-9 King Street EastBritish Furniture Men.

and H. N. Beckett
John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 

street, wholesale commission merchants, Messrs. J. W. Hewsrin 
quote the wholesale produce market as nf tt,e American and Canadian Export Co., 
follows: Liverpool and London, England, are .paying

: tiÜisïip
Chickens per pair ............... 0 60 9 80 purchases In Canada, and desire particu-
Turkevs dry, picked ........... 0 14 0 15 lnrly oak, birch and walnut goods. They
Honey ext. clover ............... 0 08% 0 09 consider that there Is room for ten times
Now mnple syrup, lmp. gui. 1 00 1 10 the trade In this line between Britain and
Dried apples ........... 0 05 0 65% Canada. , w

One of the truest remarks made by Mr. 
Beckett was that the majority of the resi
dents of the rural districts in JBrltnln 
thought until recently that Canada was in 
some way a part of the United States, and 
mixed Canadians with Americans. “ 
the war broke out, he says, this has been 
corrected.

Commencement Exercise».
The gymnasium drill for this pretty enter

tainment will combine the junior as well 
as the members’ classes, all meeting under 
the direction of their popular director, Mrs. 
H B Somers. There will be physical ex
ercises. pantomimes and tableaux. Calcium 
lights will prove an added attraction to 
these. Miss Dora McMurtry has kindly 
consented to sfrig “Coming Thru the Ry*, 
while a class of 20 girls will Illustrate the 
old song In pantomime. Choruses will be 
provided by the vocal class, under the dl- 

irtTU rection of Mr. H. M. Fletcher, while two 
incu members of the elocution class will el™ 

5# bright recitations. Concert commences at fi * clock sharp at the Y. W. C. G.

Great bargains may be^expected^, as^the 

servo.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director. White Star Line.*e and Yard: Oor 

t and Parley-Are ^
.. 147 ...
.. 133 |... 133

i4i%
213 220 213

182%

147
-

140holesale Dealers 
id MlningAgents

.. 141% Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers. SALT. SALT. n (Member Stock Exchange)

Ji-p. ?IeUwn^rV SfSÇgS
Exchanges. 28 and 30 Toronto 8t Tel.

r-

KE ........... April 2B, 12 n
....................May 2,
........... ....May 16, 7 a.ms
....................May 23, 12 noon
............. May 30, 12 nooi

The White Star steamers connect with 
■ * l/rcinc I the "Castle" and “Union" Line steamer,.

Steamer LAKl2vllzl2 tr8up£lorr0secon» saloon on the Oceaall
• . and Teutonic. . • ^

ar .t® x, rrsrï, er jzrx'pxfMû «le Ung1 with G.T.R.. at Port DaIhouale street E„ Toronto.
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara__________________________
Falls Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at nil principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

52 Teutonic ...........
Germanic.........»
Oceanic ........
Teutonic...........
Germanic ..........

BAILIFFS’ SALE. Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write us for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

52%
95%

12 n90% 5)6
Toronto Electric .. 132% 131%

do. new ..................... 131
General Electric .. 168% 167% 

do. new .
London Electric . M 121 116%
Com Cable Co 

do. coupon bonds. 103 
do. reg. bonds.... 103 102%

Dom. Telegraph .. 130 128
Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont.,
Hamilton Steam .
Toronto Railway .
London St Ry.........
Halifax Tram. ...
Ottawa St. Ry.............
Twin City Ry ........ bo
Luxfer Prism, pref. ...
Cycle and Motor 86 
Cvrter-Crume .. ..102 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. ... 101
War Eagle ............... . 143% 143
Republic.............. .. 103 102
Payne Mining 122 117
Cariboo (McK) ....
Golden Star ...........
Virtue .... .............
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 145 
Hum. Cataract ... 05 
Brit. Can. L. AI... 100 
Can L & N Inv.... 87 
Can Perm & W C.. 120
Can. 8. & L.....................
Central Can. L. .
I)om S & inv Soc 
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ..

do. 20 
Imperial
Landed Banking .. ...
Lon & Can L & A.iO 
Ix.ndon Loan • •
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & L> 

do.. 20 p.c. .
People's Loan
Real Estate .........
Toronto S & L.............. •
Toronto Mortgage.. 85 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: War Eatfle, 500 at 
142% 500 at 142%. 500. 500, 500 at 142%; 
Centre Star, 1000 at ISO: White Bear, 1000 
at 1%: Republic, 500 at 102%.

Soles at 1 p.m. : Bank of Toronto, 1 at 
•>35. CP.R., 25. 25. 75 at 96; Cable reg. 
bonds $3000 at 102%; War Eagle. 500 at 
143 Republic, 1000 at 102%: Virtue, 500 at 

500 at 111%; London & Canadian
L8a°ès5att3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 5 
at 150: Dominion Bnnk xd 20 at 264; 
Northwest Land, pref., 15, 10 at 52%. C.P. 
R 25 at 96, 5, 10, 5 at 96%, 25, «5 at 
Hsit War Eagle. 500 at 143%, 500 at 144, 500 
at 144W. 5CO at 145: Virtue. 500 at 108%, 500 
at 108%; Golden Star, 250 It 0.

248
Hide* and Wool.

Price list revised dally by Jantes Hallnm 
A- Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green, steers-, <> 08% 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green ............. 0 07
Hides, No. 3 green ..............0 06
Hides, cured ...............
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Slioepsklns, fresh ...
Tallow, rendered ...
Wool, fleece 
Wool,
Wool, pulled, super. ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....
Tallow, rough

INLAND NAVIGATION.s, We will sell on
106%

MONDAY, APRIL 30th,loals, Since
166%
102%

168 166%oa!s, Medland & Jones
Staeral lasarasee Aseata

102 at No. 2 Bnldwln-srtreet, corner McCaul- 
street, at 11 o'clock

0 08 The Wabash Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be the great 
through car line between the East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to- 
date railroad In America.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach 8t. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m.. Kansas City 9.30 p.in., far-away 
Texas and Colorado points next afternoon, 

particulars from any railroad agent. 
A. Richardson, District Passenger

iths’ Coals, 
undry Cokes.

0 07 128
178Ketchnm Hall Mission.

A concert will be given till* evening In 
In aid of 

Mr. Walter

0 09 
0 10

0 OS 17S aad Brokers.
established I9W*

T.L 1087 omo.-M.ll Building, Toront

Large Grocery Stock t0 OS xd... 109 108 mKetchnm Halt Davenport-road, 
the “Ketchnm Hall Mission."
Sparks, who has the program arranged, will 
he nhlv assisted by Miss Mabel Caulfield, 
Miss Frederica Paul. Miss Fanny Saulter, 
Miss Pauline Harvey, Mrs. Spence and Mr. 
ILihert Spire. North enders will patronize 
tills entertainment In aid of sueh n worthy 
object and a bill of fare containing such 
musical, Instrumental and elocutionary 
ability. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott will be 
the chairman.

0 08 
0 70 
1 20

0 07 8585r.tario.
97% 90%0 611 96% consisting of Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK-LONDON.

and Household Furniture, 
assorted canned goods, tea», coffees, sugars, 
Beale’s window blinds, horse and harness, 
delivery wagon, carpets, oilcloths, curtains, 
silverware and other good».

1 00 185 *940 000 04 941000 100 16 
0 10 

. 0 17 

. 0 19 

. 0 01% 0 03%

100100
shed, fleece 0 11

0 20 
0 22

113%113 ......... April S
...... May
........... May 1

MARQUETTE .............
MESABA .........4............
MANITOU ................... -, ,
MENOMINEE ................... .. May 1

All modern steamers, luxuriously fltti 
Has been entirely refitted, both inside and I with every cnnTenlence. All «ale-roon

ZX -M’L’TrTk ™d o'M ZXvpoX New YO,
T«rralra aaabd°to..Mînf^nation re^rdin, M.^eWme, Cmt.d^Pe.

Sunday School, society, employes and other ' eengcr B------------------- —
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street. west 
aide. ’Phone 8356.

*2 Steamer White Star101% FLEMING & McTAMNEY
Bailiffs.

Full
ïgent northeast corner King and Yonge* 
streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

loi
144Chicaae Market»,

McIntyre & Ward well report the fol
lowing fluctuation^ on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

102
r’s 117

scorn»«Toronto, Dealers in Printers Sup 
piles, Insolvents.

Notice is hereby given -that the above- 
camed Insolvents have made an assignment 
of their estate to me tor the benefit of their 
creditors under the K.S.O., 189-, chapter
**The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Thursday the 3rd day of May, IKK), at 3 
o'clock p.’m., for the purpone of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, tor the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the setting of fees 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. _

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvents must nie their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 3rd day of June, 1900, after 
whk-h date I will proceed to distribute the 

estate, having regard to 
of which I shall then

Old llaacli.il Man In Hnrd Lurk.
Rochester. N.Y.. April 25,-rntrlek Hoey 

n former well known baseball player, and 
his wife, Ellen Hoey. were found homeless 
and nearly starved to death In a hovel on 
the bank of the canal shortly before mid- 
night Inst night and sent to the station In 
a patrol wagon. Hoey played with the 
Rochester team about thirty years ago and 
later with the Washington team of the 
National Association. He Is nbont 60 years 
old. _______________
Plague Stamped Ont In Honolulu.

Ran Francisco, April 25.—The steamer 
Australia, from Honolulu, brings the fol
lowing advices to the Associated Press, 
dated April 17 :

"The plague seems 
appeared and the United States consul has 
issued the first clean Mil of health to ft 
vessel departing from here since Dec. 12.

89%SI)92 The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters f. 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that ft valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is l’armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready -or 
the trial. •*

8aw8_t>fien. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 65% 66% 65% «6

" -July .... «7% 67% 67% 67%
Corn-May ........ 38% 30% 38% 39%

" -July .... 3!)-% 40% 31V)
Oats-May ..... 22% 23% 227" —.Tillv ..(. 28% 23% 23% 23%
Pork-May  12 65 12 72 12 50 12 72

■'. —Julv ....12 77 12 87 12 65 12 87
I.ard-Mny   7 07 7 22 7 irj 7 17
Rib.—May ..... fi 95 7 05 6'95 7 05

111% igCOMOîÇL.130ce
40%% Dominion SS. Line

FOR EUROPE
le Tax Notice.23%

He

OFFICE OF THE
ire TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

Str.GardenCity From Montreal!
Vancouver ...........
Dominion.............
Cambroman ....

Telephone No. 270. I Vancouver .........
Societies, Sunday Schools, Employes, etc., , Boston;

desiring Information In reference to late», r „ T”, ............ Aprilrates 2nd places for their annual «rear- ew England .. ^...... ■... -- -■ ■ - »Pn
slons can obtain the same by applying at D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
the above number. I a tr U/BRQTPR

The Garden City will commence her sea- A. r. WK.DOIE.ri,
ton on May 1™.^ NmAN | N.H. Comer Ktog^and Yong.-streeto*

per cent............
L. A I. . 100 • April :

..May
.May I

...June

Ten per cent, will tie added to all taxes 
unpaid on May 1st, 3000.

Where lands are liable for Bale for taxes 
the ten per cent., coet of advertising and 
all other expenaees in eoanentlon there
with, will be saved by prompt payment of
“aIso. take further notice that ownera or 
purchahera' of lands advertised or sold by 
County Treasurer at his last two sales are 
liable to have said lands sold again by 
Township of York for arrears of taxes ac
cumulated on said lands since date, for 
which they were previously advertised or 
sold by the said County Treasurer, unless 

. said arrears are ™A^8TH0N0,
Treasurer and Collector,

! 6 Richmond east, Toronto.

British Marlcets.
Liverpool, April 23.—(12.30.1 -Wheat, No. 

1 Northern spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Col., 6s 
4rt to 6s 4%d: red winter, no stock ; corn, 
hew 4s l%d, old 4s 3%d: peas, 5s Vd; pork, 
prime western, mess, 67» 6<1: lard, prime 
tu Stern, 36s 6<l: American refined. 30s 9d: 
tallow, Australian. 28s; American, good 
to Hue, 28s; bacon, long clear, light. 42» (kl-, 
heavy, 41s od: short clear. h«ivy.38»;che-*se, 
white. 59» ud: colored, 63s; wheat, dull: 
corn. firm. ...

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 
standard t'ai.. 6s 4-1 to 6s 4%d: Walla, 5s 
11%,1 to Hs; No. 1 Northern spring. 5s lid 
to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red winter, no stock; fu- 
lurr* quiet; May, 5s 9%d; July, <>s 8%<1. 
Mnlzf, npot steady ; mixed American, new, 
43 iy4d to 4s 2d: future» quiet; May, 4s id; 
Julv. 4h 0%d; Sept., 4h 0%d. Flour, Minn., 
17s M to 18» 3d. -

Liverpool — Close—-Spot wheat inn, 
Walla, 5» ll%d to Hh; No. 1 standard Cal., 
6s 4d to 6» 4%d: No. 1 Northern spring. M 
lid to 5a 11 %d: No. 2 red winter, no «took : 
futures quiet; Mny, 5s 9%d; July, 5»
Kpor corn, firm: mixed American, 4s 2d to 4e 
214d; future* Rlendy; May. 4» l%d; July. 4« 
1%A: Sept. 4s 0*id. Flour. 17» 3d to 19» 3d.

London—Close- Wheat, cargoes arrived, 1; 
on passage, easier and neglected. Maize, on 
passage, firmer with better Inquiries; par
cels mixed American, sail grade, first uali 
May, 19a l%d; steam, passage, 19a 3d.

Poor Little Harold!
ofLMv*Josephrprirehard's'children of Stnn-
?eT« HriïXZ.rT£ô« Tr.eog

?r^d\Wba"f1KnrSHMd.%Lr,«dnward; 

them to Join In the play.when unfortunately 
the skid holding the log broke and the log 
rolled over the little boy, who died In about 
half an hour afterwards from the injuries 
receive A The older children had a narrow 
escape. ______________ __

some
38 YONGE STREET :»to have entirely dls-

36

),! I
ng for patent I 

found in I 
ottam Seed- I 

ive of disease I 
•effective in 1 
heilth and I

t co. Loanoit, B
rn0mifertured under ■

HltBAD. lUfi. : vr.ROH ■
( OTTAMS SK8U yoo ■•z^tniïï:™ ■

—ooat tree 25c.

I**

assets of the said 
those daim» only 
have received notice.A C.P.R. ENGINEER

JAS. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee,

McKinnon Building
Snffered From Asthma for Twelve 

it. Doctor Pre-
Manager.

Year»—The C. P. 
worthed Clarke*» Kola Compound 
—Wa» Cured With Two Bottle».

is Chartered Accouatant».

aS stCanadian Institute. East Richmond-»treet, 
at 8 o'clock this evening. A paper■ will he 
read by Mr. George L. Blateh. C.A., of 
Ottawa entitled “Method In Accounts.' 
Members and friends are cordially Invited 
to attend.

TO ENGLAN DT80UTHMJPT0N line?
Tuesday Mayl. 8AALB . . ..........................« 100 00 " 50 u|
Wednesday, May 2 8T. LOLIB » ******• • ,» un noThursday, May 8 KOENlOtN LUI8E .................. 25
Thursday May 8, FITRBT BISMARCK... ..... “ 1“ 75
Tuesday May KAISER WM. DEB GROSSE. 1W 00
Wednesday, May NEW YORK .. ........ .... “ 100 00
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH ..... ,, on no
Ttnirsdny, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .... ,, 70 75 “ 54 71
Saturday, May 12. p.AJ.ÇiC1A ................................. V •> 02 75 “ 52 51

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronl

Toronto, 24th April, 1900. 4U

Mr R. N. Hume. C.P.R. engineer, west
ern division, writes: “I have suffered 
from asthma In a most distressing form for 
twelve venrs, and never succeeded In get
ting anything to help me permanently, un
til the C.P R. doctor prescribed Clarke'a 
Kola Compound for me lu December. 1897, 
when two bottles entirely cured me; at 

not since had any return of

commercial traveler. Belle

Thoma" Kclectrlc ofl for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
snmmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrucfltliiF 
nnins. l am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never Iwen tronbled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Very Valuable Collection of
Water Color Drawings

By Auction, at 28 King St West, 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

551
[>5
60

55
521 least. 11have

""nark'e's Kola Compound Is the only per
t-lire for asthma. See that you get 

Sold by druggists, or hy The

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAY.

jtaï'aB 8sç,.wffi
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature,!* 
on each box.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. April 25.—Closing quotations to- day? C?P.B.. 95% and 96%; Duluth. 6 and

mnnent
Griffiths and Macpherson Co., Limited To
ronto.

#d7
ed246
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RICHES
Your ability to accumu

late a fortune Ilea in 
your ability to save.

You must learn saving 
first.

By opening a savings 
account with ue, receiv
ing 4 p.c, Interest, bav- 
flng cheques honored, 
having cancell ed 
cheques returned, you 
will learn economy, in 
seeking riches, saving 
is a necessary acquire
ment. 246

DOMINION PEHMAltOrr LOAF Co!

X f

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND EGGS
-TO-

J. H. SKEWS & CO•I

88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank,

9
NIA6

IN
2.75

Trousers
Made to Your Order.

The Rounded Corner: 
YON6E AND QUEEN STS.

In I r
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SOIAPRIL 20 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
eomely 
all ap-t. 
H- H.

t~T..................................................................... ........................ ... .. ........................................................... T)V

: j j^SIMPSON^"«.tS IMPSON ass’ 1 ^SIMPSON” suSIMPSONag Sa.;!
Friday Bargains.

TotheTrade
April 26th.

In the Face

to aend their freight on wagons which are 
driven hy non union men. Instead .they 
are engaging exprès» wagon» and In this 
way are having their freight removed to 
and from the depot. Shippers are In some 
cases holding tneir freight, 
vehiproents and this they are doing In the 
Interests of the men, eltho detrimental to 
their own business.

Blockade of Freight.
At the railway sheds there Is a blockade 

of freight, which will Increase every day. 
One official en Id last night that they were 
behind two days In shipping freight and 
In proof of this he printed to n heap of 
freight which was piled on the platform of 
the sheds. Freight Agents Arthur White 
of the Grand Trunk and E. Tiffin of the 
C.r.R. say that freight la becoming block
ed and that the strike Is .Interfering with 
the business of the railways.

Railway Men Will Meet.
A meeting has been called for tbfia morn

ing at 10.30 o’lloet in John Earls' office 
at the Union Station, when agents of the 
C.I.H., G.T.Il. and the three cartage com
panies Win be present. Merchants will be 
nsked to have their freight readv In time 
so that the teamsters won't have to work 
overtime. Mr. Verrai of the Verrai Trans- 

speaking last night of the 
situation, said that, altho he had received 
numerous orders to move freight, he would 

"" **e did not wish to In- 
terrere with the Interests of the men.

Machinists’ Strike Spreading.
The strike of the machinists Is spread

ing, as several more went out yesterday be
cause their demands were not granted.

8A?nd out *or * 121/6 per cent Increase 
®n.<* n°t accept anything else. It Is 
Mid that work In the factories where the 
men are out Is being delayed, and some 
important contracts are not being filled, 
me strikers, to the number of <5. met 
again yesterday, but nothing was received 
from the bosses.

Tli© Boilermakers.
The boilermakers and helpers held nn 

enthusiastic meeting In Occident Hall last 
night, when several addresses were de
livered. Five more helpers have Joined the 
ranks of the strikers, making the total 
number out 76. There is no change In the 
situation of this strike. It was rumored 
yesterday that the shipbuilders were about 
to accept the present opportunity to ask 
for more wages.

Machine Woodworkers Itow.
Believing that the time has arrived when 

tne employers can well afford to pay bet
ter wages, the machine wood workers have 
organized a union, and will present their 
clafms for recognition within a few weeks’ 
time. The first meeting was held In Rich
mond Hall last night, and was largely at
tended. The new organization will be 
known tas the Machine flVood Workers 
Union of Toronto, and is n branch of the 
Amalgamated International Machine Wood
workers Union of America. These are the 
officers : President, A. J. Bateman; vice- 
president, James Neville; recording secre
tary, Charles Kemp, financial secretary. 
John Wlllmott; treasurer. W. WrlgWt. The 
membership Is 25. The members represent 
every planing mill and box factory in the

*

TWawaiting fie-

ClRetail Department x1
of such sharp advances in 
cotton goods we are quot
ing old prices for Crum's 
famous Prints. Just re
ceived a shipment in a 
variety of light fancies, 
dark fancies, cherry 
grounds and navys.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—
« I

Stylishly Dressed 
for $10. k Manufacturers’ Sample Bicycles (only nine of them) head this list of Wonderful-Record- :

r Buying-Chances for to-rriorrow. We know enough about these samples to guarantee them :
do regular stock wheels. They were all intended to retail at from $30.00 to $35.00. ■

Famous—Ladies* bicycle, nickel-plated 
metal chain guard, Friday..................

The Amerlca-Gents’ 21-inch frame, David Brad- 8 Cyrus Bicycles — One men’s, one ladies', MOO
models ; from Lonn Sc Co., La port,
Indiana ; single tube tires, Friday ... A 1.00

j

Many a young fellow with 
a limited purse is a stick
ler for style.
Well — he can let his 
tastes run riot in our 
splendid lot of stylish 
spring suits —dressy pat
tern tweeds—and serges 
and worsteds—cut without 
a fault—and plenty qual
ity, too—10.00, i2.oo and 
15.00.

Pearl Fedoras—stylish block— 
big in quality— little in price — 
special 1.50—
Up to 3.50

Fine leather goods—trunks— 
valises — bags — satchels — 
“carryalls”—purses—

Your money back if you want iU

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDVONGE.

Hull,^ fully as we*
\jl 2 Beauty Bicycles—One men's 22-inch frame, 
Z ladies 21-inch frame ; flush joints, „ „
f two-piece hanger, Friday.......................

1 ‘ I Bose — Ladies' model, black enamel, 
Wabash single tube tires, Friday...

one% 21.50 i;20.00
19.50

2 Cyrus Bicycles — One ladies’ and one gents’, 
1900 model, Morgan Sc Wright tires,
Friday.............................................................

/ J ley Manufacturing Co., Chicago 
Friday........................................................... : 20.7524.00

John Macdonald & Co. MAIN FLOOR.MAIN FLOOR. MAIN FLOOR. MAIN FLOOR.Wellington and Front St*. Bant, 
TORONTO.

extra special. :: EXTRA SPECIAL. iv
Half-Price Hosiery. Friday’s Silk Inducements.

HIKE [EVER IS STILL ON Misres’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, made of 
extra fine pure wool yarn, full fashioned, 
double sole, heel and toe, some have double 
knees, size 4 1-2, 5, 6 1-2, 6, 7 1-2 only, 
makes that sell in regular way at 
20c to 36c, special to clear Friday..

Men’s Fine Heather Mixed Pure Wool Hose, 
seamless feet, double heel and toe, deep rib 
tops, sise 10, 10 1-2, 11, balance of our re
gular 20c and 26c lines, special to ini 
clear at..............1..............................................142

l650 yards of French Taffeta, pure Bilks, 21 
inches wide, very bright even finish. In 
self colors of white, ivory, cream, pale blue, 
pinks, cardinals, cadet, navy, light navy, 
tuscan and grey, regular price 05c CC
and 75c.on Friday, special.................. .00

460 yards of Fancy Pure Taffeta Silks, In 
hair stripes, fancy stripes and new French 
plaid effects, odds and ends of various lines, 
regular 75c and 86c, on sale special
Friday, at.................................................
5 pieces (note the width) of 27-lnch wide 
Black Pure India Silk,extra heavy rich qual
ity, guaranteed not to spot with rain, regu
lar value 65c, on sale Fri
day at.........................................................

200 yards only Rich Heavy Black Peau de 
Sole Pure Silk, C. J. Bonnet's guaranteed 
make, and a magnificent quality, regular 
value $1.50, on sale special Friday | If) 
at, per yard ............................................... 1.10

r
Two Thousand Four Hun- ! i 

dred and Sixty Ladies’ ! 
Long Chains—$1.50 ! i
Jewellery for 25c. ! j

; ; : J Ability to use large quantities, ; ; 
provided the price is right, ;; 
brings us exceptional buying 

[ ; ; ! chances. Here are over twenty \ ;
; ; : ! new styles of the latest fads in ; ;

! long chains. Now that wraps ;;
If you want to bur- ! : *re discarded they are in great $

row money on house- !. *. demand for street wear, not I ;
hold goods, pianos, or- {; j [ alone as watch chains but also | \
gans. bicycles, horses j ; ; ; for purses and pungents. We ! ;
and wagons, call and .... made an offer for the lot, which 
tee us. We will ad- ».

A» Effoii2*^C Dress Ginghams Fri. 
day sc

•; Three hundred of our customers j■ < 

; ; can have a dress length (10 yards) of J | ; 

■ < pretty Gingham on 

; ; Cents. In order that as many as j ; ; 

; ! possible may reap the benefit of this ! [ ] 
; ! bargain, merchants will not be sup- \ \ 
\ \ plied, and not more than two dresses |

• <

1. " .122r aiAs Yet There is No Show of a Settle
ment Between Teamsters and 

the Cartage Companies. Several L
.65 Friday for Fifty ! ! ] |

À
Important Dress Goods Reduc

tions.
SYMPATHIZERS MAKE TROUBLE.

Ottawa, . 
•fiend end t 
gether last 
hnmble frol

.50400 yarda Engllah Coating Serge., in navy 
and black, 40 and 42 Inches wide, all pure 
wool, dustless finish and sold at 35c
and 40c per yard, Friday..................

500 yards Amazon Cloth, and Tweed Suitings, 
44 to 48 Inches wide, in a range of good 
colorings and weighty enough for bicycle 
suits, also French fancy dress fabrics, in 
mohair raised stripe and bengaline effects, 
full range of good colorings, 42 to 44 inches 
wide, these lines sell at 40c and 50c
per yard, Friday............................... .

360 yards English Black Fancies, in a full 
range of new and exclusive patterns, in 
spots, fine stripe, .mall raised effects, for 
neat and stylish dresses, 44 Inches wide, 
our price i. 60c and 05c per yard,
Friday.............................................................

300 yards of All Wool English Cheviots, In 
two-toned mixtures, medium twill, for nobby 
street costumes. In shades of fawn, brown, 
cadet, myrtle, blue, 44 Inches wide 
and sold at 60c per yard, Friday..

500 yards Covert and Homespun Suitings, 
homespuns in shades dark and mid-greys, 
fawn, brown, 64 Inches wide, coverts In 
•hades fawn, grey, cadet, navy, electric, 
brown, myrtle, olive, 52 Inches wide, all pure 
wool and the correct material for tailored 
costumes, and sold at $1 and $1.25 
per yard, Friday..................................

One Man Arrested Yesterday, Bnt 
Not a Striker—The Situation 

in Toronto. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Addrew Room 10, NoiOKisg West 
Telephone 8388.

.25 ; ; will be sold to one person. Further 
; I particulars are these :—
i | 1 |

• • 3,000 yards 27-inch woven Dress Ging- 1 ■ ■ h
! I hams, neat crossbar pattern, suitable . ! ! |
; ; for either ladies’ or children’s wear, ] ) ] |
• < and in various combining colors, and " • >
; | with an additional raised corded ef- ! ! ! |S
; J feet ; the manufacturer’s price for ] ; ; j.
’ < this quality indicates that 12%c is the | • y.
! ! regular retail price ; our price on Fri-
•1 day Five Cents, and sold only by the
• ! dress length of ten yards
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There probably was never a strike which 
•roused sympathy from some citizens so 
much as the present trouble which 1» 
going on with the tea maters, and the three 
big cartage companies. This .was clearly 
demonstrated yesterday when several men 
who took the strikers’ places were fol
lowed by a large crowd thru the streets 
and escaped harm only by the presence 
of the policé. The teamster, say they are 
going to stay out until they win, and 
from recent development. It looks as it 
they were to have victory on their side. 
The railway, have taken a hand In the 
matter, and will act immediately.

Held Usual Meeting.
• The teamsters to Jhe number of 212 
answered to their names when the meeting 
was called to order In Temperance Hall 
yesterday morning at 7 o’clocs. The mas- 
ter workman presided, and after routine 
business was ntsposed of the strike situa
tion was discussed. An adjournment was 
made early In the day, and the pickets 
who were appointed were sent out to do 
duty at the various points. Later In tne 
day they returned and reported on the 
situation at some of the large manufac
turing firms, which were not altogether 
pleasant.

Linings and Sateens.
000 yards Elegant Black Sateen, bright mer

cerized finish, fine firm quality and 32 
Inches wide, regular 36c, Fri
day ...... ...... .................. .............

700 yards Strong Linings, for either waist or 
skirt, In all shades of grey, also fawn, and 
brown, good 8c lining, 
day...............................................

vance you any amount T | ’ consisted mostly of fifty-cent "
from $10 up same day > • • • and dollar chains, with some !
you apply for it. Mon- ! ! ! ! as high as a dollar and a half ! !
ey can be paid in full each. With all the most ex- ! !
at any time or m six ; ; g pensive ones to choose from ! : 
or twelve monthly pay- ; i » *i> r , . , ^ .
mente to suit borrower, \ \\ \\ take your pick !■

.. on Friday at...... mmI

.25
. .25

Will Carpenters Strike. Tool
At the meeting of the Brotherhood of 

Carpenter* and Joiners last night It was 
reported that of all the bosses In the city 
the firm of J. C. Scott. River-street, was 
the only one to sign the agreement which 
provides for 25 cents an hour. The de
mands go Into effect May 1, and unless 
they are granted there is sure to be 
trouble. Another meeting will be held to
morrow night, when It will be decided on 
what action to take. On Aug. 1 the car
penters will ask for 27% cents an hour, be
ing •>% cents more than they are now re
ceiving. One member of this union sold 
last night that If they ordered a strike It 
was doubtful If all the members would 
Ko ont. An effort will, however, be made 
to get the demands asked for.

Representatives of the

Fri- .5 < > < i dependent u 
lows..35 50c i!iWe have an entirely 

new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms ;

for, What
And whnt

i
Feather Boas.

17 only Ladles’ Feather Boas, black ostrich, 
36 inches long, full glossy fibre, 
special Friday........................................

Art Needlework Department.
Pillow Shams, hemstitched, white cambric, 

stamped In pretty scroll designs for outlie- «
Ing, 30 x 30 Inches,regular 66c pair, [ j
Friday

5 o’clock Tea Table Covers, 36 x 86, 2 ta. ; ] 
hemstitched, with row of drawn nn ., 
work, regular 40c each, Friday ... • OU ‘ j®

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, white Irish eamln$e, i 
18 x 27, stamped in new designs, 
regular 26c, Friday ........................... . »*V ‘ Sy
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Prints and Muslins.: .4.68.35. 1,000 yards Finest American Percale, in solid 
black, cambric finish, and positively fast 
color, also black with white stripes, 1 inch 
apart, and white and, black stripes, narrow 
and medium, regular 16c and 18c 
Friday .................................................... ;

! 1,600 yards White Dotted Muslin, small, 
» medium and large dots, regular 8c 
’ qualities, Friday...................................

Men’s Umbrellas for 68c Friday i
Instead of 860 and $LOO.

A speetaU'line of Men’s Umbrellas, natural 
wood handles, with crooks and knobs, with 
silver mountings, paragon frames and steel 
rods, worth regularly 86c and $1,
Friday.........................................................

.9
, .. - various labor

organizations met la at night In Richmond
Nothing^de^nUe w^Ve^T' ",tUaUon'

.75.6

upon.A Proposition Made.
About 5 o’clock in the afternoon Mr. 

William Langton, assistant superintendent 
of the Dominion Transport Company, wait-

expreawd
that good feeling should exist between tne 
companies and the men, and made • J>ro- 
poettion for the teamsters to consider.

’ RS* proposition was not made public, but 
• It resulted In the sending of the foUow- 

Ing letter to Mr. Langton, which wm foe- 
Yv*r*i#sd last night: “I beg to infonn you 
on behalf of Maple Leaf Assembly,Knights 
of Lal»r. that the committee repr®®™,tlnrf 
us will be pleased to meet 
tendent? at any time or 
be convenient to thorn. Yon whi ronie, 
a favor by replying -tit ®°|lv™lî^êd

An answer to the foregoing is exp^ten 
to arrive this morning, when it ELf to the union. .Numerous commun es- 
tlmm were received from outside organisa 
tiens, offering aid to the strikers, and ex
pressing the hope that , *

They Say They Worked Late 
Aitho it has long been put up with, lew 

Dcoi/le are ;t* yet acquainted with the grtev- 2S of the ^ teamsters which Prompted 
them 10 go out. One o£ the causes which 
brought on the present trouble was that ithT rartage companies dhl not increase 
their stock when the season of prosperity iïme and now they are trying to handle 
the increased business with the same num
ber of men and wagons which were at work 
year» ago. At the present time they were 
supposed to report at the rompantes stables 
at 615 a.m. every morning, with the ex
ception of Sunday. They had to dean and 1 groom two horse* each,, and have them 
harnessed by 6.50 o clock. At 7 o clock 
they started out, and were then busily em
ployed the remainder of the day. They 
Mere allowed an hour for lunch at noon, 
Fut It was sometimes 3 o’clock In the after
noon before they had the opportunity of 
taking It.

RICHMOND ST. STORERICHMOND ST. STORE RICHMOND ST. STORERICHMOND ST. STORESTRIKE ON AT OTTAWA. s
An Excellent New Suit.Stone, Brick and General Workers 

on Monastery Demand the 
Nine-Hour Day.

Ottawa, Ont., April 26,—Forty men em
ployed as stone masons, bricklayers and 
general laborers on the Dominican Mon
astery, adjoining St. Jean Baptiste Church, 
went on strike to-day. The strike is due to 
a dispute between the men and contractor 
In reference to the hours of work. They 
have been working ten hours per day since 
the construction was resumed two weeks 
ago, but now demand the introduction of 
the nine-hour system, similar to that which 
prevails on corporation and other work, 
rue question of wages Is not Involved, ex
cept that the strikers claim that with re
duced hours the pay should remain the 
same as at present. From $1.25 to $3 per 
day the men are paid, according to the 
class of work which they perform. Mr. 
Joseph Bourque of Hull Is the contractor. 
-,T.he, f3r<l, Battalion will .pend Her 
Majesty’s birthday In Cornwall,

The fifty recruits for the Strathcon. 
Horse arrived here to-day from the west.

A Few Sailor Suits.- tas, with detachable capes, seams sewn and ■ > 
taped, sizes 84, 36 and 88, being the amalkr ; \ 
sizes left from our $6, $6 and $7 J) nc ,, 
lines, special Friday, to clear......... , 0,40 ■ i '

Spring Underwear.
Two suits for the price of one if you buy 

from these on Friday :—
25 dozen Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, trouser finish, fine satin 
facings, pearl buttons and French neck, 
regular price 35c and 60c each, Fri
day, to clear, per gar
ment ............................. .. ......................

; There’s no question of “ affording it”— 
; when you see this amazingly low-price 
; offer for Friday. The only thing is to be 
| here on time to share in such liberal sell- 
; ing. The suits will speak for themselves 
; when you see them—a splendid quality, in 
; the most correct and up-to-date cut » 
; 63 only Men’s Fine Scotch and English Tweed 
I Suits, dark grey, brown and neat black and 
» white, also fawn and grey fancy club checks,
; In the newest spring patterns, made In single 
. breasted sack coat gfyle, with either single 
’ or double breasted vest, lined with choice 
; farmer’s satin and elegantly trimmed and 

■ i , finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular $7 to 
GOLF S 1 ’ $8.60,

CRICKET U !’ m0rnln*

lacrosse p ; Extra Value in Boys’ Suits.
■ > 60 only Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, all wool Canadian
I- ; tweed, In neat small check patterns, brown 

hahvrat i L and grey, also plain Halifax tweeds. In grey
E | ■ and fawn, well trimmed and finished, sizes

BTC., ETC. § f 28 to 33, regular $8 and $3.60 and Cfl
$4, special Friday................................. • 0U

100 Boys’ Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, made full 
with large sailor collar, neatly trimmed with 
gold and blue braids, pants lined through
out. sizes 22 to 27,1 special 
Friday...................... ................................ 75 Special in White Shirts.

10 dozen Men’s White unlaundrled Shirts,opep 
back, 4-ply linen, boeorû and wristbands, re
inforced front, continuous facing, sizes 12 

, 16 1-2 to 18, reinforced back and front, 
i# 60c and 65c each, Jj

Your Choice of Hats.
A splendid assortment that we will sell 

for half-price :—
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, an assorted table 

lot In broken sizes and lines, colors black, 
tobac or mid-brown, «he grade of English 
fur felt, all new spring shapes, re
gular prices $1.60, Friday, special.

Tame Marked'Down.
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in soft or wire 

crowns, large and varied assortment of col
ors, In navy, green or cardinal, plain and 
fancy crowns, regular 35c, Friday, 
special.............................;.......................

.25
to 18 
regul 
Friday special

Sweaters for Half Price and Leee.
6 dozen Boys’ Heavy Union Sweaters, to fit 

boys 5 to 7 years of age, In terra cotta and 
navy, with white stripes, roll sailor collar, 
regular price 80c each, Friday, 
to clear

12.,dozen Men’s Fine English Jersey Sweater*
® In navy, black, white, tan and cordinal, ex

tra fine quality, also heavy wool sweaters, 
In cardinal only, regular price $1 
each, Friday special, to clear ......

See Yonge Street Window.

$1.25 to $2.50 Men’s and Boys’ ? 
Footwear at $1.00. | 1

Here’s the men’s and boys’ share of ; 
our i,dbo pttirS of Dollar Boots for Fri- ; 
day :—
Men’s Buff Lace Boots, standard screw soles, 

sizes 6 to 10, worth $1.60, and samples of 
men’s boots, Oxford shoes and fine kid slip
pers, sizes 6, 6 1-2 and 7 only, ranging IB 
price from $1.25 to $2.60, also boys’ casco 
calf and dongola lace boots, sizes 11, 12, IS 
and 4 only, regular prices $1.26 to 
$1.75, your choice Friday for..........

.19.75
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Tweed Caps.
Men’s and Boys’ Caps, In fine Scotch tweeds, 

shepherd plaid checks, In brown or grey, and 
large plaids and overplaids, or plain colors 
In grey shades, also navy and black 
serges, extra special ...........................

!9EKKJ8 Half Price for One of These 
Splendid Rain Coats.

Helntsmen Plano Maker. Formed e 
Union—Celebrated Hi. T8th 

Birthday.
Toronto Junction. April 28.—Lodge Wor

cester, S.O.E.B.8., cleared IMS for the Pa
triotic Fund at their concert on -Monday 
night.

The Junction tlun Club hue prepared a 
schedule of competitions for the summer 
season, for which valuable prizes will he 
given. The first shoot win be held to
morrow, others on every ainernate Thurs
day tbruout the season.

Abe employes of the Heintzmau piano fac
tory last ulght formed a union, to ue known 
as L'niou No. 34, P la nomakers. The meet- 
tug, which was held In Occidental Hau, 
was addressed by 1. Sanderson, J-Armstmug 
and other labor men.

i'1.81)32 only Waterproof Coats, fawn covert cloths, 
made double-breasted, also black Paramat-.15

RICE LEWIS & SON, ; FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOORFIRST FLOORLimited, TORONTO.
What They May Do.

Instead of their working ^ay closing at 
6 o’clock, they were buay up till U and 10 
o'clock, and It wn* sometime* on Hour after 
that before they got to their homes. Some 
of the teamster* only see their children 
once a week, being at home for only a lew 
hour* every night. One teamster was sor

ti prised on being told by Ida wife that hla 
till à children thought he waa a stranger, as they 

r I only saw him on Sundays, and did not 
5 # ? know that he wan their father. This is 
Rit only one instance of how the teamsters 
i!1 upend the time nt their home», not belug 

there long enough to become acquainted 
with their own famille».

If the teamsters were doubtful as to the 
ont come of the strike, they cony call out 
the members of the local Teamsters* Union 
Itnd the Licensed Cab anS Express ARsocia-

__ tion, which would tie up nearly every ve-
gEhhlcle In Toronto, and nothing could he mov- 

ed In the way of freight or baggage.
Had a Rongh Time.

«Si The cartage companies In the meantime 
«1 lare trying to engage new men and In order 
i'll «to do this have seen red drivers from Ham- 
M 7||ton, Stratford. Whitby and other points. 
mg'The Dominion Transport Company sent out 

six wagons, the Hendrle 12 and the Rlied- 
n ‘liB don Company 0. When the teams drove 

»|f. out of the yard thé drivers were greeted 
ItfirM with hoot* and cries from a mob. which 
* till toad gnthcred at the gates. At Wyld. Dari- 

i; jt(|lrig & Co.’s establishment on West Welllng- 
||! ton-street, a man driving a Hendrie wagon 
111 nttempted to enter the land with a load of 
t j] freight, hut was stopped by the crowd. 

Hi 7-1: Ht ones were thrown and attempts made to 
i*; |jJ frighten the horses. In the meantime word 
I ftfMwas sen* to the police station and P. C. 

■ 11 William Wallace was sent to the scene of
« (TH the disturbance. Quiet was restored 
6$ lal H the wagon was unloaded. There were elml- 
It ' I 13 Jar occurrences at the Murray Printing 

Company. Cordon, Mhckay & Co., the 
Yonge-street wharf and the freight sheds 
Bt the foot of Slmcoe-street.

An Arrest Made.
,,-mt *«■—«— While one of the wagons was hacking 

B Into a lane at. 42 Melinda-street several on- 
» jLii Idlookcrs abused the driver and kicked the

ii;

bools, In sizes fl and 1 only, regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.75, your choice Fri- I n 
day for....................................................... I. (JDIXON’S PIPE JOINT - ™; ; i,ooo pairs of Ladies , Girls , Men s and 

] ; Boys’ Boots to go at this ridiculously low 
; price. You’ll find it one of the most noted 
; boot chances of many a month.

$1.50 to $2.00 Ladles’ Footwear for $1.00.
! Ladles’ Kid Button Boots, self tips, medium 

soles,, nice shape, sizes^ 1-2 to 7, good value 
at $1.50, also ladles’ sample Oxford Shoes 
and Slippers, black and chocolate kid, sizes 
2 1-2, 3 and 4 only, regular prices $1.50 to 
$2, and samples of girls’ button and lace

Costumes at $8.95.
A lucky chance for forty-seven buyers on Fri- ‘ 

day morning. The costumes are made of ; 
cheviot serge, In black and navy shadu, < 
single and double breasted styles, neatly ! 
tailored throughout. We’ve only 47, and \ 
cannot promise to fill mall orders A QC < 
for them, Friday.................................. .. *•«« <

Velvet Capes $3.50 Instead of $$95.
A small lot of these splendid Velvet Capes, 

trimmed with beaded trimming, lined with 
black and colored mercerized sateen, satin < 
ribbon bow and streamers at neck, Q CQ ] 
regular price $8.90, Friday.............. u.Uw ,

Jackets, Costumes and Capes.
Three offers of superlative excellence- 

marked at such little prices that you’ll 
hardly credit your good luck if you come 
in time to be one of the fortunate pur
chasers.

Compound and Crucibles. Millinery.■

42 only "Becky Sharp” Turbans, made of
but aTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO. straw and chiffon, mostly black, 

few colors, regular $3.75 and $4, 
Friday.......................................................

6 ADELAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS. 2.65East Toronto. 246Phone & New Spring Jackets at $1.9$

113 New Spring Jackets, of fawn covert cloth, 
stylishly cut, handsomely stitched with silk 
on lapels, seams nicely bound, double- 
breasted style, finished with 6 pearl but
tons, a very special bargain, Fri
day;1 at.......................................................

!

!il East Toronto, April 25.—Thei member» of 
the Woodbine Cricket Club and their friends 
will nave a reunion to-morrow evening at 
the Woodbine Hotel, 
at 8 o’clock, and sV>n 
George Lmprmgbam, Jr., and Harold Car
nahan.

The Little York footballers are anxious 
to lorm u league amt schedule of match» 
for the season among neighboring clubs, 
such as Agmeotirtj Ellesmere, the Uangers 
and West Eud city clubs.

The ostriches at Munro Park have come 
thru the winter yvell. une of the nen bird» 
has already laid a number of eggs.

The property at the corner of Main and 
Gerrard-streels1, on which the William 
Davies Co. arc building a store, was sold 
for $25 a foot, the highest price at which 
property ha» ever sold here.

Tne Cecilian Quartet and Toronto Y.M. 
C.A. members wltt give an entertainment 
at the lUihvay Y.M.C.A. at York Station 
to-morrow evening.

A christening party at Mr. George Lewis' 
last night resulted in a gathering of be
tween fifty and sixty friends.

Mr. Ncwcombe, the new yard foreman 
who comes to take Mr. Donelly s position 
in the G.T.Il., arrived to-day.

Among the new houses nearing comple
tion at the Beach this spring is n large 
summer dwelling for Mr. V ogau at tbe cor- 

of Beech-avenue and Queen-street. 
Quigly has built a large store at tne cor
ner of Lee-avenue and Queen, and Mr. Wil
liamson is erecting a pretty summer nome 
on Beecli-avenue. A summer residence Just 
completed is that of Mr. Oakley on Balsam- 
avenue.

Large Size Satin Wire, all good colors, but no 
black, regular 5c yard, Friday 10-
yard ring for ..........................................

Mount of Large Crush Roses, all good 
shades, regular 25c each. Fri
day .............................................................. .

lighting plant at the Methodist Church, tbe «. 
trustees have arranged for a concert on • » 
May U next. i ►

Postmaster M. Teefy celebrated bis 78th « * 
birthday on April 18, and is a till in the • » 
enjoyment of his usual good health, in > * 
the course of a few months Mr. Teefy will J * 
have occupied bis official position a full ’ | 
half century, and can lay claim to being . 
the oldest postmaster In- the Dominion.

II .15Supper till be served 
ngs will be rendered by

.15 1.95

: " SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOORSECOND FLOOR .
Whitcvale.

Lace Curtains, Shades, etc. Brussels, Matting, OilclothAn old pioneer of the Township of Pick
ering passed away by the death of Mr.

re"ldennceOUb®Ucûd,,yMÎbeBmodn,,hàd j J 1.500 pairs Nottingham Laos Curtains, 54 and
be?nhPdornhl'lnrlYor“/»hlre<, Kngland,' iTlb* £ 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long. In white or
year 1S15. With Wk parents he came to j. all made with lock stitch
M ‘;‘hr early*dar»1^?'make°the*trip [ ! edges.' worth $1, Friday, per pair..
across the Atlantic, and. In this case, eight •.___ „ --   . „ .
weeks and five days were consumed between y 1,350 yards Curtain Nets, oo to ov inenes wide, 
Whitby, Yorkshire, where they embarked, 
and Quebec. The Journey from Quebec 
to Montreal occupied two weeks' time.

In Montreal Mr. Burton's family resided 
for two years, coming to Markham Town
ship In 1832, and settling at Hagermnn's 
Corners. At this place resided Major Ben
jamin Milllken, whose daughter, Susan, be
came Mr. Burton’s wife In the year 183iL 
Shortly after their marriage the young cou
ple removed to where now is situated the 
village of Whltevale, In the Township of 
Pickering, and set up their home on lot 30,
In the 5th concession, where they have ever 

Where White-

all new reversible patterns, regtflar pries « 
is 15c and 18c per yard, Fri
day ......

750 square yards English Oilcloth, 2, 3 aad4 
yards wide, in light and medium cdlew, 
floral and block patterns, worth 30c §M9 
35c per yard, Friday, per 09- 
yard

.10! ;All Groatly Reduced.
525 yards English Brussels Carpet, with 5.8 

borders to match, all new designs and color
ings, suitable for any room, regulkr 
price $1 and $1.10, Friday, per
yard............................................................

1,200 yards Japanese Matting, 30 inches wide.

;

i .75 .78
■<

x

THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR Families be
p'ièfi that their cl1

double doors, panelled, height 7 ft. 6 lnobM. 
45 inches wide, large drawer at bottom, tou
ted with hanging books, regular "7 Qfl 
price $10.25, Friday special ...... ‘ 1W

8 Only $87.60 Solid Oak Dining Room 
Suites for $88.69.

SIDEBOARDS, solid oak, antique finish, neat
ly carved and polished, shaped top, 48 Inches 
wide, fitted 18 x 28 bevelled British plate 
mirror.

EXTENSION TABLES, solid oak, top Is 42 
inches wide, extending to 8 ft., 6 heavy flut
ed post legs, with strong ornamental brace.

DINING CHAIRS, solid oak, R small and 1 
arm chair, choice of patent veneer saddle 
shaped seat or American leather upholstered 
seat.

8 pieces complete, regular $37.50,
Friday special ................ ....................

12 only Wardrobes, made of selected ash.

children criedExtra Tempting Furniture 
News.

Mr. 9$ -parent», and 
Wildest and t 

Slate 
The Fa thei 

out and did 
families to sa 
the Stater* f

I r.thfli;
• 35 only Solid Oak Rocking Chairs, neatly 

carved back, fancy turned spindles, patent 
saddle shaped wood seat, regular I CQ 

; price $3.25, Friday special.............. 1.00

’ 82 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 1 Inch 
post pillars, brass rails and knobs, strongly 

sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 and 4 ft. 6

Wall Paper Specials.
2,300 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, some * 

without match borders, in a large range of j 
colors and designs, for rooms or 
gular price 8c and 10c single roll,
special Friday, single roll ... ..........

600 rolls of Odd 9 and 18 inch Borders, all ; 
colors and patterns, for any part of the ; •
house, regular price 40c to 80c double . 
roll, special Friday, double lit ; 
roll.................................................. -........... l,v

A policeman whi> was present 
urestied Lew to OarHsle of 2fi2 West Frnnt- 
treet, and he wax taken to the Police Sta
le©. where he was charged with dlsor- 
eriy conduct. Carlisle is not a striker 
ut.simply a sympathizer.

Some Shippers Kicking.
A majority of the shippers have refused

since continued to reside, 
vale now stands and the country surround
ing it was then a wilderness. They had 
the pleasure of seeing this wilderness con- ! 
verted Into one of the most wealthy and j »• 
beautiful portions of the Province of On- • * 
tarlo. i * *

Mr. Burton was a life-long Conservative. 'e 
and In earlier years a very active politician. J* 
He, with many others. In. 1837, took up t e

North Toronto.
Miss Balfour, teacher nt the Egllnton 

School, has had to relinquish her duties 
owing to sickness.

Mr. B. F. Hicks, formerly of Norwich, 
has purchased the Lincoln Park Farm at 
Newtoubrook from Messrs. Brea key Bros., 
the price puld being In the neighborhood 
of $12,000. The farm comprises about 18/ 
acres.

The Works Committee of the Town Coun
cil will meet to-night. Councillor Brown- 
low will again Introduce the subject ot se
curing u road south thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, and wllll ask that a committee be 
appointed to proceed in the movement.

The annual meeting of the Leaside Epis
copal Mission was held last night, with the 
rector, T. W. Paterson, presiding. En
couraging reports Mere presented from the 
treasurer nn<l Mr. Johnston, 
charge of the servi 
were extended to 
organist, and the 
School.

Mayor Davis is still confined to bed, and 
Is maklu but slow progress towards con
valescence.

rito 4 crossed overÎ
.4 log the worn 

slckneaa la 
Invalids

made,
Inches, regular price $7, Fri
day special .................... ......................... 4.39 were

©ne Instance 
take- away tl

lure wi
The entire < 

with scene. < 
chlldn

, 16 Only 819.60 Bedroom Outfits, 9 Pieces, 
for 91*90.

> ■ BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood, antique fln-
23.69

SCORES' SCROFULA•' ■

■

!
FOURTH FLOORFOURTH FLOOR FOURTH FLOORFOURTH FLOORH High-Class Cash Tailors. •round their 

compelled to
; : Small Picture Prices. regular K>c anand1Bt60c,Ze worn lnch|ee brinff you in a wealth of pleasure for many Madame Planner (pure white). j , « •**•»»*. 8,
1 ■ 100 Sheet Pictures, colored plates, patriotic Friday......................................................... .Iv seasons. Mrs. John Lalng (shell pink). , i J Watching ev
i: T*1*'11 110 Hardy Rose Bushes. 2 ^r^SSU^)- j IB, £
<■ ’ ......................... . . , _ . of foliage, ready to flower as soon as plant- Madame Verdier (deep crimson). . . », •belter to th
JI 200 Cabinet Size Photo Frames, oval, Floren- The difficulty in growing Roses is mostly eH in garden :— Friday, each 40c, 2 for......................... 7K ] : 1 touch needed
>. tine gilt, ea^l back, regular price in a matter of the quality of bush chosen. Alfred Colomb (cherry red). .................................................. .....................- * < *** short, hot
i : «T, '«H.' Th„, r.con.m.nd-.h,™ „ „„ H* STSiS22i««*S!« «M. "ÆÆ-SSiSni 1 I, WwTX'
\ ; and fancy colored moulding, complet, with in planting them and the slight cost will son). buds, Friday, each, 60c to..........— -, • *v ‘ henies have
! U^-4-t4-4-4H-44144i4-4-H-f4-4'4-444-MH 11111 111 **4’’l’’t4’4!lll'l-M-j-14-t4-i-»4-l-4-4'4-t4-t|-4-vH-i’4’4’4’*i"M"i"*"t"*"4’4i4"H"4-H’4'*4'4-4"H4H1444-411kHi*«fi * U ****** I iil ^î'on

-N — ............. ....... X « ■ Now the. da
„ •• ■“ «tought otta

1 The„

is indicated by little kernels 
in the neck. Sometimes they 
swell, become painful, soften, 
and end in a scar. Watch 
carefully, and just as soon as 
the kernels appear give

I
m-bo is in 

\ otes or thanks 
C. W. Lea, the 

ers of the Sunday11 IRISH Mr».
offle• • •

Tweed Suitings— 
a decided novelty.

1 il Ï
> v '•'M-

R loll mow (1 Hill.-
A small blaze occurred In the residence 

of J. H. Sanderson on Sunday night. The 
urtulu.s in the front room $vere Ignited 
rotn n lamp, but by prompt measures the 

fire was put out after a damage of about 
$25 had been sustained.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, who has been 
mathematical master at the High School 
for some two years, has tendered hd» resig
nation, and Mishin to be relieved In • 
mouth.

M

(A
For richness of coloring and pro
nounced but gentlemanly designs 
they are the leaders of the season. 
We would like you to see them, as 
they are exceptionally choice.

ScEtKômoUtoiL
and s

The swellings will grow less 
and less until they disappear 
entirely. Continue the 
Emulsion until the child 
has good solid flesh and a 
healthy color.

__joc. end li e», all druggist»,
SCOTT & UOWNJS- ~ Has, Toronto

sr if 1 -At»Jd Iff IU
Rev. T. Ingles, the pafitor.

lu Aid of the Lutheran Church.
A very successful (ymcert, arranged by 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntznuin. was 
held on Tuesday j tight In the Gerhard 
Helntzman recital hall in Sberbourne- 
street In aid of the German Lutlieran 
Church, this city. TTie handsome room 
was crowded,- v 1th an appreciative audi
ence. who expressed their pleasure In a 
most substantial manner. The we’ll known 
artists who go kindly tendered their ser
vices were the following: Messrs. Adam 
Dockray, Percy L. Bailey, Leslie Hodg

son, Ernest Cook, the GLonnu, Banjo 
and Mlw McMurtry, Miss Eleanor Ken
nedy, Miss Hramn Zoellner. Miss t’omella 
Helutzmun and Master Frank Park. The 
accompanists were Mis» Byrne, Messrs. 
H. H. Godfrey and W. Halford.

8. Mark's Day Celebrated.
Special services were held In Bt. Mark’s 

Anglican Church, Cowan Ave.. yesterday 
In commemoration of St. Mart the Evange
list, whom the church was named after. 
In the morning holy communion wan admin-

arms and aided in suppressing the rebellion 
of that year, 
a consistent and valued member of the 

Church, and was the oldest liv
ing member of the church at Whltevale. 
He was a kind and obliging neighbor, a 
good citizen and n true Christian, and hla 
end, like his life, was very peaceful.

Deceased leaves surviving him his widow, 
three sons. George and Thomas of Toronto 
and William of this place, and three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. Hoover of Toronto Junction,

Club.
For 64 years he had been a quart 

received 
•eroM He rh 
Wa- wa. threu
C.P.B. yard.

, . ra- J- Van Nostrum!, relict of tbe lute 
John X an Nostrand. died on Tuesday last 
nt the residence of her soil,
Nosiranfi Vimfiorf, Mr. V. Van Nostrand, 
I .L.8., Toronto, and Mrs. ltowswUTT'Aurora, 
are children of deceased.

ii

SCORES', Mr. J. A. Vnn
The member* of L.O. L. 8S1 will 

tbe trial of the hi shot's during the reign 
Ja tne* 1L. In V loto tin Hall «o-nlght. » 
o hoi re mûrirai and literary liroIU1'm_, 
aleo been prepared tor the entertalnme" 

eroreed* will be devWed te !» 
Fattietlc Fuad.

fl

Among the «porta arranged
tint” purre «îoo'and '^TraeUl'

To pay off the debt created bj tbe new

77 King St. W. for at the

and the 
Canadian

V

L7

SECOND FLOOR
In white and cream, all new fancy patterns, 
worth 12 l-2c and 15c per yard,
Friday ............................................. .

750 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, mounted 
on good spring rollers, trimmed with lace, 
complete with tassels, worth 60c nn 
each, Friday............................................. a 00

.8

t,

THIRD FLOOR
ish, neatly carved and well finished, bureau 
has 3 drawers, 14 x 24 bevelled plate mir
ror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, double door 
washstand.

WOVEN FIRE SPRING, strongly made, best 
quality of wire.

MIXED MATTRESS, good heavy ticking,with 
seagrass and wool filling, well made.

A PAIR OF ALL FEATHER PILLOWS, In 
good heavy twill ticking.

A REED BEDROOM ROCKER, with cane 
seat.

A REED BEDROOM CHAIR, with cane seat.
6 pieces complete, regular $19.50, in nn 

Friday special.........................................lu.OU

Mrs. C. Forster of Green ltiver and Mr*. 
Thomas Plugle of BowmauvUIe. A fourth 
daughter, Mrs. H. Windsor, died a few 
years ago. His grandchildren number Z0, 
hla great-grandchildren 11. One brother. Me, 
Israel Burton, of I his place, also survives 
him, hale and hearty, at the age of 78. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burton lived to 
celebrate both their Golden and their Pin. 
mend wedding, the latter In May of last 
year.

The Interment will be made at the Metho
dist Cemetery here this afternoon.

Loans onFurniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off y oar present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay book rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274a 246
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